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GREAT DAY IN EGYPT
The Yonas Khedive Receive

the SfHtan's Firman.

ENGLAND'S CONSPICUOUS PAET

__florgeoni Scenei Of GajBtj and Spleodo
in That Ancient Land-

IM-.eriptlon - Th» M M Reprai
t)*« Won Haogbir-

CAIRO, April 15.—The new Khedive
Abbas, wag formally Invested with th
Boveretuntj of Egjpt at high noot
the public reading of the Sultan's flrn
It w u made known officially Wedi
day that all difficulties had been re-
moved, »nd thst the Sultan had tnodlned
the firman in such a way as to be satis
factory to the Kln*ii»e, to England, an
to Italy, leaving the Khedive in full ant
undisputed control of all the territories
over which hia ancestor* bad reigned.

Thi. new-. caQBad general aati-factidn
In Cairo, outside of the French colony
where some disappointment was »h
and general prepnratiooa began at

a general rejoicing and grand poetical

Both tim old city of Cai
city of Ismalliya- were i
Europe d th visi
I f

the new
g l attire,

ors thronged
!

European an g
In from Alexandria and other places ! 3
Egypt, and the streets were alive wilh

x>ps.

king of whips, ar
on that served to en

Flatf
Kngland

tbe general

in-.-. (In.tml -wrywhere, and those
pt were especially
sent and the star ot

tbe Khedivial banner being often Inter-
twined with the cross of St. George.

The flag of Turkey was only to be
• e?n at the palncr* and public buildings,
Including the Legation*- Elsewhere it
was lT>Ti-.il.ile, nnil the French and Rus-

tban ii>iiJi.ly dilHcult, but there was a
not-alile absence of any disposition to in-
tuit or (iffiind Europeans. Tbe Datives
enptcirLliy seemed to be on their good be-
havior, and even foreign ladies wore safe
in nil 1h(t confusion.

he scene waa the
en, both of

who bad

A peculiar featu
numbrr of nntive
rich and poorer c
dt'ntly come out t
The wealthier la

enjoy t O.May
itly ii

them from having a good view of the

exhibited ornament* of silver and copper
in a profusion seldom before seen in
Cairo.

Tie Khedivial re.i.ltnces were splendid
with decoration, and tlie burse shoe space
in from, of the pulace Abidin was oc-
cupied bv the British and the choicest of
tbe Kgyptian troops.

While the palaces of the Egyptian
grandeei were mo»tlj- hidden by their

visible roofs u,ld that all Egypt shared
in the general-joy.

Tbe troops in the square were arranged

the stalwart blacks from the Soudan

Egyptian soldiers, and more especially to

C, April 15. — Barry Phyfa, an
American, was arrested here by the po-
ice as he was Hulking the street. He
could spe«k so Fiench, and the officers
did not attempt to explain their reasons.
le showed letters to the police to estab-
ish his identity, bat they iitnorod them,

chained him and marched him to the

Shortly afterward he waa released,
and the police through an interpreter
•"[plained to him t ii.it be had been mis-

.kru for an Italian assassin whose iles-

Mr!°Phyfe has appealed to the Am«ri-
,a Embassy in Paris.

The
deferai inl t

taken not to offend the susceptibilities
of the Kgvptiann, and to avoid causing
an Impression that the British were mas-
ters instead of allies and friends.

All the representatives of European
powers were present, with the Ministers
of the KhediTe, in the audience chamber
of the palnce when Ahmed Ejonb Pa»ba
arrived, bearing the firman of the Snltan.
Abbas arose, with head uncovered, as
the envoy of his suzerain appioached.
Kyouli fmiha, as the personal representa-
tive of the Sultan, made neither bow
nor obeisance to the august V&SSAI of
master. Behind him walked fouri
officials of, high grade from Consta
nople, bearing valuable presents,'
eluding the grand cordon of the Orde:
Jlfdji.lie, with diamonds.

The Turkish officers were all in i
attire, and bore themselves rat
haughtily. Tbey seemed deal

ail ,
i fact, and I

the Sultan was

supreme authority, Abba*
it'.al aa well as dignified, and

rated himself in such a manner aa
.pact

ob Pasha read the flrc i In

•e open to detect any change in
•rument from what had been1

i>i!ti <\ upon. The lirinan was In accord
wlihjthe nnderstandinK arrived at, and
rulljj established Abbas In all the do4
minijongot Lis predecessors.

After the audience in the palace the
firnikn wan read In the presence of the
British and Egyptian troops. The
solders and the vast multituda of spec-
tatohi uttered cheer after cheer, and th*
l>ani|>< played tlie Turkish And Egyptian
national Mrs. Then the wnnon of the
fortresses thundered a aaluM to (be
SnJUuTi reprtseutatiTe, and the an-
nouncement that the DOW sovereign of
E*ypt ha.1 been confirmed in his right to
th« throiiH of Ismail and Tewfifc. Fes-
tiv)ties followed, and the afternoon w u
devuted u> banquet. and celebrations.

•V..U

ALBAKY, April 18— Benjamin J. W»r-
ni»a, >oii of Ur. j . H_ Warman, <rf New
,'*"*- PUblisLer of "Oollng," who shot
himself I,, the abdomen Tuesday, while
fprBdlim the Easter recess with friendi
in tins citj, u l t U i t i

JVf ry I. ttonb,

* • ' « " " •IS.s.w r. , a B u d .
BoflTi™, A ĵril 18. — Uo.es Farnam,

formerly <;a«hl« of t b . F w k l l n Saving!,
sank, * u awarded * verdict •>! *18 500
against tbe Old Colony Bui I road YTT-
UUIU was a passenger on ths train that
w u wrecked at (Juincy Aug. 18, IMW

It-t^Tbl. n " tamlxkt? able S ^ ,"

AN ANfir.NT CDtTOM.

B a p t r a FraiMla Ju.rph Again W M I K
- th« Feel nfTw.lt« *••>«•* M*a.

VnincA, April IS.—In compliance
«n ancient custom, tfae Emperor Fr
Joseph yesterday washed the feet ot 13
poor mm at tbe imperial palace. This
custom la In Imitation of tbe washing o
the feet of the disciples by Christ,
h u been followed by tha Emperors o
the House of Hamburg from tim< '
memorial.

The -poor men are carefully selected
from among the respectable and di
ing »nd the atteadnnM Bee to ii th*
feet are In no actual need of w i
before the Emperor touches them.

The twelve poor men are erpect*d to
go through a thorough ablution before
they are brouebt to the palace, and *Jte
their arrival'their feet are inspected
and undergo a final cleansing before be

'ered iu the presence of th
Knis*

The poor men^were bronpht betoi
Emperor, wbo apirroached them wi>
humble yet dignified air, dipped

e feet of each o«e In
rii applying a towel

Thi took place in the bal
and tn tha p

T h i

iccessiou, after

" o f cera-

and of the nobility and ministers.
Tbe twelve poir men were very old,

their collective afiee amounting to 1,058
years. With lh»ir snowy hair and
beards, and bent and tottering forms,
they presented a lemarkable contnu "

g
The Kai)

Then the
artook ot
fter which

isetf is beginning to look
ing aged considerably
of the CroVn Prince,
remouy the Eaiaer pre-

,g the gift with a few kind

rtt Plait Assin S>i">l for Dlvnrca.

w YORK, April 13— Mrs. Minnie U

r by ber husband. Retired Naval Engi
er William H. RaM, in December lust,
the City Court, Brooklyn, wh— M»,.

1 B. Waller, son "of ex-Oovernc
: of Connecticut i»< th

n Mar
Wal-

nnecticut, »«i the corespond-
nt, has been »u*d again for divorce.
be exact dates at Mrs. Plate'* alleged
iscouduct. of which Mr. Platt was not
>Hitive on the ntxt trial, have now, It
said, been obtained. Waller is again
ade corespondent..

illi. i Suili-
-s old, was>wu man Hhoat &0 yi

•ed by the health officers ti
er Island. Sullivan walked int.
,ii BI and said he was very sick. Ii

of himself as h.
Dented coudlttonvH't in a sort

g abonf'he n

MB, April' .15.— The Uinisteria
i, which has keen pending for sev

er»l weeks, has resulted in '

'rcmier, Manji
accepted their

Charged tbe Marquis to form _ .
"* *try. Tbe cause of tbe difficulty is

idal. All sorts of plans to rescue
,'rensury from ita difficulties have
suggesud-

nlf-Slrlck.-n Kaliflons
RID, April IS.—The Holy Thursday
lion st Cadiz was thrown into a
.tricken rout by the diabolical
rf some Anarchist* who threw

•eceived in-
Tbe police are

capture tbs mis-

NKW OttLXAns, April 16.—President
Noel, of the Olympic Club of this city,
•ays that the club will h a n g u p s pune
of (10,000 for the Hall-Fliziimmoni
fight, providing It takes place in the
am week an tbetiulliraD-CorbeU fight

is generally understood that the above
offer in U bigb u the clnb will go

JBHINOTON, April 15. — Senators
Carey and Warren, of Wyoming,, have
received no additional ID format ion con-
zerniog the trouble with the rustlers;

. their State. Senator Cany called at
:e War Department and was Informed
ist no telegrams bad come from the
at of the trouble.

Miiit ba A Land until.
BAKMSHniui, Pa., April IS.- In a raft

irou){ht by the attorney-general, Judge
icPbersou, iu the Dauphin County

" t, ban decided that the accident In-
ice scheme of the Philadelphia

•Enquirer" did not com* within tb*
uvinions of it* charter and will have
be abandoned.

JOMAWT, N. Y , April IS.—The State
Ilevator bill, providing two elevstors at

Buffalo and four at New York, wa* re-
oried adversely la the Senate and w u
.filed, t b . SenaM agreeing to the ad-
eriw report.

u i n , N. Y., April 15.-The Oover-
ba* slKDed tha Coogresslonal Be-ap-
ionm*ut bill. :

BLIZZARDJN APRIL
A Fnrioas Storm in Severa

Western States.

T&AIKS BBLATBD, WIRES D0W»

Fieroe fiah on tb* Uks u d Bliadtit
Snow at Chicago-

m t n Rh'llcrid IloiUr
Ouads Boats Is Fmnt at th . l*n.l M w
Is North n .k» i . -M.=r Pot..u la
. . . o l » I l r p « l t f c . S l n r n i . . lt»eIi.|
th* » « i h f r OmlBK Oold-f— All
BM<»i»|HD<l«d>i Boons, lows.
CHICAOO, April 15.—A furious sto

wind, rain, sleet and hall, finally turning
Into snoiw, began Wednesdar e r e i K
and continued all night. The wind waa
from the northeast and as it swept over
the lake it raised a tremendous sea.

Toward morning • sixty-mile gale set
in and the waves as they struck the
lines of piling along the lake shore shot
high into the air and the spray was. car
ried hundreds of feet inland.

Local trains on the Illinois Central
road w e n delayed and other lines suffer
•d some interruption.

The iron steamer Ivanhoe, which w u
tied up at the breakwater, was pound "
heavily by the waves and no tug cou
be found to venture oat to her MBIS

There was no one on board, for
tun.

Tbe graii

ported th
kotao, loiw
and there

.nd lumber fleet did
or were there any depart-

am craft.

roughout Minnesota, the Da
â and the northwest generally.
Is a gale flowing along thr

mpanied in most cases by rait

Telegraphic com man! cat too* \
mints west, southwest and northwest of
bis city is almost entirely cut oil and at
loon there was no indication of any
, b a t e t f th t m i th "

tricts.

I w n i n
WATKBITOWB,

storm which se
vailed fo

ront of

element*
FdPto

ST. P*t

'urious •
s grow in

thirty
ten lii
the Ian

protec

s Snow

finow.J TjBdBP.
N. D., April 10.—The

in Tuesday night pre
six hoars, aud the Slsse-
ve lodged themselves in
1 office, with dry-goods

t themselves from the

Mom In Htnnoaota.
L, Minn., April IB .—Despatched

raging and the weather
j colder.

sard Is rsjrli „
ery disastrous to early fruits. Soow
ins fallen twenty hours.

BOOKB, la.,•April 15,—The storm which
las been raging here for some time has
o increased iu fury ss to be uow s fear-

ful blizzard. Alt telegraph and tele-
phone wires are down and all business

ispended.

'nci. Dnfrinc IIHIUV Inllllnola.
ROCHELLE, 111., April 15.—A severe
iow storm and blizzard is raging here.
rer six inches of suow has fallen and
drifting badly.

QJLLIHA, 111., April 15— A Qerce bliz-
Eard and blinding snowstoro, is racing

Telefcraph communication is badly
ipted.

BLJN, April 15.—The ooble relatives
of Mrs. Anne Margaret Montagu, who a

>w days ago WHS sentenced to a fear's
nprisoameiit tor causing the death of
er ti.rec--ve;ir ol<l danghter, are already
laklng efforts for her release, on the
round that, like Mrs. Osborne, she will
Kin be occupied by maternal cares.

_ Waai to Go,

April 15.— SewsHinuTvn, Apm ii).— aecrelnry
has received a telegram from

al Miles, dated Chicago, stating
tha Indians wbo went to Europe
•beWild West Showhare returned
al Miles says that the -Indians
1 much valuable Information aa to
itrengtb and advantages of the

race while abroad. Tbey have
nuch Improved by their experience

fact that otben want to go, he
speaks well for the disposition

•ibe aud la a guarantee of itood
tr In t

ell for the disposition
is a guarantee of good

Csnsdlsa Post b . p . n n i P . t Benorb
IMTAWA, Ont, April 15.—The anaaal

eportof the Postmaster-aeneral for the
Iscal year ending June 80, 1881, shows
bat on that date there were 8,061 post
•ffices In Canada and that during the

/ear 975,000 letters, 20,300,000 postal
cards and 25,ti(W,000 newspapers, e t c ,
•rere csxried in the mails. The gross
revenue of the department was *8,847.-
887 >nd the gross expend!tares was
•4,020 ,73B, a deficit of $645,833. •

BOBTOM, Mas*, April 15.— The NgrtB
. tlantic Steamship Company h u been
organised nnder MaMSS^husetts^ laws
with a capital of $500,000 Co do a passen-
ger and freight transportation businessbe-
tween New England and the provinces. It
i not yet determined whether new boats
will be purchased or arrangements be

tered into with present steamship linos
the provinces.

A 1.1'
LsJtOABixa, N. H., April ia.-^Th« 8-

•esr-nld danghMr of Buuell Xing of
-orth Stratford, N. H., while looking
or eggs fe*(«rdaj climbed on a box and
tut her head through a hole In the wall
n search of * nest The box collapsed
• ruler her and girl being nnabU to e*tri-
ai* herself was slowly strmugled.

Hot Srauot, Ark., April IS.—J. &
_isrknon said yesterdsy that th* Repnb-
icsn National League Convent ion would

probably be held ai Buffalo, N. Y., the
.eekinJuns.

PHCSKIX. AHs., April 18.—Two of *
party of three prospectors havs returned
from a trip on the Colorado deasrt sod
•port the death from thirst of th*ir

ITWPATBT »OW s ' t D o
•Sbrts tor His Far^n Hats l n

SsntlaaaaUl Mavr.
BAR FRABCTSCO, April 18.—An sppliea

tlon for the pardon of John Uc Adoo, who
w u sent to the San Quentln prison for
ten yean for shooting bis brother-in
law, h u revealed a sentimental •tory
great interest. ' « -

HcAdoo, a Londonderry man, lived
honest, industrious Ufa at Stockton for
many year*. He bought * small horn*
and was bappy with fcls wife and child.
Twelve years ago he gave his brother-i
law, John Hamilton, the money to pi
ciiaae half of a lot in the cemetery. Ha;
ilton bought the lot and had th* deed
mad* oat in his own name.

Two years later McAdoo's wife died
suddenly, and then the bereaved bns
band went to Hamilton to ask
what side of tb" cemetery lot he sbo
bury his wife. Hamilton flatly denied
that Me A doo had any Interest In the lot,
and spoke to Insultingly about his own
dead sister, that McAdoo In a passion
drew a pistol and sbot him in the leg.
Me Adoo waa tried for assault with in-
tent to kill, was convicted and sent to
prison for ten rears. Prom the first be
refused to tell tba real cause of the
quarrel.

HcAdoo'n little girl was sent
orphan aaylnm. Aftar staying In San
Quentlu for two year* he managed 16
escape one day In a hard rain. Became
to thU cite, obtained help from a rea
tive, took his child oat of th* asylum,
md went boldly back to Stockton,
inder an assumed name. Be had aged
0 in hia prison life that no one
ised biio.
In Stockton he labored for seve 3

to give fata girl a good education, and
saw her happily married.

te day last month he was recognixed
prison official and was taken back to

San Qne-Dtfn.
A great deal of sympathy baa been

created for him here, and it la likely he
ill soon be released from prison.

DR. FAHKBDMT EXPLAINS.

tb* Mew Tork Police I t p
Nrw YORK, April 15. —Rav. Dr. Ofaaa.

. Parkhurst, who gained such wide
otoriety by bis crnsade against thi

city's dives, has Issued an address to thi
itiufnsof New York, In which he tells
•by be adopted the methods be did
rocure evidence, which have been t
abject of so much adverse criticism.
His object, he saya, h u been solely

1 secure in the public mind an indict
ment against the police department.

He does not try to defend his methods,
but says It was the only way- in wbf

id t t th i k f thi h
ays I
raid c

b
wbolraid cu o h quick

ipt business. He ref j
department as an ''organlged s

salaried criminality" which threat)
community, and says he is dater-
,ed tn his course and will contln '

Jack MeAuliff.-. I im.. . .
BROOOXTN, N. Y., April 15.—The news

of Jack HcAuliffe'. Mrion* illnes. '
received here with some Incredulity,
waa born and raised In this city, and his
mother and aiaiera Mill reside be
They say that they received a lei
'rom Jack last Friday, but In It ha
lot mention that he was ill. A sUi
lowever, u i d that Jack would not .
irlse them of his illneu If it was true,
tnd she feared then was some ground
for the story, aa he wan in poor healtb at
the time he left Brooklyn for the Hot
Springs to January. Charley Johnson,
the Brooklyn sportiug man, who return-
ed here from the Hot Springs about two
weeks ago, says that UcAuliffe was in
such bad shape that he did not think the
ightweight champion would ever be
•ble to fight again.

u . i m c Cn-T, N. J., April 15.— Hi
Collins, of No. 610 ttaster street, Phila-
delphia, committed suicide by taking
poison In a restaurant ID thla city. Sbe
. » 45 years of age, and was respectably
dressed. She entered the resUurtnt and
after seating herself at tba table became
IL Dr. Armstrong who was summoned,
mind that she had swallowed Paris

i. He did all be conld to save her
but without success. She died in

great agouy^ ^

SchooIboT* Meet Death vm Blcrola*.
TKKKTOH, N. J., April 13.—Isaac, the.

'-renr-olil sou of Dr. Isaac Cooper, and
Herbert, the 6-year-old son of Samuel
Jargerum, were riding to school yester-

day morning- on their bicycles. A horse
ittached to a loaded ooalc&rt shied into

.be boys, throwing them under the
wheel*. The Cooper boy died and tbe
Margerum boy is ID bed with three
broken riba.

Bmatlpos dmtnetesl la M*w York.
PROVIDKHCX, R. I., April 15. — The

child that is in the pest hen»e here auf-
ering from smallpox undoubtedly con-

tracted the disease In New York. The
child lived with i n parents at No. 50
Grand street, New York, add sexersl

of the disease have been fonnd In
neighborhood by the New York

Health authorities.

War n>«ldr Mills Barae*.
O i o w B u n , N. Y., April 15.—Th*

shoddy mills hen, owned by the Albany
Want* Manufacturing company, weie
burned during the morning. The
stock, machinery aod building ar* a
total loss. The loss Is estimated at
$10,000; insurance, $7,TOOL The fire Is
said to be of incendiary origin.

, April 15.—The steam-
ship British Prince ma imo tbs steam-
ship St. Clears while the latter vessel
ay at anchor alt Cloouester, H. J., yea'

terday afternoon. The St. Clean had
several plates dented and frames broken,

' - - - 1 Prince had some of her boats

Lonx», April IB.—A wealthy Amerl

Gently in Florence, Italy,
of her fortune to Victor
heir of tha Right HOD. „
Pagst, the British Ambassador 1

1

who died rs-
left the balk

t Vienna.

L0BD0S, April 15.—Emperor William
u sent, through Prof. Max Muller, of

>*furd University, a telegram to tha
Oxford University boat crew, congratu-
lating them upon Lheir defeat of tha

ambridge crew Ua* Saturday.

a Ik* —.w-AII., C
S Haa... April

ury In tb* Snow vs. Allay cast
i n * ! a verdict (or Ur. Ailty.

WASHINGTON TOPICS
Diplomatic Difficulties With

Italy Settled at Last

MONEY PAID VICTIMS' FAMILIE

ThoKetnrn of Baron F»TA md Departure
Of Knitter Porter Boon Expected.

as an ladamnlty, f r Th.t Would Be s>

M M I

the BahrlD.;Sea *tbltrator»-Th« Dam
•f • to th. HohFcin BUcbl.

WataHHioToir, April 10.'—Official " •
nonncemeot has been made that th
diplomatic difference* between the United
States and Italy growing onl
massacre at New Orleans but year, have
been amicably adjusted.

lanced thai
of th. . ilatlves of the victim*

affair ha* been paid.
These negotiation* have been pe

between the Department of Stat
the Italian Government for some
looking to a settlement of this clai

It is not likely that tha United States
Government has payed the money as an
Indemnity, as that would be an admis-
sion of its responsibility for tbe crime.

The latest ease on record is that of thi.
Chinese whose houses were destroyed on
tbe Pacific ooast. China demanded tba

r subjects be paid an indemnity." The
lited States Government finally agreed
pay a certain sura for the loas of tbe

property, but It was expresalj stipulated
that It was not an indemnity.

An early return of Baron Fava
Washington and of Albert O. Porter
Home la now expected.

IIITG f !A ABRITKATOB9.

, April 15.—One ot the
gentlemen whose names are mentioned

probable arbitrators for the United
stes In tbe Behrlng Sea matter is

Senator Edmunds, and there are surface
Indications that bis appointment has
been determined upon. If that shall
prove to be the case the other arbitrator
will donhtless be selected from thsWeat.

It cannot be learned that any person
has been chosen to sid ax-Minister PhelpB
as counsel for the United State* in the

BHIKOTOII, April IS.—Senor
ipson Kei, of Chili, Is In th* city
mes to this country as tha repre
tlv* ot tha manufacturer* 1

business men of Chili who desln
make an exhibit at tbe World's P.

id says tbey will have a credit!
owing. He bad made application

space, which will be granted him.

W.SHINGTOH, April IS—A telagram
ss received at the* Navy Departroer'

from Commander Bottom of the 0. a !
Mohican stating that the damage* sus-
tained by the Mohican are slight and
that she has been placed In dry dock at
Enquimault, It will take, be says,
about eight days to make the necssBari
repairs, and tbe work will be done prin-
cipally by the ship's own carpenter*.

April 15.—Bishop Hu
of the Uetbodi.it Church, Chancellor
tbe American University, which it
proposed to erect in Washington, t
issued an appeal to the MethodlaU of
tbe country for a- fund of ten millions
with which to establish, eqnip and en-
dow the institution In a manner that
shall be creditable to tbe denomination
for which it stands.

Past Da? Col I pel lout.
WAHHHIOTOH, April IS.—The Bnnlan

_ amiae Relief Committee of the United
State* have suggested that all proceeds
>f Fast Day collections throughout '
.•ountry be given to the famine r
fund. Vermont bus already arrange
do this by proclamation of the Govet

ImM far <h* l i A n r *
WASHurOTOs, April 15—Secretary El-

ms haa directed that 800 army Wilts be
iratshed for the use of the flood suffer-
rs ID the Mississippi Valley. The tent*
ill be sent from St. Louil in charge of1 be sent fro

an army officer.

WASHIHOTOB-, April 10.—The President
aa sent to the Senate the following

Postmaster nominations:
Maine—F; E. JIIMtkeo, Qardiner.

.ts—C.E. Brady,Sandwich.

Ba Bnftrvd rroro Dyspepsia.
f m . M i . w i . , April 14— Elijah Haley
his throat from ear to ear yesterday

and almost severed his head from hU
body. , Haley wa* only 81 years of age,

it for a number *f years be had been a
ifferer from dykpepsta. ..At time, the

tain which be endured waa almost nn-
ible. He waa compelled to walk

tbe floor at nlghta, being unable to sleep,
and when reading accounts of the suicide
of others, h« would remark to his wife
that "There's more dyspepata. Poor
devils, I don't blarn* them."

irawBT, Conn., April 18.—A spark
_ an engine on the New England

road set fire to tbe big dog-grass pastures
r Old Hill Pond. Aa there were no
1 In tbe neighborhood at tha time,
women turned out asd extinguished
Ore, which had oommunlcatad to a

row of hooaaa on Park avenue.

Larg* rapar Mill Bants*.
n S Q S A U , £•*-, April 15.—Th*

large paper mill near her*, belonging to
William Phillip*, has bean destroyed by
Ore, together with all U s machinery and

11W, Including many tons of manu-
red paper. Mr. Phillip* was seri
burned sboot the head. The loas

BOSTOH, April 15.-
who in February last ^ a t t M Hia.

ry of Burlington, Tb,, having at
urn time another wl(s la Worosstsi

waa sanUnoad to Stata priaoa tar tara*

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

C. Schepflin I Co.,

are closing the bsUuice of their stock of

Winter Clothing
consisting of Men'a, Boys' mid Child-
run's Suit*, Overcoat* and Pants at re-
tail at the manufacturer's price for

CASH.
If yon need anything In this line dont

miss the opportunity.
Ail goeds marked in plain figures.

TO WEST FRONT STREET
Next to Peck's.

Acme Tailoring Co.
—witt-

Open To-day.

An endlen variety of

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES:

Lateit Spring Style*. Perfect flu
guaranteed.

3. H. !
WALTKS C. LISBAWIER, - Secretary.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET,

Plalnfleld, N. J.

IS WEALTH!
Tou will realize the truth 'of the old adage by having yon last senson's

CLEANED OR DYED.
All sorts of nion, women and children's clothing cleaned or «tjed.

LOW PRICES. QUICK WORK.

III I.I.I Kit & CO.
4O NORTH AVENUE.

Entire Suit of Mcn'A Clothing Cleaned $1.00.

Big Reduction on Butter!
Finest Elgin Creamery Bmtter produced, 30c lb.; Choice 'Cresmery Butter,
7c. lb.; Fine Creamery Butler, 25c lb., Best Dairy Bntler, 27c. Ib.; Good
"airy Butter, 2oc lb.

HAMS AND BACON.
Ferris' and Flcminglon Ilai nil Bacon,

FLOUR.
r'illsbary'B Best, Pcari FatMiL, and Jones' Hangar!an O. O. Floor, 78c. bag.

We' redeem coupons issuwT by R. 6. Peelo Co., III., to subscribers of the
Encyclopedia Briinuuicn. Extra special inducements with tea, corfee mid
baking powder.

UNITED TEA.AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOIR FEED, HAY, OATS.
81 k 83 Somerset SL, North Plalnfleld Telephone call 111

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a first-ciau Drug Store and Dispensary- The best Drags and Medicines
hot money COD bny. His 2:10 Salve good for man and beast, 25c box. Shaw'a-

Wlne Coca. 75c- per bottle.

* M P . \ F R O N T S T R E E T . O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E

^iI4E YOU _ .
That the Imperial Dntped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicate* to.Cn.
Out by, are the Best in the World,

Our Flat Pattern possesses all the advantages of ordinary flat patterns sold,
addition to this we give you gratia a Pinned and Draped Design which ts it

terlwt guide to work by. For sale by
M i s s e s A . L . a n d M . D . G O R S L I N E ,

H W^gT PBOST BTRF.F.T. PLAINFIBLO. W. J.

GAVETTS,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

Latest Novelties i Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and'Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.
HERMAN A. WEBER,

STAPLE jnjD
0 Liberty street N0T.14-lyr. (Cor. Second street.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.

H01CE SHEBUBS, SAIIIEMES, CLAJtETS, CEAMPAGSES, B W i S m i E S , ETC

ALES, PORTER AND BEER

wfllbeabktocomnue oar foodl for quality and price wilb in* of lb*
h K , in N. V. Ciir. ApS* for Smith1. Al= ud.fut i r . '

F. LINKE,
THE naSTElST OYSTERS ft-war

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

No. «S WEST SECOND STREET.

fpje pin infic lb |£imneir. 
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GREAT DAY IN EGYPT 
The Yonng Khedive Bccoivea 

the Sflltan’s Firman. 
ENGLAND'S CONSPICUOUS PAST 

.Gorgeooi Cohim Of Oayrty and Splendor 
in That Anoi.n: Lmd. 

Benera, Hldnn a»d C»rrlac*> *f *v*»r DwerlptlBG — Th* fUprreenla- Um ».w Ha«|htr. 
Caiiuv, April 15.—The new Khedive, Abbas. ***' formally Invested with the sovereignty of Egypt •* high noon by the public reading of the Hultau'a Armen. It -A. mudc known offlelellr W*da*a- day that all difficulties hail been re- moved, and that the Sultan hail modified the firman In *uch a way *• to be saf factory to the Khedive, to England, and to Italy, leaving the Khedive In fall and undisputed control of ail the territories over which bis ancestors bad reigned. This news caused general aatlsfsctlAi In Cairo, outside of the French colony, where some disappointment waa shown, and grneral preparations b*g*n at ones to make the occasion memorable, with a general rejoicing and grand po"Ucal ceremony. both the old city of Cairo aod the new elty of Ismalllya • »ere In gala attire. European and other visitors thronged In from Alexandria and other places la Egypt, and the streets were alive with marching troop*, the din and rush of runner*, rider* aud carriage* of every description, thd cracking of whipa, nnd the general confusion that served to cre- ate a pandemonium. Flags floated everywhere, and those of England and Egypt were especially prominent, the crescent and the atar of the Kbrdlrial bataner being often Inter- twined with the cross of St. flrorge. Tbs Rag of Turkey was only to be sem at the palaces and public building*. Including the Legations. Elsewhere It «■> inrislblle. and the French and Rus- sian banner* were almost equally rare. l iuuige through the streets waf mors than usually difficult, but there was a notable absence of any disposition to In- still or offend Europeans The natives especially seerm-d to be on their good be- havior. aud even foreign ladle* were safe in all ilia confusion. A peculiar feature oUhe scene was the number of native women, both of the rich and poorer elapses, who had evi- dently come out to enjoy tba holiday. The wealthier ladles ware mostly In their carnage*. Attended by eunuch*, and veiled up ui their eye* with their gauze, which prevented their feature* from being seen, but did uot prevent them from h*vlng a good view of the scenes on the street*. Th# poorer women wore only a blue gown or veil, bat thev exhibited ornsmvuU of silver and copper lu a profusion seldom before aeeu In Cairo. The Kbtdlvlal residence* were splendid with decoration, and the horse shoe space In front of the palace Abidin was oc- cupied by the British and the choicest of the Egypt Ian troops. While tha palaces of tbs Egyptian grandee* ware mostly hidden by their high walls, the banner* floating from the visible roofs told lb si all Egypt shared la tha general-joy. The troop* in the square were arranged so as to give the moat picturesque effect, the stalwart blacks from the Soudan B-%ai.ting a striking contrast to tba ypiimi soldier*, nnd more especially to the British fore# of occupation. All were commanded by English officers. The liritinh officials, were especially deferential to Abbas and to tbs native magnates generally, and great care w. 

Ing 

• British ter* Instead of allies and friend*. All th* representative* of European power* wera present, with the Minister* of the Khedive, In the andlenee chamber of tbe palace when Ahmed Kyoub Paah. arrived taarlne U-s BmTsn rf li^s MnUan *r*l Weeks, ba*r**ulud In tbs ret 

AH Al»r«irr CUSTOM. 
Caspar or Fraaels Joseph Again Washes the Peel *f Twelve Peer Me*. Vourira, April 15.—In compliance with an ancient custom, the Emperor Francis Joseph yesterday washed tha fart of 13 poor men at tbs .m portal palaee. This custom Is In Imitation of th# washing of tba fee* of tbe d.sclplre by Christ, and has been followed by tha Emperors of th* House of Hap.burg from tlma lm memorial. The q>oor men are carefully selected from among the respectable and deserv- ing and tbe alien dan la see to It that th* feet are In no actual need of washing before the Emperor loaches them. The twelve poor men are expected to go through a thorough ablutloo before they are brought the palace, and after their arrival iheir fret are Inspected and undergo a flcal cleansing before be- nncovered lu the presence of the 

The poor mnver. brought before the Emperor, who apbroacbed them with an bumble yet dlgrdfled air, dipped some water from a eilrer ewer, and touobed the feet of each oae In auocrealon, after wer.1 applying a towel to each. '1 Ms took place In the hall of cere monies aud in tba presence of a brilliant assembly of mcra he re of the royal bouse sad of tne nobility and minister-. The twelve poer men were very old. their collective age* amounting to 1,058 yeere. With their aoowy hair aud beards, and bent and tottering forms, they presented a remarkable contrast th* glittering assemblage arouad the: The Kalrer himself is beginning to look venerable. having aged considerably since toe death of th# Crown Prince. After the ceremony the Kalaar pre rented to each of the old men a puree containing thirty pieces of silver, ac- companying the gift with a few kind 
Then the twelve old men retired, and partook of a meal provided for th*ro. after which they were conveyed to their a carriage*   ceremony always touche* the popular heart In Vienna, and crowds 

BLIZZARDJN APRIL 
A Forlons Storm la Several 

Western States. 
TRAINS DELATED. WISES SOW*. 
Fi.ro. Oal, ™ til. Uk. ud Blinding Snow at CThloago- 

i for the old ( 
MIS TAM tty I I AM A MI it. 

a Americas Arrcesed la Me* Sad 
Kiel, April 15. — Harry Phyfs, an American, waa arrested here by the po- lice as he was walking the street. He could speak no French, and th* officer* did not attempt to explain their reason* He showed letter* to the police to e*tab- bia Identity, hot they ignored them, chained him and marched him to the station house. Shortly afterward be waa released, and tbe police through au interpreter explained Vo him that be had been mis- taken for an Kalian asaaesin whose ilea 
Mr Phyfe has appealed to tbe Ameri- ca Embassy la Faria. 

re. Platt A gala Brad for Di»-rm :w York, April 15.—Mrs. Minnie L T. Pla't, the Victorious d.'f>ndaot In tbe  til on a l divorce suit brought against her by her husband. Retired Naval Engl William H. Pall, in December last, ie City Court, Brooklyn, wheu Mar- t. Waller, son of *x Governor Wal- ter of Connecticut, wav tbs eoreapond- , has been sued again for divoroe. Tbe exact date* of Una Platt’s alleged misconduct, of which Mr. Platt was not po-luv# on the fi«*t trial. hare now, it 

typhus fever was discovered yesterday, nd the sufferer, William Sullivan, an mkoown man about 50 year* old. Was removed by the health officer- to North 

The Italian Ministry ILalgu Rom. April* 15.—Tbe Ministerial crisis, which has been pending for sev eral weeks, has resulted ii 
the envoy of hie suzerain approached Kyoub Pasha, as the personal representa- tive of tbe Sultan, made ne|thrr bow nor obeisance to tha august vasaal of hi* master. Behind him walked fourteen officials of high grade from Couslanll- 
Medjldle. with dl 'lbs Turklah officers were all In rich attlr#, and bore theuiselvaa rather haughtily. They seemed desirous to im- press all present that the Sultan was suzerain In fact, and that they repre- sented his supreme authority. Abbas was deferential as well *a dignified, aod composed himself In such a manner as to command th* re-poet of all. Kgoub Pasha read the firman In a vuite audible to everyone pre-cut. for all rer* w«re open to detact any change In the Instrument from what had been •gre*d upon. The firman was In aecord with the understanding arrived at, and fully* established Abba* In all th* do* mlulons of hi- predecessors. After tha audiene* In the palace the firman was read in the presence of tba British and Egyptian troops. Th# soldier* and the vast multitude of spec- tator* uttered cheer after cheer, aod the Uuds played the Turkish au<l Egyptian 

•pied their re*Ignath Charged tbe Marquis to Ministry. The cause of the difficulty U financial. All aorta of plans to reacnr the lrea>ary from It* difficulties hav< been suggested. 

Then tba aan a of tbe fortrra-e* thundered a salute bultAo's representative, and the an- nouncement that the new sovereign of Egypt had been confirmed in bra right to tbe throne of Iamall and Tawflk. Fra- riilea followed, and the afternoon waa > banquet# and celebrations. devoted t 

Aimmt. Anrtl 15.-Ben Jam la J. War- so- of Dr. J. If Warms, of New ‘K", pubiuhn of •'Outing,” Who shot himself I,, ,h. abdomen Tuesday, while 
2'?K?,L*W E**Ur irked. !“ ““ <?■». >• Mill unoonecloon .lac 111. •ho<*l„,, .„<! i, bu in.paM.lbU occurred. HU re- 

BueToa, April lfi. __ Hoses p.rnum 
•gaU.t «h. Old Colony Railroad. Ka£ num waa a pam*ag*r on tbe train that 

«.« *«. abU it 

procession st Ca.ll* waa thrown Into panic-stricken rout by the diabolical deed of some AnarchUU who threw petard* Into tne crowd. No on# was killed, hot several persons received in- juries In th* stampede Th* police are making every effort to capture tbe ml* 

Niw OxursNi. April 15—President Noel, of the Olympic Club of this city, ears that the club will bang up a pure* of $10,000 for the Hall-Fliaslmmooe fight, providing It takes place In th* tame week as the Buillvan Corbett fight It Is generally understood that in# above tiler Is as high as tbe cinb will go. 

Hamuhbuiui, Pa., April 15—Io • suit brought by tbe avtorney-geoeral. Judge McPherson, In tbe Dauphin County 

to be ebsodoaed. 

Elevator Wll. providing two ale valors at Buffalo and four at New York, waa re- ported adversely In the Senate and waa killed, the Senate agreeing le the ad- vere* report-  
M(s*4 My Oswrssr ftowtr. Autrr, V. Y., April 15—Am Gover- nor has signed the ' “ ut MIL 

CtacAOO, April IS.—A farloaM wtorm of wind. rain, sleet aod hall, finally taming Into snow, began Wednesday evening and continued all night. The wind waa from tbe nortbeaat aod as it awept over the Uk* it ralaad a tremendous tea. Toward morning a sixty-mil# gale art In and the waves as they struck tbe line* of piling along th* lake shore shot high Into the air and the spray was ear- risd hundreds of feet Inland. Local trains on the Illinois Central road were delayed and other lines suffer ad soma Interruption. Th# Iron steamer Ivan hoe, which was tied np at the breakwater, waa pounded heavily by the waves aod no tug eonld be found to venture out to her assist- ance Thera waa no ooa on board, for- tunately. Th* grain and lumber fleet did not 

■PATMT VOM M'AT 

8a» PkAirflaoo, April 15.—Aa applica- tion forth# pardon of John McAdoo, who was sent to tbe San Quentin prison foe ten years far shooting bin brother-in- law, has revealed a sentimental story of 

r were there any depart- ure* of steam craft. Heavy tnow and rain storms are re ported throughout Minnesota, the Da- kotas, Iowa and the northwest generally. 

Telegraphic communication t with points west, southwest and north we this city i» almost entirely cut off and at noon there was no Indication of any abatement of tbe storm la those dis- tricts. 
Wirum»e«, N. D-, April 15—Tbe etorin which rat In Tuesday night pre vailed for thirty-six hour*, and th* Slaao- ton boomer* bav* lodged themaelvea In front of the land office, with dry goods bozos to protect themselves from clemente. 
St. Paou Minn.. April 15— Despatches from twenty points in Minnesota aay a furious storm la raging and the weather Is growing colder. 

ilroiie to early fruit#. Snow has fallen twenty hours. Boom. Ia,'April 15—Tbe storm wfali baa bran raging here for aon>* tim* haa ao increased lu fury aa to be now a fear ful blizzard All telegraph and tele- phone wire* are down and all business suspended. 

id blizzard Is ragi _ Over alx Inches of suow haa fallen and Is drifting badly. Galena. III., April 15—A fleroe bliz- zard and blinding snow*torn, la raging here Telegraph communication Is badly interrupted. 
PUR MRS. MOMTAOt'l RELRAS 

IffeM* la B> Ma#s aa Ike Pare* Oiernh 
Dubujv. April 15.—The nobis relatln of Mr*. Anns Margaret Montagu, who few days ago wa» senleuced to a year’ imprisonment for censing the death of her tbrec-year-old daughter, are already making efforts for her release, oa the ground that, like Mrs. Osborne, she will soon be occupied by 

Oskar* Waal te Oa Washington, April 15—Secretary Noble has received a telegram from General Miles, dated Chicago, stating that the Indians who went to Europe with the'WlId A’eat Show have returned. General Miles says that tha Indians gained much valuable Information aa to tbe strength and advantage* of the while race while abroad. They have been much Improved by tbeir experience, and th* fact that others want to go. be believe*, apeaka well for the disposition of tbe tribe and la a guarantee of good behaviour In the future. 
Caaadlaa reel Department Report. OTTAWA, Out. April 15—The annual report of tbe Postmaster-General for the fiscal year ending Jane 80. 18V1, .bow* mat on that date there were 8,061 poet office* In Canada aod that during tba year P75.0U) letters, 80.800,000 postal card* and 25,Mfl),000 new.paper*. **., were carried In the malls The gross revenue of the department was $3,847. • 

Bo«to«, Mas*., April 15—The North Atlantic Steamship Company has been organized under Massachusetts^ laws with a capital of $500,000 to do a^aeaan- ger and freighttransportalloa bus! ness be- tween New England and the provlDOes. It 1* not yet determined whether new boat# will he purchased or arrangements be entered Into with present steamship lines U> the province*. 
A Utile Olrr# Marathi* Death. La a cast ■ a, S H., April 15—The 5 year-old daughter of Buzz*II Sing of 

I unable toextri- 

Hot Srwiroa. Ark.. April 15-J. 8. lark son aald yesterday that th* Repub- lican National League Convention would probably be held at Buffalo, N. T-, th* last week lk Ju 
Death fraaa Thirst. Pnceirra. Aria., April IA—Tw* of a of three pro* pec tors have returned pnrty of three pro#) from a trip on tha trip on th* Colorado drerat aod th* death from thirst of their 

honeet, Indnatrioua life at Stockton for many years. He bought a small home and waa happy with his wife and child. Twelve years ago be gave his brother-In- law, John Hamilton, the money to par- ch**# half of a lot la tba cemetery. Ham- ilton bought the lot gnd bad th* deed made oat in hie own nans*. Two years later McAdoo’s wife died suddenly, and then th* bereaved hue- band want to Hamilton to aak In what side of tbe oomeUry lot be should bnry hla wife Hamilton flatly denied that McAdoo had any interest In the lot, and spoke so Insultingly about hla own dead sitter, that McAdoo In a passion drew a piatol and shot him In th* leg McAdoo was tried for aasanlt with In- tent to kill, was convicted and sent to prison for ten years. From the first he refuted to toll the real cause of tbe quarrel. McAdoo’a little girl waa sent to ah orphan asylum. After staying In San Quentla for two years bs managed id recaps one day In a hard rain. U* came to this city, obtained help from a rela- tive, took hte child out of the azylnm, and went boldly back to 8tockton, under ao assumed name. He had aged so In hla prison Ufa that no oae recog- nised him. In Stockton he labored for eeven 1 to give hie girl a good education, and taw her happily married. Go* day lari month ha waa recognized by a prison official and was taken back to San Quentin. A great deal of sympathy haa been created for him here, and It la likely be will soon be released from prison. 

WASHINGTON TOPICS 
Diplomatic Difficulties With 

Italy Settled at Last. 
M0*ET PAID VICTIMS' r AMILIES 
TfeBnin of Binm Fitsind D^utui 

rf HiiAUr Ptrtu Boon ExpisUd 
*,t—— T»~ Mm ■ VMM B. tm 

DR. PARKHCRUT RXPLA1HR 
He la Puebla* His Crwaade Solely Arm tbe Mew York Pel lee Depertmsal. Nsw York. April 15—Bev. Dr. Ohaa. H. Park ha rat, who gained each wide notoriety by his crusade against th* city's dives, haa laenad an address t citizens of New York, In which be tells why he adopted tbe method* he did to procure evidence, which have been tbe subject of ao much adverse criticism. Hla object, be taya, haa bean solely to secure lu the public mind an indict- ment against tbe polios department. He doe* not try to defend hla method*, but aay* It was tbe only way In which he could out to tbe quick of thla whole corrupt business. He refer* to tbe po- lio* department as an ''organised aud talari *d criminality’* which threatens the community, and says he la deter- mined In bis course and will continue it. 

Baooxi.Tr, N. Y., April 15—The news of Jack McAnllffe’s serious lllnee received here with some Incredulity, waa bora and raised In thte city, and hla mother and slaters Mill reside I They aay that they received a l from Jack laat Friday, but In It be did not mention that he was ilL A aUCer, however, said that Jack would not ap- prise them of his Illness If U was true, and ahe feared there waa some ground for th* story, as he was In poor health at th* tint* he left Brooklyn for th* Ho* Springs In Jan nary. Charley Johnson, th* Brooklyn eportiug man. who return- ed here from th* Hot Springs about two weeks ago, says that McAallffe was In such bad shape that he did not think tha lightweight champion would ever bs abla to fight again. 
Barcie* la a Rrataaraal. ATLAimcCTTT, N. J, April 15—Mr*. Collins, of Na «I0 Master street, Phila- delphia, committed suicide by taking poison In a Restaurant In this city. She waa 45 years of eg*, and waa respectably dressed. She entered the rsstanrint and after seating herself at tbs tabic became IlL Dr. Armstrong who waa summoned, found that she bad swallowed Parle greeu. He did all he could to save her life, but without success. She died io great agony. 

®-year-old son of Dr. Isaac Cooper, and Herbert, the ft-year-old eon of Samuel Marge rum, were riding to school yester- day morning on tbsir bicycles. A bora* attached to a loaded eoaloart ebled Into tbe boy^ throwing them node* th* wheels Tba Cooper boy died and the Marge rum boy 1* In bed with three 
Resell pROTTOgRCR, R L, April 15 — The hild that is lu the peat hnn- bars ent- ering from smallpox undoubtedly con- tracted the disease In New York. The child lived with It* parents at Na 50 Grand street, New York, and **v» 
    Md Health autborttl 

Rig RR*4d7 *Ula Reread. Gfursir*TT*n, N. Y.. April 15—Th* shoddy mills here, owned hy the Albany Waat* Manufacturing company, war* burned during tha morning. Th# acock, machinery and hnlidlag are a total loan. The lose ia estimated at $10,000; Insurance, $7.30(1 Tbs fire la *aid to bs of Incendiary origin. 

ship British Prince ran into tha  ship 9L Clean while tbs latter raeael lay at anchor off Cloouaster, N. J., yes- terday afieraooo Th# 8k. Clears had sevsral plate# dented and frame* broken, while the Prince bad souse of b*r boats 

Lognon, April 15—A wealthy Anted can lady named BranMt, who died re- eaoUy In Florence, Italy, left tha balk of bar fortune to Victor Paget, son sad heir of th* Right Hoa. B*r Augustas Paget, the British Ambassador at Flanoa 
by IS* leyma Losnow, April 15—Emperor haa sent, through Prof. Mag I Oxford University, a telegram Oxford University beat or*w, coagraln •"•• 

fSS. Bxun.su Mara., April 15—Tbe Jary la the Boow »*. Alter ones bee re- tWRnd a vesdint for Mr. Alley. 

the M*hrtag Im Arbitrate re-The Dam- ag* te the Mehleaa night. 
WAfiRtxoTox, April 15—OfflelAl an- nouncement baa been made that the diplomatic difference* between the United 8tats* and Italy growing out o« tha massacre at New Orleans last year, hare bran amicably adjusted. that tbs money 
These negotiations have been pending between the Department of Stale and the Italian Government for some time looking to * settlement of thla claim. It la not likely that the United State* Government baa par'd tbe money as ao Indemnity, aa that would be an admis- sion of lu responsibility for the crime Th* latest caxe on record is that of the Chinese who** bouses were destroyed on the Pacific ooasL China demanded that bar subject# be paid an Indemnity.' The United fitatra Government finally agreed to pay a certain sura for th* lose of the property, but It was *xpre*ely stipulated that It waa not an Indemnity. An early return of baron Fava to Waahlngtoo and of Albert O. Porter te Rome ia now expected. 

RtHBIMG t ITRATORX. 
te* U*nt!•■!•*. Washutotoi, April 15.—On* of th# gentlemen whose name* are mentioned aa probable arbitrators for tba United States In th* Behring Sea matter Is ex Senator Edmunds, and there are surface indications that bis appointment has 

Wabhixotox, April 15.—Senor 8. Thompson Ilel, of Chill, la In th* city. He comes to thla country aa tha repre- sentative of the manufacturers and business men of ChIU who desire to make an exhibit at th* World's Fair, and aay* they will have a creditable showing. He had made application for apace, which will be granted him. 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin l Co., 
•re closing the bnlnaco of their Mock of 

Winter Clothing 
MMUtln* of Mob'. Boy,’ »o<! ChlM- roll's Soils, Orerrosu sod Pssts st rc. tsil u ihv uumuf.ciiircr'i price for 

CASH. 
If yoo need anything In thla lino dont miss the opportunity. AU goeds marked In plain fignrea. 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
—WILL— 

Open To-day. 

An eadlors variety of 

CLOTHS AND 
CASSIMERES 

Latest Spring Style. Perfect a la 

70 \\ Eq FRONT STREET 
Next to Peek'a 

J. H. Fime - -   Waltjj C. hnujil, . Secretary. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

Economy is Wealth I 

CLEANED OR DYED. 
All sorts of men, women and children's clothing cleaned or dyed. 

LOW PRICES. ' QUICK WORK. 

H1LLIER & CO. 
41) NORTH AVENUE. 

Entire Suit of M«*n> Clothing Cleaned $1.50. , 

Owly Sllxbllr Dai WasaraoTba, April 15—A telegram waa received at the Navy Depart men 
tamed by the Mohican are alight aod that ah* haa been placed In dry dock at laqutmault. It will taka, b* say*, about eight days to make the necessary repair*, and the work will be done prln cl pally by the ahlp'a own carpenter*. 

Aa Anneal fWr WiMBOTDZ, April 15—Bishop Hu ret of tha Methodist Church, Chancellor of tbs American University, which proposed to end In Washington, haa 
the country for » fund with which to establish, equip and ao dow the Institution In a manner that shall be creditable to the denomination for which It stands. 

of Fast Day collections through country be given to the famine relief fond. Vermont has already arranged to do thla by proclamation of th* Governor. 

ktne haa directed furnished for the ua* of the flood suffer- lo the Mississippi Valiev. Ihe tents 

WaaKlKOToa, April 15—Th# President ias sent to the Senate th* following ’ostmaater nominations: Maine—F E Mllllken, Gardiner. Massachusetts—C.K Brady. Sandwich. 

PHiiantLmix, April 14—Elijah Haley ent hla throat from ear te ear yesterday and almost revered bis head from hla body. Haley waa only 81 year* of age, bat for a n am bra of year* be had been a sufferer from dyspepsia. .At Ucaas the pain whit bearable. which he endured 1 H# npalled to walk 
and when of others, ha would remark te hla wife that "There'.  _ , devils, I don’t blams them 

.xbdbt, Con a., April 15—A spark 1 an angles 00 tha New England road set Are to tha big dog-grass pastures near Old Mill Pood. Aa thore were no moo In tbe neighborhood at tha Ubml tha woman inroad out and extinguished U.lra, wbtah Uf mbs,.Mud W» row at bouses on Park nvsnna 

e». Ajrii 1 z-iw Ira h« mill Mar k«k Muliia William PbUUpk lum k—« dmrroyrf by bk W<b> wllb UI tb. aumklury ud nlMk ladadl>( aw km of bu. fmlniM yum. Mr. VklUlp. — mri- ouly taMUml U. bml TW. |M> la hm.f, m Urn m..bl.my w mw. 

tomvm, April li-dcnm MmUmm. who la Fohrnary laat married Mtea Mommy a! Burlington, Th, haring the earns time another wile la Wenaai 

Big Reduction on Butter! 
Finest Elgin Creamery Butlter produced, 30c. Ilx; (.Tiolce *<Yo*n»ery Batter. 27r. lb.; Fine Cn-awvry butler, 2Sc. lb., Beat Dnlrr Holler, 27c. 15; Good Dairy Duller, 25c. lb. 

IIAMS AND BACON. 
Fern,1 and Flcmlngton llomi aod Boron, - ... ljc. lb. 

FLOUR. 
UilUbury’ffi Beat, Pearl Pstont, and Joimw’ Hnnfcarian O. O. Pk>nr, 78c bag. We redeem coupons inanod by R. 8. Pedc Co., IlL, U> Bubitcril)eni of tho Encyclopedia Hritannlcn. Extra spccUl inducements with tea, coffee «ml tnJtlug iK>wder. UNITED TEA.AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION. 

L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS. 
81 X 83 Soroeraet 8t, North PUinflold. Telephone call III 
R. J. SI I AW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keeps s UrM-eleej Drag Store end Dlepemeiy. lhat moeey cud buy. HI. 1:10 S.lve ri-hI lor r Wine Coca^ 7Sc. per bottle. 

ora-irr., FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
«HE YOU AWARE Rial the Imperial Draped Plnnnl Paper Pattcnia, wllb Flat Implicate# to Col Out by. are ihe Beat la the World. Our Flat I'aUern i»*«t all Ihe adventegee of onlinary flat pattern! aoU. In addlUoe to thle we glre you gralia a Finned and nnipvd lfcwign whlob la a iierteet guide to work by. For laic by Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE, « was* rmoKT wmarr. I'LAiurlBLD. i , I. 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties J Fancy China, Class 

Dinner, Toilet and’Tea Ware, 
 I.amps and Gas Fixtures.  

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE m ww GROCERIES 
10 Liberty Street. Nor. 14-1 yr. (Oor. 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
k dinner b mnr rrlnbnd wiihont ■ eUn at mwd wind We ibo wtab'to cell the Ulm- f omr pniron. ud tbe pnbbe genernliy to one lerse ud no.1 cnrcfnlly mUrtml mock o 

CHOICE SHEI11ES, SlUTEfiNES, CU1ETS, CHAMPAGNES, BIHGUKDIBS, BTC. 
•Mo ear One (rod. ef WUAtaa, Gin, Hrandie. ud CordUIa We eke bew ea bead a 

ALBS, PORTER AMD BEEB. 

F. LINKE. 
THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE AT 

ROGERS’ 
SEA FOOD MARKET! 

*». « WBST SBCOMD HRUT. 
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I EnUrcd al tk{ raik'QffUt at second-, uui

erod hy Mrrlcrslra linta*

1 Adrrrtlm-mentu In Want COIum.i, one
word. For othoi- n to i apply at the pt
Uonoffloo -
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SOKfiBSET REPUBLICANS AWAKIMG.

k Socceufol Keeling held at Somerrille 1

Sturt the Campaign [

In responae to the call issned by I
N. Spencer, Somerset connty moml.
of the Executive Committee of i
Slate League of Republican Clnbs,
large number or promineat Republics
met in the Union League rooms
SomervHIc last evening, to consider
best methods to be adopted In orga
•zing clnbs Tor effective campaign wor
throughout the county.

"n acconut or the inclement weathe
the townships were ttlnioat entire
twrepreseiited, so that it was decid.
to call another meeting for Moml
evening, April 25, in the same plac
l/uo club room was filled to on" • ..'•...
however, and an' enthusiastic meetii
was the result. Among those prese
(romPlainQeld were Mr. S[>cncer, Dr
Ii. K. Carroll, it. M. Fountain, H.
Martin and Judge I'lridi.

Ex-Senator Thompson called th
meeting to order. Speeches
made by Judge Ulrich, Dr. Carroll, ex
Mayor Place and Newton Spencei
waa l lie pronounced opinion of all, tha
the Republicans or New Jersey hav
the opportnnity of their lives this Fal
and that the educational campaign t
be inaugurated, conld not fail to be pro-
ductive of great regal ta,

HOT MART DOGS Off THE 8T&ZE

Tie Buj Cttchen Hiie Cleared the
wayi of the Bondescrlpt Cur.
Thirteen dogs* are in the dog pound

waiting to be ushered into. the here
after. Frinby and Cruse have tun
over lo the ponnd keeper one hundi
and five dogs, only eight of which hi

reclaimed. In all eiglitv-forj
bave been transported via Ed
's shot-gun, into the mysteries t

•eafter.
Several days ago a Courier an been be

In an anonymous letter.or rather two let
ters, expressed his disapproval of thi.
act that this paper had recorded the

doings of the dog catchers and dog
i minder. The Courier had no exctr
10 make for this. By thus remindi,
I lie owners of valuable dogs of the vigi
lince of the officers appointed to clet
t le streets ol unmuzzled dogs, it wt
toing a public eervice. Friaby an
( ruse are doing their work well. As „
result there are eighty-fonr less dogs in
this city already overrun with mongre
ears. The dogs we see on the stree
are almost without exception muzzled
Mid' consequently harmless. In thai

ilnding us readers of the dog ordi
ce and its provisions the Courie

11 ols it haa been doing a public service

t Hope Ch»p«l.

ning Miss. Maggie Grogan
l Head, both of this cit
d i th b d

Harriet*
Last „ _

(ITIII Siimufil
were united In the bonds of holy matri
nlony at the Jlope Chapel by the pasto
Bev. Mr. NewelL The bride looked
well, in a dress of lavender color-
ed cashmere, while the groom wore
Hilt of black broad cloth. A brother _
the groom was best man,and the bride's
sister acted as brides-maid. In spli_
of the baa wheather the chapel was
crowiJeil with relatives and friends from
tbis city besides about forty of thi
relatives of the bride and groom from
Newark and Jersey City. After the
ceremony the invited guests attendee,
a reception at the residence of Samuel
Smith, on Spooner ave, where a fine
Hopper was served and dancing indulg-
ed In, the music being furnish by Prof.
William Wilson of this city. After: re-
ceiving the congratulations of their
man/ friends Mr. and Mrs. Head, left
amid a shower of rice to take
of their new home in Evona.

, THE H V O I U I DAT EXERCISES.

•«jor Aftdmon Port Ctltbntai in tha ETM-
! la«, Ud Winfi.ld Scott Pott is tb« A

I The Memorial Day detail of Major
Amlorstjii Post, No. 109, have defi-
nitely secured Beform Hall for their
Decoration Day exercises. These will
be held in tne evening, and promise lo
tie of an interesting character. A prom-
inent speaker has been secured, whose
name will be announced very shortly.
Wlnfleld Scott Port, holds IU exercises
in the afternoon at M usie Hall

L D. TenKjck, formerly of this city
tat now of Madison, N. Y., It ?ery ill
with an attack of r"

- 1

TO »rr I T m m

A XttMOr App«riatl7 W.ll TMMA»A Ityt tha
CUnMfc SK> Track U ts b* Opw

There Is a chance that there will be
tcing at the Elisabeth Inn* In New

Jersey this Spring, ll waa reported
yc8tcnta.y.on good authority that there
would bo racing and that the track,
wonld bo opened on or about A[wit 20

The bolting nrlvilegos, wil be oper-
ated in u different way than heretofore.
Instead of the man making baqk nnder
nnder the present "st*nd" system, they
parade the lawn and accept beta oi
"nod," similar lo the way It is conduct-
ed in England. It is also said that the
Elisabeth; management, has purchased
the dates usually held by tie' Updei
Park Association.

The E*(brm Hall Entertainment,
he entertainment last evening <•

the first of a Beries to be given ondCT
the auspices of tbe Ha'nfleH Reform
Club, and under the management ol
John H. Carney. Owing to the Inclem-
ency of the weather, but * fair uzed

I'lici1 was present. Tlie brilliant
tenor, Charles Smith, rendered several
selections, followed by that popular

orist, Robert McDonald^ who in
!iis droll sketches kept the auJicncc In

B of laughter. Miss OIlis stanch-
ard, the charming young vocalist, ap-
>eared, and rendered several, pleasing
ballads. The original German dialect
;oraedian, John H. Carney, was an-
.ouneed, and received a hearty wel-
come. He made muny local .sits which
were well received. George Reehlil,
he comic singer, took the audience by

storm. J. Leslie Gossin, the dramatic
artist, was introduced, and by special
request he recited "The Dandy Fi/lv."'
For an encore he recited Sheridan's
Ride. Frank A. Coghill proved him-
self an accomplished pianist and accom-
•anist Mr. £. P. Williams in a few

well chosen remarks made known by
reason for holding the entertainment,
nd endorsed the programme that had

been presented. Mr. Williams an-
inced that the entertainment wonld
repeated on Easter Monday night

with the same talent in an entire change
f programme. t

_-̂  It w» _ _
I Dr. A. did Ml want to b* Is tor

noted. " L . 7 down dan, Twain,"
oorimanded arnffly. " Yon h.f mow w
Mltr u • nMdltxl i t ndu t
and t t e opanUon wont o

Th* Hrat Xuic Hall Attraction.

The prefix "Jolly" has become
much a part of Nellie McHenry's na
as though It had been given her m t

ing. This fact makes its or
matter of interest to the tin

sands of admirers of this charming
ttle lady. The story is told ttat three
undred students of Harvard College
^tended a performance of Miss M<
[enry'B in Boston and so ihoronghly
elighted were the young cotlegiatcs

tt they arose at the emi of an ac
nd calling NeUie before the curtail

compelled her to listen for fully fiflee,
iimtea to that familiar college glee
He is a Jolly Good Fellow." In this

:hey made Miss Hdttenry tl

POLITICS IN BILLVIUE.

Slxt? cndldatm for I-IM—K*.fu lo
M*aWPM

Flft« D for T*x Col l*ctor; for Bo*4 l
•Wt

TOara-i tw*nty-iu toi Mmr.hH. » 4 a
!«• for H*far;

AMI nU*tr-odd for J«M<»,»ad th.r.«i»H

•hot-(. . MI> tb* •! i D(.
eofBm fnotorj'i boomln', M"

Cnrtmmtty.
AM ffood an laatanoe of lura-lcal Wit

<*• be loand U atiU told about th» ' ~

•parmtioa wu rjeiof panormeo upon
woman. Old Dr. A., « qoaJnt German, f
Of kiarlly Wit u d profaw-loiuri .nth
»laam,h»d a*v«nl jonofar doSton wttl

"laoftham

• ii111 Df po.tnro, loo

Bat ihls I n*T«f eoald eniurt,
T B U on* tfl m, .honld . o * -

•hoiiliJ tl7 T«J Tiriin htirt to ! • «
With (]-•• both blaok uid bltM.

Vard Leader-Billy, tberc'i a sew
ally moted lota jour preciact. Bet*"

— W. n««d eTery Toto, •
of our aort.

He'll never vote (or i

ibject of the v nd substituted In
chorus "She is a Jolly Good Fe;
" Nellie McHenry and her con:

any will appear at Music Uall oil HOB
vening next.

la tha Justice's Court.
In Justice Nash'e court, yesterday,

wo caces on contract were set down
trjaL They were Thompson vs.
x, and Griffen vs. Coani The first
I was adjourned over for a week,

nd the other case was adjourned on
account of the absence of a material

Advertined Lett en. ,

The fo'lowing advertised letters re-
ain In the Post Office, April |l5, 1892.
''hen called for please say advertised
miptn-IL. Mlw Carrlu Fanciers Amoelation

Bor, Hrs. John Morton, Mlaa Gertrude
Martin. Mm. F. L. Peterson, Him J.

L. Xn. L. Smith. Prank A.
myth, C. n. Thonuw, D. il.

Ssodford. Mr. and Mr. E. Haririaun.

In the City Conrt.

Hackman James McConnick and
;nnis Eilbride were arraigned before
e City Judge, this morning, chai
th violating the hack ordinance.

•hey were adjndged gnilty and fined
iree dollars each.

Preienlion Better t i n . Care.

ny persons are afflicted with skin
ruptions, boils or ulcers. BBANDRE

taken freely will lo a abort time
fleet a complete cure of all sneta

troubles. Ulcers of long standing have
cured by them. Carbuncles have
checked in their incipluncjby them,

he worst fever sores, bpd sores, and
like have been driven from akin by
m. Only begin In time and a few of
uniRETH's PILLS will prevent many a

ckneaa.
KDRSTH'S FILLS are purely Tege-

ble, absolutely harmless, u d safe to
ic at any time.

A. Word to Working If en :

Df-rcirferf weak or i i h u t U d - re
rhjrou could Dot doa> Much work i
it r
rou tort jour appatiu and M nlgkt ai

, l i»« and r .
ortclng right Bad jour blood !• poor and
mi. Try • hoMa of Dr. Howa% Arabfan
ood .Tonic u d •** bow It win hrtp T-U.
u wUl won fw* like • new man.

nowe-.Mil* On* Curea OMksnavOoB and
p M t M ooujrht Sou , br«ii OnasaMa.

uja he's parlawor of political
•olBBee In a college. Them dooka ncrvn
know* warn it'» election dnj."—Cbiemfo

w 1 ,
Tha girl wfaou blttereit I detert.

For whom mjr lonthini 1* tbe itronceet.
It aha I meet the ofteneet,

Tha on* I'T« known tha bet »nd lonCMt.

R*T, Pllak Plnnk • • Strl*.
A food deal «b da atylo In dii world
»h broddern, reata on a berry shuky

fonndatioD. II aoroa ob de bntehen an
grocer* wonld tell wot duy know aboa
- -neatjUahpeopla de eyes ob denatob

world wonld be opened to a knowl-
edge ob wb? nome ttn-ni aren't wot duy
•eem.—N. Y. Herald.

torn t
I»a yoo wondtrtd thara b
Wij it i. that In wi nter c

" We don't plan may value on thing*
U m k m them,' Mid Mn. Smith.
" That's ao," laid the Widow Jon«a;
ever kuew what a food husband I

loat until I heard the minister preach
ml eermon."—H. Y. Press.

Ill youth who.r/mni™lfe Wtll kot r

le bearded 1M, at'tue .how.

Did old Bnlfklna retnae when yon
uked permloaioB to marry hit A*nghterT'

"He didn't abeolatcly nfaae, but ha
Imposed a very aerioaa condition."

•' What waa itT"
"Heaaid ha woald see me hanged firrt."

—Troth.

D.-ln this dtf. April IS. IMS, II

For Your Wife!
one thin, they nil do.

la noUln. •neatk the a

j , apple pie, and

i ^ «»_™^.<" waa» th. a u n SfdUW

The Stevens
DISH^ WASHING MACHINE

Fletcher & Fau lkner ,
Ofaunl Kmti tor H. 3.

Bend Tor riiculara, or call and an It tt the

Domestic - Art - Rooms,
6JI Bread SL, Imrt , S, J..

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns.

DMorulTa Art Malrrlala and KonattMv

COLUER,
O P T I C I A N

Zimmerman and Rump
42 West Fnmt St.,

Make a Specialty of BuUderu

penters* Tools-

Agcntfl tor Wclcwme Olobe Stt»r

I'alnt, Buckeye Mwwe

tfc! Wire Fence.

Oar Opening Was Qaite a Success Bat We Did Not Dl
pose Of All Oar -

Ladies & Childrens' Button "Shoes
u d Oxford*. Some still left.

Our »3 »nd 84 men's wen are excelled by none.

SPRINGER'S SHOE STORE,
i i WBST PSONT STSBBT.

NEW STORE FRED. W. DUNN,
I B N o r t h jft.^7«n,vt-EE. ! SnccesBor to Borkalew A Dunn.

FINE GROCERIE
THREE BEE TEA.

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.,

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruit!
VEGETABLES, AND [All COUNTRY TEODCCE

RARITAN MILLS FBBO AND MBAL A SPBCIALT
OFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE.

TELEPHONE CALL, NO. U OcO-iT

The Leading! 3XEu.sie:

HU LETT'S,

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash or o

Easy Monthly Payments.

ou Will Do Yourself on Inlustlee If You Fall to Inspee

Our Stock of Fine Selected Goods Before

Purchasing.

BUTTER STILL LOWER.
Remington Celebrated H«ms and Bacon, - • - 12c. 1

Strictly Fresh Country Eggs a Specialty.
Headquarter* far .Piilsbury's Best and other grades or Floor.

In strictly pare Teas, Coffees, Spicce and Baking Powder ire lead all.
'•pilers called for and delivered promptly.

Store open evenings 'till 9 p.

UNITED TBA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

ON HAT.t..-Tlic I
bmB Incnimwl IU

W. SASH, Chief Jui

ifth Thuti

"*"" Lotna I. VAX AuTtn , Dlotatoi.
RALPH A, F u r . JBeportcr. .
W«IImplta Ooramanderj, No. 34. meeca aao

ndand fourth Tiiaadsy everKtinln Wetump-
m Lods-e Hwnu.Music HailBuildin-r oaSr

A. M. RTTMTOK &. SOU,

ndertakers and Euibaliuors

Injoyable Days

TEY EANDOLPH'S

Home-Hade

BEER
A good daily drink for jour

L. W, RANDOLPH,
PrMcrlpUon Druggist,

? n t Front St., D-iafleld, N. J.

Notice of Dissolution.
toe i. hereby given (hat th<

r«n Milton
_ _ of Pi-unfie'd. New Jcr.

the firm of BarluUew ft Dunn,

•Mwoat. All debti owing to lie lafd jait-
—•"-».« to b . receina by « iJ FrJTw.

tmd all denuAdi on I he nid rmn»tr.
p are w he preiented to bin for payment.

TW h-wi-Mii will hereafter be e»rried oo

N.J.
North »»mue, Wain-

MILTOH C. BAMKALKW,
Fwu. W. Dt-nw.

fe-hf-a* Aprfl, A . S . lliM.

IF

YOU

READ
THI,

Advertisement

OTHER

PBOPLB

WILL

HEAD

YOUSS.

Republican Primary.
The Republican Toteri of the Ckj of
-titifidd are rrque.tcd to meet at tbe R«-
•btican AxociatioB Rooms, East Front

rtreet, orer the City National Bank, on the
allowing dales, for Ihe election o( ddegntet

the Stale and Cocgreiiionai Conventions
be held at Trenton, on WedoewU;, April
, 1891, each ward being entitled to oatc

elnr.letoemchco-iYcn-ioi.. Flnt Ward. OB
Wednodar evrnii.fi, April ao, *t g o'clock.

oorth Ward, on Wedoesdaj ereniaf, Aprij
JO, at 8,30 a'dock. Second Ward, on Thurt-
day e»ciu»i& April ao, at 8 o'clock. ThW
Ward, on Thursday emiing, April so, at

30. Bj order of the Cit> hxctati-re Com-

J. BL COWAID, Secreury.
CautLB* J. F » K , Chairisan

priHj .1891

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES
For the Month of April Only.

The Central New Jcncj Und tm pro vein ent Compan-f offer iu bomwa and
at grc»Uy reilaced price* and mi very earn? tensa, In Ui(> rollowlng cities

and towns.
P-.pul*i ion 5 fron Htnr Tork. OnnaintaUon

EUzabeth, 40,000 > 30 minan-n. 20 eta. per day
Bayonne, 25,000 20 " IS '•
Newark, 175,000 30 <> 11 ' '
i'lniiifiiiii, 2fl,ooo 4ft " n «
Uariian, 3,000 55 " o5 "

*BB_ssrr

C. M. ULRICH,
LH<1B of Fresh, Salt u d Smoked Meals. Cnrer of tl

Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINE SAUS.VCIUN A Hl'lM IAI.TY.

25 West front"Strwt. Tlie Trade S.ppllrtl.

•

HERE'S A LEADER.
Finest ISTe-or IDairy Btitter,

Q,^Z<z. p e r l b .

J. F. MAO DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 46 & 48 East Front Street

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
LEADS ALL FOR

Hardware, RaDges, Housefuniishings

Refrigerators, Garden Tools,
Harness, all Kinds. Lawn Mowers.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

EAD1NG -:- FURNITURE -:- DEALER.
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue.

Upholstering and Mattress Making

A SPECIALTY.

I N E S T WHEELMEN'S HEAB11UARTERS,
Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street

Bargains
JNK

CYCLES

rlADE

Second-hand

'- ' SAFETIES !

BEST EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOF IN THE STATE.

Wheels sold 00 eos^paymentB. Complete line of cycling

accessories.

I CTOR

iW. H. ROGERS.1.-".;
Cot. Central Are. and FUth St.

Qt-u-ction Sale A.t Carey's
PKUoe Auction Room, Cor. Front u d Grove street^ . j

FRIDAY APRIL 15,; 1892,
AT 2 P. M. SHARP,

consisting of Everything Pertaining to Housekeeping
Moved to my Rooms /or Convenlenoe ot Sale.

TERMS CASH.

T. J. CAREY, - Auctioneer.

I t You -Want to Buy a •Wheel, Buy the Bert,

•t proof bearingi u d the beat coabron and pnearaauc tire.

Hervey Donne, agent, 11 Park avenue-

.

FRIDAY, APRIL 15, 
SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES Zimmerman and Rnmpf* 

42 West Front St, 
Make a Specialty of Builder*" 

pyiri Car- 
pouters' Tool* 

AgnU for Wi-taw (llobe Mbvaw, 
Maanry'i Paint. Buckeye «gnn, 

DIE PLAINFIELD COURIER. 

For the Month of April Only. 
Hontral New Jenny Load Improvement Compear aUa Ha h suly minced prices and on .cry easy terms, to ike folloi Ik F«Mil*ff— from Raw York. Ora— 4*^00 * 20 mlweu-*. 20 cL 

There ta » etionec that there will bo racing at Ibe KHiabelh track to Now ”* 
Jeney Uila H|irlng. II wae reported yrstenlay.on good aelhority that then rw, woald be racing and Ikat Ibe track ^ 
wonbl bo opened on or aboal April 10. The hotting privileges, nil be oper- 
ated la a different way than heretofore. Inelead of the man making bank nndcr A* ntnler the prceont •‘stand- system, they ™ 
parade the lawn and accept beta on the spar “nod," similar U> the way It Is conduct- *J°— 
ed to England. It is also said that the .tan Eiizalteth management, has pnreluaed him. the dates usually held by Ike Linden 
Park Aswclailoii. trom 

r Opening Was Quite a Success But We Did Not Die- 
pose Of All Our ' 

Ladies & Childrens’ Button Shoes 
aod Oxfords Some still left. 

Oar (3 aod St men's wear are excelled by soak 

SPRINGER’S SHOE STORE, 
* 3M WEST FRONT STREET. 

m ra will pm attiaotlr* In 
suras' 

rtuniMf. 
In reapon— lo tho call iaan*] bj II. 

N. SjWDccr, Somerset county mcml>cr of tho Executive Committee of the Htatc Lvalue of Republican Clubs, a 
Utro oamber of prominent Republican* met in the Union Iscague rooms in 
Somerville last evening, to consider the 
best methods to be adopted in organ Mag cl aba for effort! re campaign wort 
throughout the county. On accouut of the inclement weather, the townships were almost entirely 
unrepresented, so that it was decided to call another mooting for Monday evening, April 25, in the aamo place. The club room was filled to overflowing, 
however, and an enthusiastic meeting was the result. Among those present 

C. M. ULRICH FRED. W. DUNN, 
Successor to Barkaiew A Dana. 
FINE GROCERIES. 

NEW STORE 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

5 West Frol* Street. The Trade Supplied PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO. 
roars of laughter. Miss ullie Blanch- 
ard, the charming young vooallst, ap- a pen red, and rendered several pleasing I ml lads The original German dialect comedian, John II. Carney, was an- nounced, and received a hearty wel- come. He made rouuy local bits which were well received. George Reehlll, |dn Uie comic singer, took the audience by PI® storm. J. Leslie Gosain, the dramatic J 0k artist, was Introduced, ond by special * request he recited “The Ifenriy Fifty."' WHS •For an encore he recited Hlieridsn’s ZnyPl Ride. Frank A. Coghill proved him- self so accomplished piunim aart accom- (Wsfm jmnlst. Mr. R P. William* in a few WSJM well chosen remark* mail© known by reason for holding the entertainment, and endorsed the programme that had A been presented. Mr. Williams an- nounced that tho eutertainment would be repeated on Easter Monday night with the same talent In an eulire change Ward La of programme. 4 > 
     maybe h*’e Healar—N Th# Int Music Ball Axtr.et.oa. body. 

The prefix "Jolly" has become as a-o^ss^ 
much a part of Nellie McHenry's na ne arterx* in ■ as though It had been given hsr at the *»owb vhM Till, foci makes lu or- 

HERE’S A LEADER. 
Finest ISTew Dairy Blitter, 

2J2<z. p«sr lb. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN grocer. 

Telephone 155. 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN MILLS PEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE. 

TXLBPHOirS CALL. SO. « OcsSJy. 

46 & 48 East Front Street 

HU LETT’S J. P. LAIRE & CO. 
Leading LEu-sicr House 

for Rent Sold for Cash or. on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

LEADS ALL FOR 

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuniishings 

Refrigerators, Garden Tools, 

Pianos 
christening, 
igin a matter of Inter©* to the thou- sands of admirers of this charming little lady. The story la told that three hundred students of Harvard College 
attended a performance of Mlsa Mc- Henry's in Boston and so thoroughly delighted were the young collegiate* that they arose at tho oml of an act and calling NeW© before the curtain 
compelled her to listen for fuly fifteen minutes to that familiar college glee, “He is a Jolly Good Fellow.” Io this 
instance they made Miss McHenry the subject of tho verses aud substituted In the chorus “Sbc Is a JoUy Good Fel- low.” Nellie McHenry and her com- pany will appear at Mubic Hall on Mon- day evening oext 

a ■••k.lsr'1 I Tbs rtrl whom blttwrM* I Por whom mj loaifclnf 1* sbt I tbs oflsMWl Tbs IT. kaowa Us 
Tbs |lfl I dssrsst loss is l Whom fats from ms do* Tbs Isvsl/, Was divinity 

waiting Ui be ushered into. the here- after. Frlsby and Crus© have turned 
over lo the |x>und keeper one hundred and five dogs, only eight of which bav.- been reclaimed. In all eighty-four 
dogs hav© Wen transported via Ed Apgar's shot-gun, Into the mysteries of 
the canine hereafter. 

Several days ago a Courier Bubecnber In au anonymous letter,or rather two let- ters, expressed his disapproval of the fact that this |>a|x;r had recorded the doings of the dog catchers and dog pounder. The Courier hod no excuse to make for this. By thus reminding the owners of valuable dogs of the vlgl- lance of the officer* appointed to dear the streets ol unmuzzled dogs, It wan doing a public service. Frlsby and CruM> are doing their work well. As a result there are eighty-four less dogs In this city already overrun with mongrel cur*. The dog* we nee on tho street are almost without exception muzzled and consequently harmless. In thus reminding it* readers of the dog ordi- nance and its provisions the Courier focls it has been doing a public service. 

You Will Do Yourself an Infuatlee If You Fall to Inspect 
Our Stock of Fine Selected Goods Before 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
d*«b brwddsrn, Praia on a bsrry ihaky foundation. If some ob do bo to her* an' grocers would toll wot d*y know .boot some atyliob peoplo deeyea ob do rest ob de world woald be opened to a knowl- edge ob why wdm tlnrs aren’t wot dey ssssa-N. Y. Herald. LEADING FURNITURE DEALER, ington Celebrated Hams and Bacon, ... 12c. lb. Strictly Fresh Coutry Egg* a Bpecialty. Headquarter* for l’lilabury s Beat and other grades of Flour. In strictly pure Tea*, Coffee*, Spice* aud Baking Powder we lead *1L ra called for and delivered promptly. Store open evening* ’till lp.m 

UNITED TEA AND OOFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION, 

23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue. 

Upholstering and Mattress Making 
A SPECIALTY. to Ik. JMlci'i Court. 

In Justice Nash'e court, yesterday, two care* on contract were set down for trJaL They wore Thompson vs. Msrx, and Griffon vs Coartl The firm 
osao »s» atljourncd over for s week, snd the other esne wos adjourned on neconnt of the absence of s msterlal witness. 

FINEST WHEELMEN S HEADaUARTERS, 
Cor. Park arcc lie and Fourth street. 

Bargains 

YOU mtnx* 
RSEi 

Advertisement AdYsrtlMd UlUr, , 
The following advertised liters re- 

main In the Post Office, April Il5, 1892. When called for please say advertised: Campbell, Mlaa Carrie Fancier. A***>cUtl<>n Kt-nneaay. Un UimooM, Rivard Oouyon. Irracl Henry, Mamie KHly Winfield Lent*. Mml.. J and O. Lawt»a.MiM Annie M. MlUer, W. H. McGr.wnr. Mr*. John MastOU, Mina Gertrude PeienvD. Mjw J. Smith. Frtuik A. Tliumra, D. IL d Mr. B. Ilarrla-in. 

CYCLES i ■■■ 1  •  © •“ v»« t^oif and Samual Head, both of this city were united in tb© bonds of boly matri- mony at tbo Hope fTha|>el by ibe paxior Rev. Mr. Newell. Tho bride looked well in a dress of lavender color- ed cashmere, while the groom wore a suit of black broad cloth. A brother of the groom waa beat man,and the bride’s sister acted as brides-makL In spit© or the bau whcatlicr tho chapel was crowded with relatives and friends fW>m this city besides about forty of the relative* of the bride and groom from Newark and Jersey City. After the ceremony tho invited guests attended a reception at the residence of Samuel Smith, on Spooner ave, where a fine sapper was served and dancing indulg- ©<I In, the music being ftirnish by Prof. William Wilson of this city. Aftec re- ceiving the congratulation* of their many friends Mr. and Mra Head, left amid a shower of rice to take possession of their new homo in Krona. 

' SAFETIES ! MADE “DM old BnlfklD* rafun who* you raked perm lealou to marry kla danyhUr?” “He didn’t abeoIuUly refura, bat h* imposed s very nrloa* condition.” ** Wkat wraltf “Herald be would era me hanged Irak." —1Troth.    
BEST EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP IN THE STATE. 

Wheels sold on easy^paymenta. Complete line of cycling 
aeceseorica. 

A. M. RTJ2TYON & SOXff. 
Undertakers and Embalmere. 

HO. M I*AUK AVIHtn ^MeMvnoeHtH averaie. between 
nMHR&BMUHlK 

WILL 
dmytk. C. n. npWON.-TB Nuwxb PlelnBrid, April IA ISBL Hamu^ iHudara In bl. *M >—r. Fuerml KTYlereet Uakw rxewlrac*. tM A*m« 

STST^SSf*. ^r. April M. MUMFORD.-In thUHty. April IS, MB, Merle 
fes»r22AJSKr,“ A- 

la ike City Curt. 
Hackinan James McCormick and 

Dennis Kilbride wore arraigned before the City Judge, thl* morning, charged 
with violating tho hack ordinance. They were adjudged guilty and fined 
three dollar* each. 

TBY RANDOLPH'S 
Many persona are afflicted with skin eruptions, boils or ulcers. Bsakdrctu s 

1’11-La taken freely will in * abort time effect a compete care of all such trouble*. Ulcer* of long standing have been cured by them. Carbuncles have been checked in their Incipieocyby them. 
Tbo worst fever sore*, bpd aorta, and the like have been driven from skin by them. Only begin In time and a few of Beaxmlkth’s Pill* will prevent many a nick ness. 

BajM'Brni s Ihix* are parely vege- 
table, absolutely harmless, ami safe to take at any Urn*. 

LW. H. ROGERS,11 
Cot. Central Ave. aud Fifth St. ROOT BEER! The Memorial I lay detail of Major Anderson Poat, No. 109, have dofi- oltoly secured Ttofonn Hall for thrtr 

DeeoraUoo Day exeretoea. These will be hold to Ibe evening, and promise lo be of an Interesting character. A prom- Inent speaker has been secured, whose name will be annonneed ret, shortly 
Winfield Scott Poet boldx lu exerettew If tbs afternoon at Mnalc Hall. 

WIMH they •JitrasoM raw raiaraira, Aod *»„/«»«*> wrak th* umii old dirty 
The Stevens   

DISH WASHING MACHINE. 
Fletcher A Faulkner, 

c0URlER. good dally drink for your eyatoam 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
Prescription Druggtot, 

M Prowl St, Plntafteld, N. J. FRIDAY APRIL 15,; 1892 
Republican Primary. 

Tbr Republican voter* of the CUy of Plainbeld or. reqaaud to me«t at Ik* Re- publican Araodatioa Room, Erat Frowt Mreet. ortt tk* City-NaUowal Bank, on the follow,to* datM, for th* efoctfo* of d*i>g*tra to the Sut* and Coagramioaai CoavenrioM to U kdd at Tree to*, o* Wcdraaday. April *7, 189a, rack ward brio, alidad to ora dcicgaU to rack coavatfo*. Fint Ward, a* Wnlaniiiff twaiw, April w\ at • o'clock. Fourth Word, o* Wwtoraday raatag. April SOI at E. jo o'clock. Second Ward, aa Tbara- day ertara, April 90, at t o’clock. Third Ward, oe Ybaraday noung. April ao, at 
Lima.*7 °r**t 01 ““ Cora- j. B. Co** ID, Socraury. Chaklu J. Fisk, Chain*— 

Notice of Dissolntion. 

T. J. CAREY, Auctioneer. 
COLLIER, 

OPT I Cl AN I 
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HERE AND THERE.
—To-day Is Good Friday and hot

crora linns oro in onler.
—TiMlnj being Good Friday, only

, one session was held 1» the "
Schools.

The new Union County Board o
Freeholder* will meet for organizalfoi
on Monday May 2.

—Margaret E. McLauglilin has trans
fcrreil U> Jolin i i . Uiggins, Jr., prop
eriy IB North I'lainflcld.

Tlie Union Good Friday service
will be held this evening in the Trinitj
BofenUd <S«nt* at eight o'clock.

.. — BdtUsrslill lower is the announce
moot innUff'TIy the United Tea and
CffcuHirowers' Association today.

TJ]> lo the present time tlie 1'lain
field Water Supply Company have mad
about 425 connections with the Com
pany'a mains.
' —i :•.[ ;i it in GeoYge Grant arrested fon
boys list evening, tor stealing rides
coal tijains. They were reprimandc
and released.

—A! large freight car passed throug
• h e r e i n tlie Central Unilroad, yi

day, marked "from Villa, Jowa, fo
Bturviiig'Russians."

—Be sure and examine the dish
washing macliine at Allen's, It sav
labor and prevents breaking or chippit
of the dishes.

—The Bchool of Methods of the W
C. T. U., of Somerset county, will hoi
ils Benjl-animal meeting at Bounc
Brook,, on Wediic»I>iy, April 20.

—Mr. Hulctt will continue to gi
sis months subscript ions U> the Music
Journal and also the grand march to al
who cull at his store to-day
row. .

—AJ large number of New York
business men arespWMflog: the djy t
home to-day. Good Friday iscousidei
CH) a liolldny in banking and liumicii
Circles in New York ciiy.

—A mad dog scare waa started o
WestfieM on Tuesday, when a mongrt
flog ran through the streetB frothing' at
the moutli. No one was bitten how-

—There will be no special Easter
services in the Email uct Baptist
Church. Rev. J. W. Jlitcbell, tlie
piiKlur, will prcaeh an Eaater seru
tiib erening.

—Hogs minus muzzles are bee
n rarity. Almost every day, hov
an mlilitioijitl unmuzzled Tray o
in led to that home, at Evona, whence
few <iogs return.

—Last evening twenty-p^even yea;
ago-. President Abraham Lincoln wi
anHiisBHiated by Wilkes Bootn in ft bo
at KoriTfl Theatre, on Tenth street,
VVJbtngttm, I'- C.

—Tlie officers and members of the
Crescent Leiigiie and their families an
inviied to attend the opening of tin
new club house, at Elizabeth, on Tues-
day evening April 19.

—Thursday evening, Charles Griep,
an employee In the Potter Tress Worts,
while moving a pulley, let it fall, cutting
his right foot so badly that Ije hasn't
been able to work since.

—At a regular meeting of Fi
Council, Se. 41, Jr. O. U. A_ M., held
last evening, the quarterly reports ol
the officers were presented and othi
routine business transacted.

—The Unionist-Gazette of H<
says: Plain fit Id's gang of roughs are
being looked after by the police. Theii
numes are being taken, and with some
of them, their days of freedom art
being numbered.

—It has been suggested that the Ceil
tral Ruilroad Company VouUl make t
great improvement by building a
tunnel under tho tracks near the
freight bottM for tlie accommodation
patrons living on the Southeast side
tbe tracks.

—On Tuesday, A. V. I>. Houejmi
formerly proprietor of the Horaervi
Unionist-Gazette, severed his busiiu
ami eilitorial connection with the Tren-
ton Times, Vfrich lias gone iuto th
noflaesMon of the Times Associatio
with aeapiUil of ¥14,400. '

—The first grand ball of the Leap
Year Social Club will be teld at th*
GreaeeBt It ink on Monday evening
Prof. U'iteilly will furnish the music
Tfea (.•ununiuec of arrange me nts con-
sists of John llibbiiu, Patrick O'Ktefe,
John Caniey ami Michael Gill.

Ho' Tai Eit» Wit Fiied.

The Tribune of Wednesday Informed
Its startled readers that the Com
Coun.il on Monday night bad fixed the
city tax rate at 82.35 on each $100 of
asscased property valuation. Now Ibis
is not so. The Council have not yet
fixed Ifar'tax rate nor can they do so
until the Stale, County and School
rates are (lied. What the Council

'actually did Monday nigbt was to de-
cide upon the ftm01lnt of money re-
quired for carrying on the various de-
partment* of th e city's work. Snch a
report IM appeared In tbe Tribune was
not warranted by the facU or tbe case.

Bp. Gmrjt'. CrickM Clmh.

At a regular meeting of St. George's
Cncket ^Jlob, held at U>« residence of
one of the members, on Tuesday even-
i n g , the] Secretary was aatborued to
,<M &nge a series of games with ontn*f-
Ciubs. The Club will elect officer*
next wwfc

MErTlHQ 01 TEZ B0T1 CLUB

IicoaragJnf Ktporti PrMMUd and Ol
nominated- Major Banian of Worta
PLinfieM film a Talk to th* Boji The
Eeport of til* SnpsrlnMndeat 1
a. I>er*wd KttaberaUp, and tht CInh
lo be in a FloarliiMg Condition.
The annuul meeting of the Boys' Club

Asaoxiatioii, was b.-l.l last evening ii
' rooms of the club. A rain storm

vented ft large aLUsndnnee of mem
xn and frteuds, but the boys were ou

force, and seemed to enjoy th.
ilncss.
The President, W. B. Wadsworth

was in the Chair, and after the minute
•n> read, he called for the report

the Executive Committee, which \
presented througla Dexter O. Tiffany
the Secretary. The report showe<
that tbe association had a proeperoa

ireer dnring the year.
The Treasurer, Dr. W. H. Murray

,-eport showini fin
financial condition. He was lollowec
by the KHpenntendent, W. H M
wlio presented many interestijg facts
and figures.

The President com men led on som
the more striking; facts presented .
Mr. Miner. He referred among othe
tilings to (he progress made by a i'li
numbering Hfiy in scroll sowing, wh
liad been instructed by Mr. Miner, a
spoke of the aim That the association
sit)] kepi before it "of having elaasei
mnniicl training wlien its mt-ome wonU
permit iL He paH the retiring Sup
iu'tendent » handsome tribuU; for w
he had done for therhucceBs of the cl

w. Opdyke, one of the Vice
Presidents, presented some amendment

\e constitution- One increased tin
ber of tlie Executive Committee

from five to w-vei, another inure
,Ue length of the t«rm of service from
one year to three, and provided for the
•flection of three members each year.
" also proposed that tbe advisary

rd be consultedlevery three moi '
? amendments were adopted.
In motion of K- F. M. Cliaae a -
tee to nominate officers was
nted Tlie President named W. J.

Leonard and G. RJ Goddard.
•White this committee waa in eonsid

eration the Association listened to t
rt from Mr Loonar-U, who, lastT>e
n;r, undertook, at the request oi
isBociation, to found a free, kinder-

garten. The report showed that the
effort was only Aartially successful,

wing to Dad wciiiher and some other
mses, the work had been temporailj
impended. The\report nrged the im-

tortance of daily sessions Insu-iul of two
a week in making Hie undertaking a

>§s.
ie nominating committee madi

report as follows :
President— W. B. Wads worth.
Vice Presidents—A. M. Powell, C.

\Y. Opdyke, A. D. Kliopard.
Secretary- DeiterjO. Tiffany.
Treasurer— W. H. Marray.
Exeentive Committee — For three

;ars, Mrs. Slevin, Ue.itcr O. Tiffany,
FO years, W. B. Wadsworth, W. H.

Murray; one year. Mrs. 1>. W. Pood,
Mrs. W. L. Patton, George \V. Ed-
wards.

Wuh the two exceptions of addittons
0 the Executive Committee tiiey were
he officers who served last year. Tliej

were unanimously elected.
The Advisory Honrcl containing qnile

a long list of na^iee, was revised by
Iro|>[.ing lliosi' wfco had left the city

and substituting others in their places.
The- exercises oF (he evening were

oncluded by a twenty-five minutes'
ddress to tlie boy a by Mayor Sounders
.r North Haiufleld.-, ,-

niong llic ortlBtewhowill conlri1

he May number of "The Coamopoli-
" is George 'Wliarton Edwards of

his city.

Tbe death is announced of Maria
•ennock, wife of Benjamin A. MnmforU,
vhich occurred at her home on Arling-
on avenue this mortiiug.

Among tbese wh^have been granted
>ateuta during the? past week are twi
'rom this city, Robert Gorton, for i
look, and Walter Scott for a priutinj
nachine.

Ecv. J. K. Folweil, formerly pastoi
Of the Baptist Church of W«Btneld, is
Secretai"y of the^ Mexican-Americai

iters' Co., a cofcpaiiy Interested, in
Mexican coffee and cocoa.

Messrs. Charles Smith, T. H. Keller,
. Apgar, Miller and Brautingham,

are to-day re preset ting the Independ-
m Gun Club of thfe c«y, at the inani-
late siiooting ma i Ii at New Brnns-

Dr. Cltaunccy B. Bipley, who is a
graduate of Buekuell 'University, and

ilumnus of Lu6 XTuivcrBity
School, hoe received an honorary
lection to the legal fraternity of Deli

Corporation Counsel Marsh is fitting
p the little office recently occupied by

William C. Uutier ID the Courier build-
ng. He will use It in connection i
he suite of rooms already occupied by

him.

Evangelist Murphy Doing Good Work.
Itcv. J. Murphy, the evangelist, Is

oingagood work-in the -Mi. Olive
(sijiiiH Church. Services have b
eld in tlie afternoon and evening for

past week, and the attendance has
been very large. Fifteen have request-
ed prayers. Rev. Dr. Yerkes and sev-
ral prominent members ol tbe First
aptist Chtircb have visited and parti-
Ipsted lo tlie meetings.

Hop* Cfa»P*l l u t l r D«*«r»tioD«.
There will be a' aommittee at Hope

hapel Saturday »Rcrno.jn to receive
and arrange flowers for Easter.
Friends of tbe Chapel who have flowers

send or potted plant* which they
ill loan may lend them, Saturday-

EASTKR SUNDAY M^SIC.

1 Ilnritht
Choir.. Mn.ic of a Hifh-Cla*. Orf.r te
Ba Heard U Beirlj ET.rj Church.
Sunday will be Knsier, and services

i commemoration of the iiiiy will be
held In all or tue charches in this city
According to the usual custom then.
will be elaborate floral decorations ii
most of the churches, am] tin
also lie Bpeclal music.

At the Clinrch of Oar Saviour, Nelh
erwood, the music will be as follows:

Processional.
VeniU, Ohant
To Deam, B. R. Barrett
Benedictns, Chant.
Introlt, "He Is Risen," E. A. Clare
Kyries, Gilbert In G.
Hnrsam Conla and .Sanctns, Gilbert

in 0.
Beoedictus, Gilbert In G.
Agnns Dei, Gilbert in G.
Gloria In Excelsia, Gilbert In G.
Recessional

VMTAR1AF CUL'BCH.

At the Unitarian Church the I
cal sei-vice on Easter moniiug will be
by the Sunday-School assisted by thi

rregatiou. They will sing severe
new carols.

"Hark , I f learSweet Voices."
"Ye Happy Easter Bells."
"Now the Iron Bars Are Broken.
ie organist is Miss Eva Pierce.

Morning Service,

Organ Voluntary, Offertoire in F
Lofebure-Wely.

Anthem, Kalse Your Triumph High
Wiegand.

Doxoiogy. ' .
Gloria Patri
Ilvran, 649;.7ohn of Damascus.
Anthem, He Who Slumbered, Stcele.
Hymn, 306, Wesley.
Tenor Solo, Be Thou Faithful Unt

Death; from SL Paul.
Anthem, They have Taken Away My

Lord; Stainer.

Postlude, Marche Coitege; Gounod.

Evening Sen-ice.

Organ Prelude, Offertory in F.
ioor; Batiste.
Vesper Hymn, Beethoven.
Hymn l&fi, Watts.
Anthem, There is a Green Hill Far

Away; Somerset
Hymn 134, Pott.
Chant, Lord's Prayer.
Contralto Solo, But the Lord Is Mind-

ful of Hie Own; from St. Paul.
Evening Prayer, Two part song Tot

adies; Little.
Postlude, Easter March; MeckeL
The members of the church choir are
SOPRANOS—Miss C a m e Fisher, Mrs

Albert S. Roc, Miss Laura Runyon.
CONTRALTOS—Miss Florence Hawkins,

Miss Jessie Haynes, Miss Adeiia Buo-

TEXORS—Messrs. W. F. Gaston, W.
\ Henderson, Albert 8. Roe.

BASSOS—Messrs. Charles F. Dayton,
larry F. Johnson, Harry Williams.

OmiAMST, MISB Alice D. Coard;Lcad-
•, Mr. Albert S Roo.

GRACE CI1CRCH,

The Easter Musie at this church will

Organ voluntary.
Processional, Hymn 551, Dykes.
Versicles and Responses.
Te Deum Landanius, WhltfWId.
Jubilate I>eo, WhitBeld.
Veraicles and Responses ol Creed.
Inlroit, Awake up my glory, Barn by,
Kyrle Eleison, Stainer.
Gloria Tibi, Pa t ton
Hymn 99, Jcnus Christ is risen to-

lay, Carey.
Offertory, Hallelujah Chorus, (Mess-

ah), fl:,!l'[.'i
Sanetus, Gounod.
Communion Hymn 207, Bread of the

World; Hodges.
Gloria in excelsis, Garrett, Sen-ice

No. 2.
Nniic Dimittis, Tonus Regius.
Recessional. Hymn 105.
1'ostlude.

The members or tlie church choir
r e :

SOPRANOS—Jack Birtindute, John B.
pumont, J r . ; Llewllyn Bull, Lenl'ie Ting-
•y, Thou. Rniith, George Graves, Frank
eniuo, Wallie Ba.iindale, Morris Dn.

tont, Frank Neal, Walter Sampson,
Walter Sherwin, Harry Finch, Lewis
"ummer, Thos. Rice, Willie BulL

ALTOS—Mr. Norbury, Clarence 8nU
ten, Percy Wheeler, Cliaa. Kice, Chaa.

Davis.

ORS—Messrs. Cock, Douglass,
Lewis, Harry C. Runyon, Chas. Angle-

• —d Seymour MarslL

•Artliur Freeman, Franklin
Smith, Fred S. Taylor, Geo. Greenleaf,
anil Fred H. Freeman. Mra W. A.
Freeman is the Organist.

BETHEL CHAPEL.

Special Music by the JuvenHe* Choir
at 11 a. m.

Music liy Senior Choir, a t 8 p. m.,
«in posed of the following: BenJ. Snt-
on, Miss Uphemia Dorsey, Miss Phillis
Iolland, Miss Mary Stevens, Mrs. Susan
leaaoncr, Miss Ida Dunham, Miss Alice

Wood, Charlotte Allen, Miss Georgia
lamilton, Miss Gertrude Wood, and

Miss Clara Lane, organist.

The following are the selections: " H e
.rose," "Praise the Savior," "Glory to
CSUR," "Wait ing on the Lord," "ReB-
rrectlon Mora," "But is that All I ' !
iid "Gloria P a t n . "

inproprialo sermon will be de-
vered by the pastor, Rev- W. H. Alex*
uder, from 2d Tim. l;10.

C1IVST PRESBTTKBtAK CHURCH.

The Easter Bem<*e in this church
will consist of a sermon and the siug-
ng of anlbems by the regular choir.

fOW.IlE«ATI(>SAI, CHURCH,

following quartette will aing a t
lie Congregational Church, Easter Sun-

ulia J. Ketcham, alto
' - M R b

llier, soprani):
alto; Mr. Hor
bt Gt br G t o n , bus.

w l be: Awake Up Mr
Olory, BambyiTe Deom, Bchonecker;

Offertory, solo by Mrs. Collier. As S e e p !
Takes Plight, Shelly,

TRinrrr HZFOBJCBD. cBriujii.
Prelude, Fantasia in 0. Minor, Ar-

thur OarraU
Anlhem, As It Ilcgan to I lawn,

diaries Vincent
Response, Alter Commandments, T.

E. HazeU. *
Gloria, T. E. HaulL
Hj inn 275, Angels Boiled tbe Bock

Ilynm 277, Christ llic tu rd is Ri
Today.

Anthem, Awake Thou,
. J . Qolden.
Anthem, I am He That U m l i , Caleb

Semper.
Hymn M l , Tlte Morning Pun>Iea ai

the Sky.
PoBtlnde, March Solenndlc, Edi

Lemaigre.
A. L. Titsworth, Organlrt. T. E

LII.KCII, Loader.
C&BSCBKT AVKSI >C CHtJRCn.

A t the Crescent Avenue Church
special sen-ices will be held both morn
Ing and evening. Tbe Choir includes

SOFRAKOS—Mrs. J . K. Myers, Miss
Augnsta Holmes, Mrs. a R. Struthers,
Hiss Amy Green, Mrs. & T. Kirabali,
Mrs. Irving II. Brown.

ALTOS—Miss Alice Holmes, Miss Jen
lie Demarest, Miss Eleanor Dem area t,

Miss Clara O. Dnnn, Miss Carrie C
Dewcy, Miss Charles F. Abbott, Miss
Jessie Sinillie.

E. Runyon, George
B. Schoonmaker, George 0 . Stevens.

•A, J. Gavett, C. Arthi__
Baynon, Max Munger, Fred W. Wall,
William B. Gilbert, Fred B. Newman
Organist, Miss Jessie M. Utter.

Organ, Offertoire in C—Leprevost
The Easter Bells are Chiming, Choir
—A. F . Loud; Immortality, Solo—
Shepperd; 1 Heard the Voice of Jesue
Say, Hymn 922, Solo—Gotlnod; Offer
lory, Sanctus—Gounod; Gloria; Organ,
Recess ion al—G u i 1 m a u t

Evening Service.

Organ, Fantasia in C Minor—Hoy
Awafee Thou That Steepest, Choir—
Holden; After a Night of Bitter Weep-
ng. Solo—Neldli,iger; As Sleep Takes

Flight, Choir—Shelley; Fountain of
Life Eternal, Trio—Campana; He is
Risen, Choir—Schilling; Organ, Marche

-Lemaigre.

LD n e t . * — B A C K -« » ^

Easter services In Hope Chapel will
be: Morning service at 10.30; Sunday-
School, 3 p m . Special Easter service
and mnsic at 7.45 p m. PBrenU may
>resent their children for baptism at

norning service.

T p n K1H8I0S.

The Sunday-School at this Mie
•vill nnite with the Snnday-School of
the First Baptist Church at 3 p.
In the evening at 7.42 exorcises
iropriate to tlie day will be heM.

"-MT. OLIVE BAITIHT CHdRCH.
The Easter Services at the ML O

Baptist Church will consist of singing
yy the Choir; invocation by the pastor;
selection by the choir; reading ofScrip-
ure by Evangelist J. Mnrphy; singing
>y the congregation; ".Law and Gospel
larmonized," by Pastor Warnick and

Evangelist J. Mnrphy, followed by a
special song and prayer service.

The Choir Leader is H. Randolph,
id the singers Mr. Green, P. Brown,

n .rs. L. Wilson, Miss Lula Henderson
Miss V. Smith, Mias L. Robinson and
Mias J. Peudieton.

SEVENT APTIST

Ibis cliiiM-li on K K o r Sabbath,
he service will be nnder the auspices
if the. Christian Enieavor Society.

S[>ecial Easter service will be sung by a
chorus of yonng people In addition to
he regular choir composed of the fol-
owing: Regular Choir, organist, Miss

Jessie Utter, Mrs. D. E. Titsworth, Miss
an Randolph, Dr. Frank 8. Wells and

l. E. Titsworth.

Special Chorus, Misses Luln Lewis,
Mabel Maason, BesBie Titsworth,
Ernestine Smith, Lizzie Allis and Mabel
Mitchell, Messrs. Frank T. Clawson,
larry Maxson, Harold Tomlinson, Ar-
>,r Spicer and Charles Randolph.
he programme will Include the fol-
iwing selections: Organ Voluntary,

OBertey G., Geisson; Chant, Lord's
Pmyer, Olora Patr ia Greatorex; Au-
hem, He Is Not Here But Is Risen,
Iillard; Response, O Lamb Of God,

Holden; Anthem, See Now The Altar;

ST. MART'S CIIUCH.

The Priest am] Acoiytyes kneel at
lie Altar; the Priest, tlie Celebrant,
Ings the Alleluja three times, ascend-
ng a tone each time; the Choir answer-
ng the same; then Che Complete Mass
u G., by the celebrated composer Carl

Maria von Weber; at the Blessing the
Vidi Aquam by Lyenrtecker; Veni
Jreator, a Trio tor Soprano, Tenor and

Bass by La Hache; Uie Offertory, Ile-
gtua Coeli, liy Foepple: Soprano, and

Solo and Chorus at the end of the
i;the Hallclujali Chorus by Handel.

The Choir consist* of twenty-Qve mem-
bers in the Chorus and a Solo Quartett,

: Miss May Ftauigan and Miss Josie
Schoeffer, Sopranos; Miss Maggie Con-
way, Alto; Thos. Connerfortf, Tenor,

id Louis K i-i-iu'•-, Baaeo. The latter
the brother-in-law of Prof. Guntzcr.

The evening services wilt begin at
gbt p. m.; Vespers by Hercadante,

nd Magniflcat by Rossi, wlncli was
•erformed - at the CaUiedral In Mew

York last Easter; a t the BenedlcUon
be O Salmans, a Soprano Solo by Hiss
osle Schaeffer; and Tantana Ergo, a

Jboras by Lenk; at the close, the Te
t>cum. Prof.. Michael C .Gnn tze r will
reside at tbe organ. , .

nj ttaoUBUid prii|>k> *• ITC foonfl a fri. wl
unt Fanny-B Hi»lth Butane. If yoa
never naed I in* great Bpeoiuc for the pn-

ng mmlAAr of tbe v c Dyspepprfs, Urer
Hhpumulun, CatlreoaM, 8 m n

of tbe AMBisk, Uror or Kldmn wa
woaM be pteMed to Kite t<m • paefcac* of

' r« t nerve (onlo free of ohaire.
L. W. UXDOLPH.

—Tlie next horse sale at the Metro-
poUtan S U U M , will take place on Wed.

eaday, April 30.. One oarload. of good
horse* for driving and general purposes
will then be pot ap i t auction and sold

to the highest bidder.

I.Tdlit ThapHB«
Raw Tone, April IB.—Charlw da For

art, an actor aged S3 and Jam** 0. Camp
ball, » hrnkor, h*T , b a n held at tha
Imllmoa M.rket PoUM Coort In t»,CO0
bal 1 pMflk on a charg. of asasntltlni
aat Bntctalaton tba hnaband of I

— x m at th» roflrt^nth »

42S£^ffiL.%...
admlaalon to ta« thaatar and oo bta r»
f i»«*l bad, It la alleged, .track him OTBT
thti bsad Hreul blow* with » b«.r;

Dr. Fleming certified thl. morning that
Mr. Hntohlnaon wa* tn a r .rr aerloni
condition; that than are palp.bU Brl-
de>wa. at eoooaaalon of tb . b«Sn; * M .
ton* oontaalon of tht tuu* of the cmnlam
and » componnd fraclur. of tha m u

I.The c m will be again call«J np Sat-

RA1LHOAD* C1I1ER WATtS.

. Ala., April 18.—lCUaa „
railroad track hare bara »wtpt bodily
away. Ho lo«Ma of Ufa beyond taoa*
reported have been aao*rtaln«d, bat ths
•earoh haa been Tary limltad, eoiwlna
ooly a amall radloa around tha

Bome planters hare lost as much as
•5,000, while hundreds of •olorad tenanl
farmers hare loat ererytblog.

On Dr. Hutchtnaon's plaoe flftj faml-
Uea loet erarrthing and two people wen
drowned. Tba merchant* had all been
advancing tbe tenant population, u d the
adrancee already mude are gone with
the etock on which their mortgage, had

The decrease In tbe cotton crop In tbe
ralley of tbe Blgbea wll be at lout 80

per cent.
Tbe high waters are raging along tbe

riven In lower Alabama.
Tbe Alabama Qreat Southern track ii

under water below Akron, eanalng a
wlda detour of trains by way of g-M
Tenneawo, Virginia and Georgia Unea.

aix iinuir.1 HECOTEBEO.
[en. at tha Hill ran*

n » . atlnete BaH<
Pa., April IB -The six bodies

ramaialng In the Hill Farm mine hare
been recovered. Coroner Holbert and
his Jury were lowered Into the ulna yee-
tarday morning. The bodies had al"
been coffined tn tba mine dnring th<
night. After rlewlng tha remaine aat
the placea in which they were found, th
1 iry ordered th* remains taken out.

ita waa accomplished at noon and the
bodlM w«ra burled Immediately.

The name* of tha sli man were: Bar-
ney Manat, Joaepb Blg*ley, Hilton Tur-
ner, Peter Egan, John UcCnne an~
Wllli* A. Banter, the hero of tha dli.

- IT, who, ia hit attempt to warn th*
lers uf their danger, find thi

log KM u d loet hit own Ufa.

la T<
B c , Vv, Apitl m — Hon.

Thoniiu R lUad atdreaaeA a targe audi-
iDCfl ID tbe Opera House Wednatd&y
jvenlng, reoeiving an ovation. Tba
work of the Republican party waa re-
viewed, the effect, of the kcKlnley tar-
iff bill shown, and the silver questioa
touched on.

Drug Clarka Arm lad.
BlDDBTOKD, Me., April 15.—The clerk.

In all the drug torea In the eity war*
arralRned yesterday charged with toll-
ing liquor, and were bound over to tha
May term of the Supreme Court.

Edward J. Brady, a prominent labor
agitator, la dead' at Brockton, Maaa.,
aged 88 yeara.

A movement baa been started at Mon-
treal, by tbe Government to suppress
the lottery buaineaa In Canada. ,

Channcey H. Depew will deliver th*
oration on the ocowton of tha laying of
the corner atone of General Grant's

nab.
The Unlversltr of Edinburgh baa con-

ferred tha degree of L.I* D. on Sir
Charles Tupper, High Commluloner for
Canada In London.

Mr. Ball, the welgnee of the New-
larket Savings Bank at Newmarket,

N. H., Mates that the depositor, will
raallsa about 35 per cent.

Dr. W. A Wright of Baadfleld, He.,
_ prominent citixen and aecntary of tba
Board of Health, baa been arrested for
ncrimlnatlnglT selling Uqnor without a

By a prematnre blast In the quarry of
the New York Cement Company at Bock
Lock near Kingston, N. T., Wedneeday
nlghfc Charles Keator was killed and
John llarra and Jacob LouU were daft*
geron*ly Injured.

Cloudy and probable
variable wind*.

For Western New York and Western Penn-
' sod MntbcHt gml'M,

- a. nixed, am: Hay 90.

n April 16 and 17, 1804, there
w u a yery heavy snow fall. Snow fell
to tbe depth ortwo feet or more in those
days. -

OUTING SALE

April 19, 2O and 21, 1892.
The sale opens at i p. m. on Tues-

day, April 19, and will be continued on
the afternooon and evenings of April

0 ana 21, from 3 p. m. A novel and
free entertainment will be given each
evening at 8 o'clock, and each after-

n, except Tuesday, a t* . 10. A BUp-
„ . will be eerred on Wedneaxlay and
Thursday from 6 to 8 p. at. A large)
Tariety of artiolea, useful and ornamen-
tal will be on tale at fair price*.

ICe, CUlirtm

frANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR -:- CUTTING.

Win. M a m , 35 Lflwrt* Street.

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. DUNHAM,
T h e Gents' Outfitter," has a hill li

of Spring styles In

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.
Call and examine at

nFr—t Street

RENITO RENT.

The Orescent Rink HalL

8aitable for a market, tor a gym-

nasium or for a lodge room.

Address,

C. H. HAND,
NaraSeld, N. J

BUT OF US!

OF US!

US!

This is the (ireat
line and Cry

Ererybody Asks I t

COME TO PECK'S.

HOAGLAND'S EXPBESS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Office, 39 North Avenue
Telephone Call 181.

Swain, the Frame Makci
n sow AT

U EAST FRONT STREET.
2 doonEaatofP. a

V. L. FRA2EE,
GROCERIES, FRUITS fi VEGETABLES,

28 West Front Street.

DO YOU W A N T

DO YOTT WA1TT

FURNITURE
Our Block Is larger and better than ever beloro.

Mattresses Made Over

Upholstering: Done
We have a Bpeclal department for this wont.

POWLISON & JONES,
34 West Front Street, • • PLAnTFlELD, ». jj

Thursday, Apr. 2 1
JOLLY

Nellie McHenry,
Presenting her circo-comedy

K NIGBT AT THE CIRCUS.

From tbe Bijou, New York.

Tlie Greatest Show on Barth..

1 he Tent Dressing Room

Scats on sale April 18th.

By Special Request.

Peoples' Popular Entertainment!

will be repeated on

Easter Monday Night
A t R e f o r m H a l l ,

The.same troupe with entire change
f programme.

Topalar Prices, 10, 15 and 2b cents.

Icketscan be secured of H. N. Spencer
. W. A. Banersachs, or at tha drag
oro of R. J. Shaw and bicycle uWo-
nm of Frank I* C. Martin

A. TITSWORTH.

North Avenue.

"WANTS AKTJ OFFERS.

OST.-On WedoMday, on Ninth street,
_l a silver hair pin. Reward U. Daily
i (.-•, office,

A T Demarest'i to-morrow, strawbemea,
Jr\. asparagus, and a full tine of freah vtge-
tblci and fruits.

1OW VOU PAY »4S.5*— 9$.°o
.1 with TOOT application. Balance in one
aymtnt or Monthly ImuIlmcM to City
«(ion.l Buk, prior to April loth, 1893.

Mnlford, (Broker.) A£t.

3 4 E

X tags. Watch Hill, K. I. IS chamber.,
'cm, dining room, bath room, hot and
fUcr. Cottage and furnishing* all new.

r'atfr, gaj, flown bedi, care ol groundj all
acluded. Price for souoa tooo. Ha

Co., Westerly, R. L
Q AFETY, high grade Victor B. Cnbic*
O tire. New {135 wheel; will idl lot

tjoapotcaah. Courier oSce.

J-IC1OR B. •aietr. for tale. AbtoUttlr
new^ high grade. «,*> qx* «ah.

_ cboJce lot Of Early Ro«e, White Star,
Hebron and Blah Potatoes selected es-
peciallT for teed and p«t » in new barrek
^ ie and sec «s befcrc m b«y. PUinfield

luce Co., 39 and 31 North srenae.

OST.-Al Miuic 1U11 la.t night, black
j silk net mil, ™b.oidered £&. Re-rn to Courier office.

ew. It ia • (1 j ^ wheel. C««kr oftcc

COMMUTERS I
i3eFnt2l [jStb ATCN O W r O f * W h™ **

n t n S I FIVES AND TENS?

NOTARY PUMJC.

NEUMAN BROS.
Call special attention to rHi.'rM

prices in the large selection of their

CANNED FRUITS.
Oakland Orange, Sliced Peaches, Man
cat Grapes, PeUlnma Plums, Lon.vi>
Cling Peaches, Bartlett Peons, Gral-j.:
and Sliced Pineapple, Martinez C'l cr-
ries, the most delicious

COFFEES AND TEAS

constantly on hand.

Borough Scavenger Co.
OppoalUoD to all. Will be undarworseii i<r

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built. •*

We reaprctfuIIj solicit your putronaffft. An.
dreat all ordera lo P. O. Box MS.

EASTER

"TOG . OUT."

Yon can't do It Bnle« you bare I
r«iror

SHOES.
We are living la an ageof progress
we don't propose to get behinU

That 1 M M C*aM to

Doane & Tan Arsdale's,

For Tour Shoes.

22 -West Front St.
The one-prleo boot A sbo* boitw.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PLAINFIBID.

No. 11 t u l Fieat Street-

Windham and Crowlev,

HERE AND THERE. 
—To-day la Good Friday and hot 

croon lmns are In order. 
_ T*>-dny being Good Friday, only 

one wunion wan heW la the Pabile Be hools. 
—The new Union County Board of Freeholders will seel for organization 

on Monday May 2. 
— Margaret K. McLaughlin has trans- ferred to John II. Illgglna, Jr., prop- 

erty In North Platofloki 
—The Union Good Friday service will lie held this evening in the Trinity Itcformed Church at eight o’dock. 
—BatlaiUll lower Is the aniiosnce- meet ma.If^TTy Uie Colled Tea and 

Co•boHJrowers’ As-ociatioti today. 
—Up to the present time Uie Plain- field Water Supply Company have made about 425 connections with the Com- 

pany's mains. 
—4"aptamOodrge Grant arrested four boys Isat evening, for stealing rides 

coal trains. They were reprimanded 
and released. 

—A largo freight car passed through here Uie Central Railroad, yet*er- 
day, marked "from Villa, Iowa, for starving Ituaeiaus.” 

—Be sure and examine the dish washing machine at Alien's, It saves 
labor aud prev ents breaking or chipping of the dishes 

—Tlie School of Methods of the W 
C. T. L\, of .Somerset county, will hold its m-iul-atinnal meeting at Bound ltrook,,on Wednesday, April 20. 

—Mr lluleft will continue to give six mouths subscriptions to the Musical Journal and also the grand march to all 
who call at hi* store to-day or to-mor- 

—A large number of New York business non are spending the day at 
home to-day. Good Friday Is consider cd a holiday In bankiug and tiuanelnl circles In New York city. 

—A mad clog scare was started si Westfield on Tuesday, when a mongrel 
dog run through the streets frothing'at the mouth. No ono was bitten how 

—There will be no special East? services in the Emanuel Baptist 
l liurcb. Iter. J. W. Mitchell, the pastor, will preach on Easier sermon in 
the evening. 

— Ifc»gs minus muzzles arc becoming a rarity. Almost overy day, however, an additional unmuzzled Tray or two 
Is led to tliut home, at Evoua, whence few dogs return. 

—Last evening twenty-^even years ago President Abraham Lincoln was 
OftHusMiiatcd by Wilkes Booth in a box ut Ford's Theatre, on Truth struct, 
V ,;hingW)o, D. C. 

—Tlie officers a Ad m<m!»erB of the 
Crescent League and their families invited to attend the opening of the new club house, ut Elizabeth, on Tues- day e\ruing April 19. 

—Thursday evening, Charles Orlop, on employee in the Potter Press Works, 
“bile moving a pulley, k*l it full, cutting his right foot so badly that he hasn't 
been able to work since. 

—At a regular nun-ting of Franklin Council, No. 41, Jr. O. U. A- XL, held last evening, the quarterly re|«orta of 
the officers were presented and other 
routine business transacted. CVsi 

—The Unionist-Gazette of SrimeTS ille 
says: 1‘lulufield's gang of roughs arc being looked after by the police. Their names are being taken, and with some of them, their days of freedom 
being numbered. 

—It lias been snggestc*l that the Cen- tral Railroad Company 'could uiukc a great Improvement by buildiug tunnel under the tracks near 
freight house for the accommodation of 
patrons living on the Koot beast side of the trucks. 

—On Tuesday, A. V. D. Honey man, 
fonnerly proprietor of the Somerville Unionist-Gazette, severed his business 
snd editorial connection with the Tren- ton Times, V|Heli Ims gone Into the 
IhmscsMod of the Times Association with u cupilnl of «14,4O0. 

—Tlie first grand ball of the Leap 
Vi or H N ial Qab will be hM at the Presreal It Ink on Monday evening. I’nif. O'Reilly will furuisli the music The committee of arrangements cou- 

» of John IlibbiUa, Patrick O'Keefe, ornry and Michael GUL John t 
*o Tax E*t* la FU«L Tl... Tribune of Wodoeaday Informed lu Hurtled rvu.lt.ni that the Common 

0>nn,:i on Monday night hud Oxed the 
rlty tux rule ut *2.3S on each *100 of uusvuucd property tuluullon. Now thin U not uo. The Council huvo not yet 
tiled TOr'tax rule nor mm they do «o until tho State, County and School 
rahr. are Sled. What the Connell urtuallj did Monday night waa to de. vide upon the amount of money re- 
quired for carrying on the various de- 
partmenu of Uie city', work. Such a reimrt a. appeared In the Tribune waa not -arranted by the facta oT tho caac. 

**■ CrtekM Clah. At u regular moeUag of St George's 
Cricket Club, held at the reridence of ouo of the member* on Tueaday even- ing the Secretory was authorized to juinge a aeries of games with out-df. 
Clul*. The Club Ml elect office™ 
next week. 

inuAi hbth8 of tii son cun. 
THE PLAIN FIELD COURIER, FRIDA Y APRIL 15, Ifittl. 

r Mr* Collier. A. Sleep! " wmu, dvm. W RASTER SOWDAY Ml'SIC. 

ImluUt Mayw hntrn st R.rth 
— BITSS a Talk u th< (aya-Tha 
bwrt af tka laparlutsadsal Dm 
an I.trwf auWnhir. aad tka Clwh 
u M Is a rbartahiag CoallUn. 
The annonl meeting of the Boys' dub Asuyrlntioll. won bold lout evening In 

the rooma of Uie club. A twin storm prevented a large attendance hers and friends, hut the boys were Ont In force, and eom’l to enjoy the bnsineso 
The President, W. B. Wadsworth, was in tlie Cheir, end after the minutes were read, he eailed for the report of’ 

the Executive Own mil lee, which wss presented Utruugh Dexter 0. Tiffany, 
the Secretary. The report showed that the aseoctaUoo had a prosperous career daring the year. The Treasurer, Dr. W. II. Murray, made a report showing n favorable financial condition. He was billowed by tho Suimnntecdent, W. H Miner, who presented many interesting facts and figures The President commented on some of the more striking tacts presented by- Mr. Miner, He referred among oUier tilings to tho progress made by a flam numbering fifty in scroll sawing, which bail liceti Instructed by Mr. Miner, su.l ■poke of the aim that the aasoclaUon still kept befbre It Of having classes in mannel training when its Income would liennit Ik He puB the retiring Su|er- hileadeut a handsome tribute for what be had done for tin succesa of tho dub. C. w. opdykc, ono or the Vico Presidents, presented some amendments to the constitution. One increased the number of tin* Executive Committee from five to neves, another Increased Ihe length of the term of service from one year to three, and provided for the flection of three members each year, lie al*o pro|M*sci| that the advlsary hoard be consnltcd every three inr The amendments wore adopted. On motion of K- F. M. Cliase s miltce to nominate officers was ap- pointed. The I'resideut named W. Leonard snd G II. Goddard. While ibis connuco was in consid- eration the Association listened to i report from Mr Loonanl, who, last Dc oember, undertook, at the request of the Association, to found a frog kinder- garten. The report showed that the effort was only martially BnccessAiL Owing to had weather and some other causes, the work jwul been temporally suspended. The\report urged the 1m (tortanre of daily sessions Instead of tw< a week in making ihe uuderuklng a surer a*. The nominating eommittco made Its rejKirt os follows: President—W. B Wadsworth. Vice Presidents— A. M. Powell, C. W. Opdykc, A. I». Shepard Secretory- Dexter (k Tiffany. Treasurer— W. H, Murray. Executive romraltiee — For three rcara, Mm Slevin, Dexter O. Tiffany; years, W. B. Wadsworth. W. H. Murray; one year. Mrs. P. W. Pood, Mrs. W. L Patton, George W. Ed- arda With the two exceptions of additions to the Executive Committee tlicy were the officers who screed last year. They ere nnanltnoady elected. The Advisory Board containing quite long Hst of nanes, wss revised bv ilropping tboar wko had left the city and sulHUiniilng othora in their places. Tho exercises of the evening were concluded by a tirrnty-five minutes* address to the Ih>j» by Mavur Daumiers of North Plainfield. 

LUt of U. bcm^ti ths Tartans 
Choirs. Masts of a H^k-CUo. Orfisr Os 
Bo Hsarfi la Moorlj Ivory Cfcarsfc. 
Sunday wUI be Easter, and services ~ In coraracmonUkm of Uie day will b« 

held to aU of tho chnrelioa la thla city. Arconllng to the usual eastern there 
will be elaborate Bond decorations to moat of the eharehas, ami there will also tie special music. 

At the Church of Our Saviour, Ne«h- 
enrood, tho music will be as follows: 

Processional. Yealte, Chant To Deam, E. R. BarreU. Benodlctos, Chaat Introit, "He is Risen," E. A. Clare. Kyriee, Gilbert la G. Harsum Conls sad flanctos, Gilbert in G. Itenodlctns Gilbert in G. Agnus Dei, Gilbert to G. Gloria in Excelsls, Gilbert In G. ReccssloiiaL 
rSITARIAK CI1CKCU. 

At the Unitarian Charcb the musi- cal service on Easier morning will he by the Sunday-School swd-led hy tlie congregation. They will sing several new carols. "Hark, I Hear Sweet Voice* " “Y'e Happy Easter Bella" "Now the Iron Bars Arc Broken." The organist is Mu« Eva Iferee. 
PARK ATDPI RAI-TtlfT CIICRCII. 

Morning Service. 
Organ Voluntary, Offertolre tn F; IiCf«-hure->Vely. Anthem, Raise Your Triumph High; Wlegaad. Doxology. Gloria Pntri Hymn, 649; Johu of Damascus. Anthem. He Who Slumbered, Huiole. Hymn, 30C, Wesley. Tenor Solo, Bo Thon Falthrol Unto Death: from SL Paul. Anthem, They hare Taken Away My Lord; Stainer. Post I tide, Marche Coitege; Gounod. 

Evening Service. 
Organ l*relude, Offertory in F. minor; BaUste. Vesper llymn, Beethoven. Hymn i.v>. Watfe Anthem, There is a Green IIIU Far Away; Somerset. Hymn 134, Pott. ('bant. Lord s Prayer. Contralto Solo, Hal tho Lord la Mlnd- fhl of Ills Own; from SL Paul. Evening Prayer, Two part song for ladies; Little. Poatlude, Easter March; Meckel. The members of the church choir are: fioPkoa—MIsa Came Fisher, Mrs AHmrt S. Roe, Miss Lfinru ltunyoa. (XjNtraLTos—Miss Florence Hawkins, Miss Jessie Haynes, Miss Adclia Run- 
Tenors—Messrs. W. F. Gaston, W. P. Henderson, Albert H. Roe. Hamm*—Messrs. Charles F. Dayton, Harry K. Johnson. Harry Williams. Okiiammt, Miss Alloc 1» Coanl; Lead- er, Mr. Albert 8 Itoo. 

CRAC* CnrRCTI, 
The Easter Music at this church will 

Among the artiste who will contribute to the May number of "The Cosmopoli- is George WTiarton Edwards of 
this city. 

The death la announced of Maria 
Pcnnock, wife of Benjamin A. .Mumford, Inch occurred at her home on Arling- >n avenue this wdruiug. 

Among these whf» have bocu granted patents during the past week arc two from this city, Robert Gorton, for s hook, and Walter Scott for a priuilng larbine. 
Rev. J. K. Folwell, fonnerly pastor 

of the Baptist L'bureli of WustUeld, Is 
Secretary of tho* Mexican-American Planters' Uo-, a cotipaiiy lulcrcstcd in Mexican coffee and cocoa. 

Messrs. Cbtnics Smith, T. II. Keller, 
N. Apgar, Miller sud Braniingbani, are to-day rcprescLling tho Indc|»eiid- Gun Club of thM city, at the Inani- 
mate shooting match at New Bruus- wte. 

Dr. Chuuuccy B. Ripley, who is a graduate of Buckuell 'University, and alumna* of the University Low 
School, has received an honorary 
election to tho legal fraternity of Delis Uhl. 

Uorporutlou Counsel Marsh is fitting 
up the little office recehtly occupied by 
William C. Boiler to the Courier build- 
ing. He will use it to connection with tho suite of room* already occupied by hint. 

Svaafcliat Marphy Dcla* Good Work. 
Rev. J. Murphy,, the evangelist. Is doing a gootl work1 In the ML Olive 

Baptist Charcb. Services bavo been held to the oAcmotwi and evening for the past week, and tlie attendance has been very Urge, fifteen have request- 
ed prayers. Rev. Dr. Yerkcs and sev- eral prominent members of the First Baptist Church have visited and parti- 
cipated to the meetings. 

Offertory, solo by Mn Takes Flight, Stiffly, 
trijiitv lucpoimBn cbvuch. 

a Minor, Ar- thur Oarcall nthorn, As It Charles Vincent to Dawn, 
Reeponae, Alter Commandments, T. K. HaaolL Gloria, T. K. HacslL lljmn 275, Angels Rolled Umi Rock Away. llymn 277, Christ the turd is Risen Today. AnllKmi, Awake Tbo, Tkal Hhxqieat, A_ J. Holden Anlhom, I am HoTtial Urwtk, Caleb flemiMw. Hymn Ml. Tho Moral., I'urplos all the Sky. INfUa.li-, Mairh Botennetle, Edmond Izmrigrt.ruv<)nti| Orgaalsi. T. E 

llax. ll, loa/lor 
CHIW.KXT a van s cin a.11 

At the Crescent Avenae Ctinreh, special aemces will be held both ssorn- "ue and eveelng. Tbe Choir Includes: SoraAKoe—Mrs. J. K. Myera, Miss Asgasta llolmc* Mr* 8. R Strullirr* Mias Amy Green, Mr* & F. Kimball, Mrs Irving H Brown ALToa—Miss Alice Holme* Miss Jen- nie Demsreat, Rise Eleanor Homarosl, Miss Clara 0. Donn, Miss Carrio 0. Dewey, Miss Charles F. Abbott, Miss Jessie Smlllic. Texorb—Elmer E. Runyon, Georgo B. Schoonmaker, George O. Ktevena Hahhok—A. J. Gavctt, C Arthur Baynon, Max Manger, Fred W. Walz, William B. Gilbert, Fred B. Newman Organist, Mias Joaale M. Uuer Morning Service. 
Organ, Offertolre in C—Leprcvoat; Tho Easter Bolls are Chiming. Choir —A. F. Load; Immortality, Solo — Shepperd; 1 Heanl the Voice of Jesus Say, Hymn 922, Solo—Gorfnod; Offer- tory, Sanctos—Gounod; Gloria; Organ, Recessional—Gullmant Evening Service. 
Organ, Fantasia in C Minor—Hoyte: j Awake Thou Tlial Sleepest, Choir— Holden; AReraNight of Bitter Weep-1 ing, Solo—NekUiogcr; As Steep Take* Might, Choir—Shelley; Fountain of Lite Eternal, Trio—Campana; He is Risen, Choir—Schilling; Organ, Marche Soleuuvlk*—Leioslgre. 

ZpWte TteffM*! »aw Toaa. April 1A—Charisa As For 
ss* aa seser s«^ t) sad Jaeas a Oamw- ban. » brobsr. bare basa brid as lbs Jsdvrsow M.rk.1 Folio. Court U Sane l»n ~b re a sb^ w ret Boteblaaea tbs basbaad of LpdU 

adailoslre So abs tbootor awd re bis re- fred ted, u I. Stored, streek kb. rere Us bsatf sovsral Mows wire a koovy 
tMs oterela. Uat Mr. Basoblasoa woo la a vtrrsreiore —dtore; that tbsre are p-IplbUVT Ao-ooo af eowoaaaloa af Uto brolo: a are- lerearetreka. of lb. bare of tbs areal., aad a ooaipoaad frectoio of tka aaool bows* I.Tb. care will bo acala aallad ap IUt- 

A1LSOAM SSD1I WAT 

Biaareoaow. Ala., April 11—Mil re of reUroad track bare basa tw.pt bodUr S'sf »• hwsre of Hfs bo7ood tfeore re period bars bore saoortalnod. bwt Iho ■sreabbre twre x.r, llmllod, sovsrlap rely a small radio, arouad Iks ally Soma planters bare lost re muob re K.im, wfalla boadreds of relared treaat farmers bare loot ararythlas. On Dr. Huteblasoa's plaea fifty faml- is loot ararytblap aad Iwa paapla ware drowned. Tbe mereheote bed all beea advaoclaf tbe tenant population, aad tbe edveaoee already made ere rose with Ure stock on which their mortpapre bad 
Tbs dacresae In tbe oottoe crop le tbe valley af the III*baa wl! beetles! - ir cant The blab waters are replaa alonp the 

VAJJCT AND 8TTU8H 
HAIR CUTTING. 

Wb. Clarerw, K Uhertj Htrret. 

SPRING IS HERE 

O. M. DUNIIAM, 
•'Tbe Gents' OutftUer," kre a ftlB Hue of Spring styles In 
HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

Cad aad cxamlae at 
M Wret',1 

The Crescent Rink HalL 

e for a market, for a gym- 
r for a lodge room. 

BUT OP C8! 
OF U8! 

C8I 
This is tbe tireat 

line and Cry 
Ererybody Asks It 

COME TO I’ECK'S. 

HOAGLAHD’8 EXPRESS 
 Jff/VBH  

FURNITURE 
Ilajrpage and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

ornee, 88 North Avenue 
CaD ltl. 

rivers la lower   T7»« Alabama Oreal Southern track Is under water below Akron, earning wide detour of trains by way ot Eai Teuoeeeee. Virginia and Georgia lines. 
six t»ouias sicoriRiD. 

There will be a aummlttee at Hope 
Chapel Saturday aAcrnojo so receive and arrange flowers for Easter. Friends of tbe Chapel who have flowers 
to send or potted plMU which they 
will loan may seod them Saturday. 

Organ voluntary, rroccsalotial, llymn 551, Dykea Ventries and IteH|M>n8ea Te Ite-nm Luudamua, Whitfield. Jubilate Deo, WhilfleliL Versifies and Responses ol Creed, introit. Awake up my glory, Baruby. Kvrie Eh In.n, Siulm r. Gloria Tibi, Paxton Hymn 99, Jesus Christ is risen to- day, Carey. Offertory, llullelqjah (Tliorus, (Mess- iah), Handel. Ssnrtua, Gounod. Communion llymn 207, Bread of the World; Hodges Gloria to excelsls, GarretL Sendee No. 2. Nunc IHmlttla, Tonne Regia*. Recessional llymn 105. I'osllnde. The menjlwrs of tbu church choir 
Soprawih—lack Hsrtimlalo. John B. Dumont, Jr.; LtewUyu Bull, I>*lle Ting- ley, Thon. Smith. George Graves, Frank Ventoo. Waffle Bartlndale, Morris Ihi- moot, Frank Neal, Walter 8am(>«on, Walter Shcrwln, Harry Finch, Lewis Hummer, Thoa ltke, Wfflle BulL Altoh—Mr. Norhury, Clarenee BnU phun, Percy Wheeler, Chaa. lUee, Chaa Davis. 
TkyoRR— Mcaarx Cock, Donglaas, Is'wla, llnrry Ruuyou, Chaa Angte- tn*n, and Seymour Marsh. Hamsos—Arthur Freeman, Franklin .Smith. Fred 8 Taylor, Go© Oreenloaf. ami Fre«l If. Freeman. Mra W. A. Freemau is the Organist. 

8ETHEL CHAPSL 
Spedal Music by the Juvenile’ Choir t 11 a m. Music i.y Senior Chair, st 8 p. ol, composed of the following: Beq). Bat- ten. Mins Upheroto Dorsey, Miss inilllls Holland, Miss Mary Stevens, Mra Susan Keasoncr, Mias Ida Dunham, Mias Alice Wood, Charlotte Alien, Miss Georgia Hamilton, Miss Gertrude Wood, and “las Clara Lane, organIsL The following are the selections: "Hq Arose," "Praise tbe riavtor,'1 "Glory to s," "Waiting on the Lord," "Res- urrection Morn," "But it that Allf". and "Gloria Pain." An sppro|>riato sermon will be de- livered by the paster, Ref. W. 8. Alex, soder, from 2d Tim. 1;10. 

FIRST PREHBTTKBIXV CHURCH. 
Tho Easter Service In this church will consist of a sermon sad tbe sing- ing of anibcma by tip regular choir. 

COV<JU<UT10J<AL CHURCH. 
Congregational Charcb, Easter dav. Mra. Ana Collier, soprano; Miss Jsito J. Keteham, rite; Mf. Horace Martin, tenor; Mr. HebertQoctoa, bun Tbe setocUont will bs: Awaks Up My Glory, pan»by;TR Pram, flcbowsoksc; t 

Easter sendees In Hope Chapel - Morning service st 10.30; Sunday- School, 3 p m. Hpoclal Boater service snd mnsie at 7.45 p m. I'arenla may present their children for baptism st ' e morning sendee. 
TH!K1> STREET MJaSIQX. 

The Pnn lny-School at this Mission will nulte with the Ssnday-Scbool of the First Baptist Church at 3 p. In the evening at 7.42 cxnrcise* ap- propriate to tbe day will be beU. 
HT. OUTS RAFTIWT cntllSCII. 

Tlie Easier Unices st the Ml Olive Baptist Church will consist of singing by the Choir; invocation by tlie pastor; •election by tbe choir; rending of Hcrip- lure by Evangelist J. Murphy; singing by the congregation; ‘<Law and Gos|h;I Harmonized," by Faster Wamick and Evangelist J. Murphy, followed by a special tong snd prayer service. Tlie Choir Lender is H. Randolph, ami tbe singers Mr. Green, F. Brown, Mrs. L. Wilson, Mis* Bala Henderson, Mies V. Smith, Miss L. Kobinnon and Miss J. Peudieton. 
hi:vrstii-day nxmirr oOtrch. 

In this chnreh on Easlei' 8a>»bsth, tho service will bo under the auspices of tbe ChrlsttoB Endeavor Society. Special Easter service will be song by a chorus of yonng people In addition te Uie regular choir composed of the fol- lowing: Regular Choir, orgauiat. Miss Jessie Utter, Mra. D. E. Tllaworth, M Nan Randolph, Dr. hrank 8. Wells and D. E Tilsworth. Special Chorna, Misses Lain Ijewls, Mabel Masson, Hemic TiUworth. Ernestine Smith, Lizzie Allis snd Mabel Mitchell, Messrs. Frank T. CUwson, Harry Maxsoo, 11arokl Tomlinson, Ar- tliur Spicer and Charles Randolph. The programing will Include the fol- lowing selections: Organ Voluntary, Offertey G., Geisson; Chant, Lord's Prayer, Glora Pauls Grestorex; An- them, He is Sol Here But Is Risen. Millard; Response, 0 IfSmh Of God, Holden; Anthem, bee Now The Alur; Kano. 
HT. MART'S COUCH. 

The Priest and Acolytyes kaod at tbe Alter; the Priest, the Celebrant, sing* the Alhdnja three time*, ascend Ing a tone each time; the Choir answur- Ing the same; then the Complete Mas* to U., by the celebrated composer Carl Maria von Weber; at the Blearing the Vkll Aqonm by Lyendecker; Veol Creator, a Trio lor Soprano, Tenor snd Bom by I* Harhe; Uie Offertory, Re- gius Coell, by Foepple; Soprano, apd Haas Holo snd (HiornH st the end of the Mass;tbe Hallelujah Chorus by Hsndel. The Choir consists of twenty-flvo mem bers in the Chorus and n Solo Quartett, viz: Miss May Flanigan and Miss Jusie Heliaeffer, Sopranos, Min Maggie Con wav, Alte; Thos Connerfo-d, Tenor, and Ixxila Kreniz, Basso. Tbe latter Is tlie brother-in-law of Prof. Gnotzcr. The evening services wUI begin at eight p. m.; Vespers by Mercadante, and Magnificat by Kosri, which was performed -at the Cathedral to New Tprk last Easter; at the Benediction the 0 Srinteris, s Soprano Solo by Mim Jorie Schaeffer; aad Tantnna Ergo, s Chorus by I^nk; at the doss, the To Dcum Prof Michael C. Gontter will preside at tbe organ. 

—Tbe next horse sale at ths Metro- potttea strides, wUI take place on Wed. nesdsy. April to. One oariosd of good bones for driving sad gsasral psrposes will thss bs pat up st ssetloa sod sold 
to the highest bidder. 

DUKBAa, Pa., April 15 -Ths six bodies remain In* In ths Util Farm mlna have been recoramd. Coroner Holbert and hla Jury were lowered Into the mine yes- terday morning. The bodies had all been oof&oed In the mine during the sight. After viewing the remains and the places In which they ware found, the Kry ordered the remains taken out te was accompli*bed at anon and the bodies were burled Immediately. The names of the alx men were: Bar- ■ay Batts* Jossph Ulltoo Ittr- ssr. FsWr E«.n, Joko UoOud. sod Willi. A. B.utsr, tb. Wo at tho <11- aeter, who, tn hie attempt to warn the miners ut their danger, fired the eecap- teg gu aad loet hla own Ufa 
R—» la Vimiet Buauvsron, V%, April 1A — Hon. Thamaa R Reed addreeeed a large audi- ence in the Opera Hones Wednesday evening, reoeirlug an ovadtm. Tne work of the Republican party was re- viewed, the effects of the McKinley tar- iff bill shown, snd the silver question 

Drag Clerks Arrseted. BroraroaD. lit, April 1B. —Ths clerk a In all the drug stores la the city were arraigned yesterday charged with sell- 

Mwa * 
Edward J. Brady, a prominent labor agitator. Is dead at Brockton. Mass, aged » yeara A movement haa been started at Mon- treal, by tbs Government to suppress the lottery buaineae to Canada. , Cbaonoty M Depew will deliver the oration on the occasion et the laying of the oorner stone of General Grant's 
The University of Edinburgh has eon- ferred tbe degree of LL D. on Sir Charles Tapper, High Commissioner for Cansda In London. Mr. Hall, the assignee of tbs Nsw- market Savings Bank at Newmarkst, N. B-, states that the depositors will reallss about 25 psr cant Dr. W. A Wright of Rand field, Ms, a prominent cittsen and esoretary of tbe Board of Health, has been arrested for IncrimlnaUngly selling liquor without a license. Bv s premature blast la the quarry of the New York Cement Company at Bock Lock near Kingston, N. Y , Wednesday night, Charles Keator was killed and John Marra and Jaoob Louis were dan- gerously Injured. 

For Hew Jersey: probable ■bowers; variable winds For Easters PsnnsyLaot*. Maryland snd Delaware: Cloudy and probaUe sbowere with variable winds Few'S Mere Hew Tort and Western Pwt- ylranis CWrtng; mat and southeast gala* 
MEW TOES M tan ITS 

Ksw Toaa. April 1 atlMsadflperceai. 

MszEEEEEEE S rn> 

•: 

• ^y. 
‘utt. Kt.* HrtWtll.S 

—On April U ini It, I8M, there trat > Tory heerj WL S00' kU 

to ihe depth of two reel or Bore In tboee dive. 
OUTING BA 

30 ani April 19. 20 and 21. 1802. 
The Mle opeee u • P- b. <b Tore 

doob, except Tneodiy, bU»1 nip- per will bo nerrod on W ednoednj ud Thnmdnj front I io Ip l A Inrge MoftnUe* neefhi ud omiBU be on nile at Ihir pricei CMtdru le. 

Address, 
C. H. HAND, 

MaJnfldd, N. J 

Swain, the Frame Makei 
» HOW AT 

»j BAST FRONT STRRET. 
1 doom But ofP. a 

V. L. FRAZEE. 
GROCERIES. FRUITS £ VEGETABLES, 

2* Welt Front Street. 

DO YOU -WA1TT 

DO YOU WANT 
FURNITURE 

Onr stock Is larger and better than ever belors. 
Mattresses Made Over 

Upholstering Done 
We hire a ipeelnl deportment fcr thla »or* 

POWLISON & JONES, 
34 "West Front Street. - . PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Thursday, Apr. 21. 
JOLLY 

Nellie McReary, 
rmom Ing bor oiroo-coutody 

A NIOIIT AT THE CIRCCS 
Front Ihe Bijou, New York. 

Tlie Greiteet Show on Xirtfe. 
1 he Tent Dressing Room- 

Satie on ulc April 18th. 
By Special Request. 

Peoples’ Pupnlar Entertainment ! 
will be repealed on 

Easter Monday Night. 
Ai Reform Hall, 

The Mine tronpe wllh entire change of programme. 
Popular Price* 10, IS and 25 cenu. 

Ticket* can bo aeeurodof II. N. Bpoocer J. W. A. Bueraacb* or al ihodrag more of R J. 8haw and biejeko empo- rium of Frank I. C. Martin. 
A. TIT8WOBTH. 

North Aconite. 
■WANTS AND OFFERS. 

A tables sad trails. upe.^u, and s fail hoc of fr«h wege- 
HOW You PAY ff45.5a-ff5.oo with your appliestion. Balance in ok payment or Monthly Installment to City National Bank, poor to April loth. 1893- Mafford, (Broker.) AgL  

p5R RENT—II, Madboa ■ 

:*sa 
rpo RENT.-A lare* aierty 1 tag* Witch All, a parlor* dining rooat. hath I cold water, Cotuge aad farakhrtg! all an. W.trt. ga* Rower bed* can cl groanda all IwJ^wC Pno. far mum toon. Maaaaa * Co., Wawcrly. R. L  
SArETY, high nada Victor B. CaBloa dr* New itwhoJi wl adi far RtlotpotcaU. Coarfar Bn. 

Courier oftce. EtD ltera-f. ksra s. kaad 

Co.. S9 sad JI North sve 
Lu!^r«' 

B«SSSr%3& 

nn. 
CX1MMUTERS I I jour cjaaij I n Now Tort -two at North At** yor .can Uie nrarr nvgo and tkhs? 

NOTARY FTJBfJC. OoL Vf| 

NEUMAN BEOS. 

CANNED FRUITS. 
Oakland Orange, Sliced reaches, M u* rat Grapes, lVtelniaa 1’lumn, Idttixti Cling Peaehea, Bartlclt rpara, Grat'j.: and Hlieed Pineapple, Martiiu-z Cler- rica, the most delicious 

COFFEES AND TEAS 
constantly on hand. 

Borough Scavenger Co. 
OmaalUoo M tB. WUI ha awdwworaiw 

Ceaapoala nnd Vault* Clean»d 
Repaired and Built. v 

EASTER 

"TOO OUT.” 
Yon can't do It nnlean joo hnro a nan pair of 

SHOES. 

we don't propone to get 

Deane & Van Aradale'n, 

22 Went Front St. 

CENTRAL -:- HOTLi 
PLAINFIELD. 

Vo. U Eut Front Stxwwt- 

Windham and Crowley, 
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FADS, FANCIES AND FASHIONS
GOSSIP OF ESPECfAl INTtRE^T TO

OUR FEMININE READERS.

Lumiy IK Gotham iu|a»«a
•>• S.wl'i.rl.tnow.^Mim-
-•Hnl-bi l i i IwlMUl ! • »

Oar Special fashion Latter.
i luxury of some ol oar New Toik
• I* d*old«d1y orient*!. One o

dioat charming
% t b C C

mber* of the Nin«-g r* o t
%e*ntb Century Club baa. In her recep-
tion room*, dlvana and eaay onaln

i laiulng OTVT miity dowuey ptUowa.
rooms an lighud entirely by lamps,
on* having • shade of row pink silk. The
efleot Is both coscy and costly, and In
thaa* room* father, aoraral time* daring
tba teuon, manj of tha moat Intelligent
peopla of tba city.

A lad with another Interesting womao
f thi l b d b ll
A

of this s
b

olnb, and
l / b

g
bo oully

itbean the palm /or besuty among its
aaetnbers, la quite unusual enough to no-
tlco. Invariably she selects early In tha
season a thoroughly becoming vUitlng
tollette, and wean the name gown at all
functions, save those which call for regu-
lation evening 'Areas. Such a plan, of
course, canaea wonder in these days
which demand a new gown for nearly
every oooaaion.

" What « beautiful complexion she
he»l" waa the exclamation of nearly an
entire company who bad the pleasure
meeting Amelia Ri

he pleasur
htinler, a

di
few

ahort time in town, and (torn her rail
preaenoe the stories of her frail health,
which came from Paris t n hard to believe.

Evidently her rest In her old Virginia
home baa brought back her good health,
and spirits, and I should Judge she was
quite eqnal to a tramp of thirty miles,

ters or stories. Shs is quite girliah in
appearance, both in face and ilgureT al-
though the llnea of her mouth are those
of a woman of some experience of life.
Her manners are unaffected and she makes
no attempt to pose, which adds much to
* T charm.

den china b

g of souvsntr spoons there
"Tat only an they deigned
te esrtaln oocaaions and

plans, bat now there Is a design suitable
to the Eaater season. Thv prettiest one I
have aeon has a silver hWutafo In the ahspa

art the letters- L,H
d in tbe gold bowl

Xmr-da-Ua, dotted with diamond chips.
In addition to the fanoy hair pins and bar

n this will mulct
omnorfKwItWelj

] £ •

A short time since In order to be really
fashionably attired a woman' bad to wear
tan oolored gloves. Now raont anything
goes, wits a preference for tight colors.

If the coming otst-
DUF bnabands, brothers,

fathers and sooa attired in brilliantly col*
ored shirts.

As the feminine portion of the family
owadsya doe* moat of tbe shopping for
•4 male portion, the haberdashers and

dry goods nooses make, most tsmotlxur
displays in th.
The latent ten
are the dainty bine and pink shirts which

intended for summer wear. Of

buy to better advantage^ and most
men are ready enough to get rid of
he bother of shopping, but I have discov-

ered that the modern tarnishing shop is

__>n's fnraishfngs.
iptation to tho female eye

bsoot into brUlhmM, lor t iny b a n
b I t d f th l t x, and

with small

locomotive appliance*,
been •specially success!nooesafol in devising IM->pe«Iall7 •noeessful In devising

freeaeM and —wlna-msohlin

WHAT YOUNG MEN WILL, WEAR.

Tbe neglige thlrt of but laminar, BO

WORTH KNOWING.

Thread la * simple thin*, bat simple
Jsre 3.000 kinds of *
i through bundroda

gg
mutter how eostty, will not be
f t h t d hi l "

The fashionable point
allekaand umbrella* In London la
IX lnebaa from the ferrule, the
elng allowed to dangle ilo n war
Printing waa Introduced tnta

the year 1813 with a little sen
brought from the OoiUd BUtee, wblefo

U U 1 to ** » t a l Uforth to adorn his n
the coming aeswon.

Bat his Interest will i
tbe percale shirt In qnl
white collar* and onus stft

The bosom will have a i

The streefa of Caracas, the capital!
. . |Tenemuela,a™ »onaxrow tnatlhe atree
t n C T center m ^ ^ ̂ ^ tn^ h d t b V
t eSecU, w.ta

r single-The bosom wUl have a i,
titcbed edge, likewise th* collar* and

ff d ill l ith th l

n t w o la

illuminated walking aUoka are ara
the lateat applications of electricity.

. ill Incandescent lamp laoonoealed
mother-of-pearl buttons, sewed on. | the be*d of *oane and can be Ignited

•prlng.
A morsel of raw bam, oaten by An

cuffs, and will oloae with three large J tta.
of-pearl buttons, sswsd on.
k dressing, both lor th«M and for
tin bosom shirts the four In hand
wo and one-half lnohes In width Heueiiferst. »«ed nineteen, of Boboke

will reoelvamost favor In bi« eyes. ' N.J., brought ona> tatal case of trio bint
In the way of The «ame ham w» afterwards ooofced

n«ck dressings seem for tbe nonce to be
in harmony with tbe season's eolorlngs
n woolens, and this betas; an exception is

worthy of special note.
tbe spring and summer
— his silver-gray anit he

of the at

•niber* of the farai
none of whom ",»re injured thereby. J
' ' ' proves that It UjwrUaua to eat u

young i 1 dot
will flnd at hand
sring, I wise tbeai

le col-

cooked hai

HORSE

tt t r g p
a great temptation to the pocket-book ofgre p

:t

botl
rould a.

n the wsj
rel and

In tan. , Be careful In feeding green com.
It seems highly probable that presently The fall colt waols a tight etall

.he flannel •hirt of the (inert weave in good bed to do bU be.t. even on |
twills will again come in favor for neg- feed.
Up costume, at the s p h e r e andln the | I t l 8 e B s W t o t l e t h e ^ rf
mountams, but for tcvm wear, never. ! h o r M B t h M to d u g ^ ^ ^ t ,

But the saab, what of thatT Well, thla muddy,
Is a qnestion not eaaily answered. It als* | A s k t

Strangers In the city might readily
persuade themselves that tfiey had dis-
covered the missing link when they corns,
Ior the Drat time, upon a small boy of
three arrayed in tbe fashionable attire of
the day. A boy of this age in trousers,
tight leggtns and a cap with streamers,
resembles a small monkey dressed for

Navy blue Is tbe color
frequently selected, although black
popular A navy bl de

igbtof. I
IA too dainty not
delicate lavender
paper with
or gold, la both In good taste ana en
Agreeable change from the everlasting
white, or the more questionable blues and
pinks which have been osed.

is In sil'

— been •• done to death," and such being b ^ m o 7 b ^ ^ ^ L T . ° t r . ^ . l T l
the case, It cannot be seriously considered with bran

that ! dress« word in that respect Is In order. ; Ine than everythinir eiae combined. ]
fronts, with narrow single '• Don't foreet to n

••anlwt. You
too. If It Is not attended to eoon

, . . . k Is bound to slip his blank
loderataly band turned or ntgbte, aew an old barnesi crupper to I

it a S'-ODUJ surcingle around bl
tbe loins.

». - « u v u u . u a u.^.- ™ r u m BDirt ironts, WIID narrow single ' Don t fore
t ^ V 5 ? l a t e 9 1 f a n <? »Wt«hed edges and plain "everything," borse blank.
o W o d . popular. A ikjaet , including the lawn tie, will be blanket, too,
r simoe of glazed correct, and collars will be of moderate J if j . e b i.

i s also popular
after the preva

w bandi " '

, g
vy blue serge made

ing models haa t w o nar-
i bl l t h exoand

the Iklrt and bands of the same finish the
waist. A girdle of the'Russian blue en-
eirclee the hips concealing where skirt
and waist Join, and the whole effect U
artistic and stylish.

Another pretty i
_ creponi

rose, Is trimmed In a pretty way with
bands of velvet ribbon of a dsrker shade
than the gown. About the skirt are two
bands of tbe velvet arranged in bow-knbta
about every six Inches. On the bodioe it
la arranged in the same way, having on
tbe Rhoulders big bows ot-the same.

for the tailor-made gowns, which are still
•pita it of Bilks, laces• " " 1 , IU ipiWUI IrUB HUVCni OI BILKS, IBCCf

and frills. There is a certain s ty le of
out her tailor-made suit. To wear
sneb gowns , tbe Engl ish walking
has again made Its appearance, but
trimmed Kith velvet and feathers.

BFBINQ HATS.
Last year the favorite flower for a

Sailor, and, although it ia
consigned to the back-groi
•on, the really fashionable selection Is the

not entirely
ind thia^sea:

wn, rose and green, whic

I A dainty bat
• flrt

Fifth Avenne to
Clar.emont Tea, Is of

bowswhiU straw, trimmed
.( pink satin ribbon ai
•lomoms. Ot ooursa there were long
treatnersof the ribbon, on one of whloh

bunch of the blossom* to be at-
d to the waist of ths gown.

BURYING ALIVE IN JAPAN,

tombs and
Practice 'inpmi'il

In a lecture on Japane
burial customs Prof. Hit—
Smithsonian Institute drew attention to a
number ot imall clay ftgutea represent-
ing hnman beings. He aaid it was a very
ancient custom In Japan to bary the re-
tainers of a prince (landing upright '
around his grave. Like many other CUB- 1
toms, this also came from China- In the;
time of the Japanese Emperor Buinin
(87-30 B.C.), his younger brother died,'
and they buried all who had been In bis \

From an When training a oolt, don't bitch It wit
• slow walking horse. A fast watki.
horse la a moet satisfactory roadster, au

If taught ttits when flrat broken they ae

d f t if
dn

think he ougbt to, look
Young horses sometimes have rong
tftetta; If ao, go at ouoa to a veterinarian
and have tnem evened Farm Journal.

PLAYFUL POINTS.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS. *

118,000.000 cows In tbe United
. .lye. Btates.

iy days they died not, but wept Aji inverted rainbow » u reported • few
and cried aloud. At last they died. Dogs ' day, .go a, havmg been soennear JtBer-
and crows assembled and ate them. Tbe ' son Iowa-

By an act ]nat passed
U ibnta n h Ime- no-

ired of his

the can
apress I

Mikoto died, the Mikado

By an act ]i
lla, all hotels

Recent

Bony men nre tbe most easily "rattled.
-Columbus Post.

There are some people who are aa go<x
a* tbe kind of pie youdou'tj like.—AMiiUo

The stingy man is after1 all a brave te
low; be Is never known to re-treat.—
BlnghamtOD R«publioan.

Aa soon as a debt ia contracted it begins
to grow larger by the Interest taki
—New Orleans Picayune.

Johnson—And so Jims on has gone U
bis reward? Broueon—Yes, poor tell<
"" afraid lie hMt-r '

officers, saying. 'We knowthat the prac- I R ^ " t experiment* in queensland have , ' » « ™ « * " " " ^ ^ T ™ " V " " "
tieeof following the dead is not good, "bown that mother-of-pearl shell can be / ' ' T l 8 " B " l l i ">»•* «•• doctor
Wbatshall be doneV Nomi-no-8uknne "*<»e to produce pearls artificially. . ** s l t a - » h o n " e r » ° n 8 , , k D 5 * l l h , " t ,
thensaid: • It Is not good to bury living Orlando, Pla., haa a grape fruit tree „ * * * ™ , T ^ V^f ^doetotl-i

the sepulchre of a prince, flfty-fi_
and this cannot be handed -down to pos- ; orange tree t
terl ty. '" He then proposed to make clay ! ference.
fi f and borsea, and io bury | M r t There

ot be followed, but
h l d b dshould b set-r

thrt
h
hrt

und the
itead.

Even as late as the year 646 an
publiahed forbidding the bcria
persons, and also tbe burial of
er, brocade, diaper ki

t d t h i " P

tbe groui
I The co;
I for (25.

a Chicago womai
/-one children, :

com her husband, o

beo

elty.

p
Pro

edict was
of living |
gold, sll-
if vari

this it might beln-

itury. The edict i

llest pocket-knife made is sold
s handle is of solid gold and It
o small blades only, a nail file

nd a miniature pair Of scissors.
Cameron, Mo., h i . a fiat dam age Bn it

brought by Knoz Brothers, to recover the
value of a mule killed on the Fourtho!
July by treing hit by a skyrocket.

girl attempted

Whether or t
cheap man, the
eesJskln sarqu.
Philadelphia Tl

There la only one
ing than the man i
and be is tbe fellow
from being told El;

leap cost makes
to Question that
nes a dear girl.—

h s fund of stories
-hat prevents thei
lea Q-aiettB.

kiss a pet pony the other day, the animalto the Seve y
"Lfflt there be oompleU cessation of all resented the familiarity by " burying hia

h —-rient praotioee as etv&n)tUng one- | teeth in her tips, inflicting a severe
wound.

The vicinity of Palermo, Italy, haa
yielded three remarkable human skele-

'ew picture framsa are of leather, dec-

out ol the leather. Inserted In tbe
ce for tha picture are mottoes suitable

or tbe Easter season.

Other frames are shown in* filigree and
lieroed silver, which I am sure would

ova an acceptable Easter remembrance
almoat any one.

tars and bowls holding ferns for table
eoration have long bsen popular, but

his season the fancy seems to be for low
b I f hl

THIS COUPON 18

foltow tbe dead, or stranglii
make them follow tbe dead, or

killing tbe dead man's horae, or burying
treasures in the tomb for t.ie dead man's

thigh, or walling for the dead man's sake."
The figures of clay thus introd uced as

substitutes for human sacrifices, and also
to take tbe place of boraee, are known as

now very rare, and thi» tact leads to the •

buried, but left exposed on the surface ol '
the Kround. .

* the discussion «

A DUDE'S FIRST DANCE,

i collar Is always jrilted after tbe

•iLbJps bis name on bis card.
He ends every sentence with a
He gels caught in the tolls of a pause

airy, and don't know bow to extricate

y
tons, o j in 1410, one In 1616 and the lust passes him.

1560. The first was twenty-one, tbe
second thirty and the third thirty-foni
feet In height.

POPULAR FALLACIES.

Edklna pointed
whih xisted be

as indicate

isted betwee r
Japan and China and in Europe,

• • existence of
distant I

It was also very Interesting- t
in tbe very earliest ages, mi
possessed with the idea of
for the souL—Nature.

.hose days.
note that.

Thate-
dy.
That t

boaqaeti
That li

Uqnor-W
That I

ion.
aste-baske

budding literary geniu

s get the most

rBtrikea corner

is the enemy of

He goes rushing madly at nothing
stops before be gets there;

He mumbles something- exceptloi
obtuse wben be bids his noetese "guod
nlgbt," and tr.ee oomes back again t<

Aa you go rattling alone In your cen-
vsyanoe, you see him Islanding bare
headed under a street 'snip excitedly tell-
ing a policeman to " call pia c irria«o."—
alusic and Drama.

IEDGE WAXEM'S POLITICAL PROVERBS.

tougbten votes air unsSrtln.
lilllonsiroB Is always ellljilble to of
too can't keep wlmmen 'from wanted to

air ID pollltlclts f<

think different after

That ordinary talent U able
ihe art of bunco-steering.

That the dude ia higher up in tbe Bcali
than any other fancy fool.

la Hough in.m..n,i. That the music of Wagner Is more com
,ty years ago the trade In rough PlBX l h » n t h s t ot Swinburne. 8 o J n 0 c^did,,!

diamonds was under ¥5,000, JOG a year; it I That a dash of poetry In a man's nature ther vote Is coun _
is«owf25,0QCI,a». The priee for assorted ' prompts him to leave hi.hair uncut. I T,,e AraerlklnEagle halntmteony buU-
tradelota of fine to auperter quality has | That a canary bubbling over with sons; CPSS Jumpln' on a sparrow,
rn^ium go°." i K gS ̂ Tdfwer S i d e ! I " ^ ° ? " ^ " t i n « thM> ' -t-*»-whi.tl«. | Poverty alnt populer In polltl*. except
trml a ? d a n Amerleana^li n ^ n n ^ l d I T h a t P° r k " n d b e * n B b " m o n "rthetio , a. a text for etump speacbes.
the best judge, of diamond. » w « l l ^ , ̂ ' " l ' " " 1 ' " ' t h " - dn<^ « d • monocle. | Polltlkle reformers mo.Wy want to gi,
far the Urgsat buyers. They are expected ! That the telephone has conferred more ther medislo to other people,
to take this year over flB,O»,O00 worth, or benefit* upon mankind than tbe Uver- j Some men ai r bom to ofP», some acheere
some two-thirds of tbe world's total ' T*d- . | oms, and mighty doggone IBW mave offis
product. The Chinese a&d Japanese have | That cornj lose any of tbefr vindictive- thrust upon them.

itered th* market only of racent years. ] ness when covered by patent-leather I wouldn't ratber be rite than be Presl-
highly | shoes. 1 <k*nt.-Detroit Free Proas.

there are many amall Investments
inerative than practical poll- L 0 N E S T A R PHILOSOPHY.

Russians carry oB th* flm
esteemed bright yellow diamond*.

Whan the Bruillan mines ware opened I
It waa said that they produoed so dla-

t hem. It _
of the first water have always been
and perhaps always will be; but those
this quality do not differ, whether th
eoni* from India, Brasll or tbv Ope. T
production of Caps diamonds Is mat ricked
now by a trout, the D* Beers Consolidated
Mines, which prodnoes nearly flT,000,000

TUTwi1 Tb«*
llnea wen i n g * n m U P " ( e r m b l » *O that of imnkmj

_ _ J peat«l of o n e*P cigars-Judge.
Diamond*

jf the whole pOflO0,m worth fromIn payment for goods purchased at the . _.
mores of any of the merchants named Sooth Africa.
below, provided the purchase amount* I J» »• i-werttJned that the diamond
t BO h f h * * » fllii f d> SO cents cash tor each coupon

. received.

We agree to accept this coupon on

ttie above conditions, «m] i)ivii<• you 1O

cull on na when parctiaalng goods:

O.K. WlllUmiL dnnrjrtst. . aojWe*! Front B*.

H' A ' ^ h d ™ ^ ™ ? ? ^ " "**
C. H. *Ulr?chf^iufa1^'
B. J. Bl

I » »• i-werttJned that th
«""»»*•»_*»" flliing »p of

w, the pharmacist, Front street, opp

.J» Hud tfttgS Oroirers' A«ucl»tlon,
Hardware Company. It Wet From

up from below bringing
tha diamond* already cryataliwd. Tb«
diamond «rysUl la eight aided or octohed-
ron, two aquars pyramids a i iltd by tbelr
base*. Whan out as a brilliant, the atone
should have sixty-four facets. A broad
plans p-ppermost Is called the " Uble,"
which admit* tha light, which, passing
downward, strikes against on* of ths
fsoets below th* •• girdle," or Junction of

Hard ball front the cushion from thi* facet
to tbe facet parallel with It abovo

rsonlUrd

L.Praxee, prodnc«and provUions. » We*

tha girdle, and thus the

'psTmons,'
of light i* Increased by the

.re "paTillona," '•
facet*; and acoordl:

tting.

imlmr th* brilliant 1* described as single
or doubla out. A rough dlanond, aoeh as
may b* worked into fancy forms, Is so
cailed because It resembles an opening
rosebud. It has ssrved sine* isao to mak*

Hen of culture are tba true apostles ol
nalityMaUhe w Arnold

a tru
ty.-MaUhe w Arnold.

may t
I t -Vi

. 9 mined In
bat not in spirit. -Victor Hugo.

9 mined In fortune,
tor Hugo

Certain acts can be rendered legal, but
:a.n never be made legitimate.

The virtue of prosperity Is temperance
The virtue of adversity 1* fortitude.

Hard workers are uaually honest. In-
iustry Lifts them above temptation.

1 here Is nothing Inconsistent la'acarpet
dealer wearing a claw-hsrame e t

a plan*
n . - Will

j tender nature* have r
I T b tlit of slow growth ' T - e best tl

In an aged bosom.—William Pitt.
Contentment with to-day's lot makes

candidacy for a better lot to-morrow.—
Cbarles H. Parkhurst.

possible, it is composed of experience and
previaioni it la Calculation applied to

Everything a nun parts with 1* tbe
cost of something. Everything be re-
ceives is the compensation ot something.
-J. G. Holland.
Tbe heart la always hungry. Mo man

lives happily alone. Tha wisest and the
beet Is wiser and better for the frtends b*
ba*.—Soswall D. Hitchcock.

To be afraid is tb« miserable condition
of a coward. To do wrong or omit to do
right from fear, b toauperadd dellnquan-
~y to cowardice.—Owen Felltham.

mere are some peopU who think tta*
nuaic never amount* to much exoent

when they play flnt flddu-W.ni-, Horn?

pass It when It li offered to
The duds never takes an enemy lntt

noutu to steal his brain*. He knows b
aw.

Why is It easy to break Into an
•an'* house? Because his looks are
md his gate la brbkan—Texas Sittings

PEPTON1ZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENTS
a bottle

WILLIAMS' PHARMACY.

80 West Front Street
Oar. O rove Street. Nov»-ly»

EEAJDIKQ BUHJIOAD SYSTEM.
. RAIl.HOAU OP NEW JKK8B1

. Lessee.
rST!i

Heading
-k, Wii-

Scnui-

W. tL

Brid,r..

Inrrlst.irrit, P»MDvilii< ' M , ,
ismeirfirt, Tamaijun, w n k «

B.1T s . ia.—For Fleming-ion, D, L. *
L. IVIM.IIJ. lEtnfforitiiii Mnurti Chunk.

(t.Bi a. m.—Fur Fli-niin^ton, Hfifd
Iranch. D . L. £ W. It. l u Eiutoii Allci
Uauilnii. HHrrlBlniijr. Mtuivh Chunk. Wtl
— Tsnie.i i i i i , Pi . i tsvlUf. yhmm.kln . n a n

a d Cppi-r l,<-t,is.-li. Wllkc-.li.ir
iton, * c . • l-ouffh cxwch t o WLUIaa

p. m,—For ». . .nlnirtim. Hijth Brld

ln:iik. U- -II^-I-- li:'! ' L- i -.-, ̂  T -I"' .i,. '] I
aouB. Uuntiurt imri WLI|iam*port.

i^Ou. m . - l - . r Kl.-iulinrrnn. HIBh Brldi
i r a n A . E«si.,n. U.'I lil-hcm, Ailt-nt<™
'•II. ll < l u n i k , Si-i Jint.iii 1M kci . f i i r i - . T.iin

». {I'arlur c a r t.i Mauch Chunk.)

Sta K H:irrtsb'orK, 1
irEuton,BctBlet

SJS a. m. 8imdnvB-F<,r Ksrton B.>thlehem.
.lltnliiwn Msuch Cliunk. Wllkcsbarre and

lauch Clmnk. T

pmi.8undays-For Hl«-h BHdn- Branch.
in. Allcntirwn. Mnucn Chunk, Taiiu&uua.
In. . » . , J It • • Mini •i .'-i fi. 111. Suiif].i\ - Ki r Bunt on. B

lli-tituwii, Mauch Chunk, Ki-adin

OCBAF
nn.ld mi SJR. B.0
ind*>. (except U

U.W. a. m
m n Orov

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

MO. 10 P A R K AVXSTTJS

1'lainflcld, N. J.

This (teiAMshment in now open
the public, wbo kre wwnred that
pains will be spared to serve them la

ICE CREAM IN BRICK!
•od choice

CONFECTIONERY
>[ their own manufacture. d33

H E N B T O O E L L E B . ,)I

Practical Machinist, Lnrk £ Gunsmit

—^alrina: of all hl'ndV of H*ohln«T.' Bl,

Jri viaTweils put dinrn and repaired.

JOHN H. SAYEES.
Manufacturer and Dealer In

HarneBH, - Stuldlerr, Blaukct

WltlpR, ttobca, Etc.

Hevr Store. New Goods
H O . » EAST FRONT STKBBT.

Woolston & Buckle
KB. £ • Koi-tb AtcnM.

»PAINTING»
• ' -

Paper Hanging
liJ ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Vail Papers and Painters' Supplier

•jTival and Dspartars of Kails.

niw vima KAILS.

M p. m. Ki
A

M, 3J>1. 5JB,

?or Auantlc d t r . at aj"( a rn • I ns p m
For Freehuld—3JI7, %1X, Wilt, a. m^ ISO, M>\
3B, p . m . Sundays * i 2 • . m.

BOUND BEOOK kODTE.

W v- "!•• I ' " , niviit . .-., ,
,.LMii;..t.i-.:..H-. •;.y. h. ,
Km 'I'l-t-tit- n :>.r., s.at, VA
•*.:i.W.:i.iV, SJ+, 8-».( t3)
i n d a j t—n»ii, 11.18. a. i n ,

- l . l i niirlit.
in. 4.U. .i;if, p. m.. 1.17 nlglii.
m_ j j s , 4.14. S. H'. u. m.,1.17

i
aris:,5t& William J. Stephenson

*i>mStt'h and Ch.«tnut—4.00, 11.15, a. m
r, 8.31. K.1S, 1I.W p . tii. 8und«jB-4JIU
i. 11.16, a. tn^ 3 ; » \ Sill. K.IB-, ]i. m , 11.+

Jfht.
L*y»veTr*'titc>Ti \^Hrr

r
'-(in.iirT

h
iM-kn SH

O. V.OS-, 10.111. ll.W. ,i. in. i.10. *JW. 4.12

.'.'. U.(k>. I'l.'ll |i. I"- SLII,,1II)B—1-A<. &£Q

C. O. liANCXMTK, Gon Paw*. Ajit..

Boice, Runyon & Co.
. (The Est. D. J. Hoice,ccEsors lo , A D C o o | ( & [ ; r o

Dealers In

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

• 4 2 J 0 6 0 Park avenue.

.Ve are now prepared with our increast
ciliti«s (having purchased The cxlcnsi'
rds of Messrs. A. D. Cook & Bio.) , r
omptly fill »ii orders and solicit your pa
nage.

BOICE, RUKYOH &. CO.

Tprything A*** the fiarden.

CHOICE I.All >• SEEDS,

TOCKBRIDGE MANURES.

are, Tinning

Plumbing.

. GRIFFEN,
13 BAST FHOMT ST.

TUE PliAuJE^'lXJ BUY YOUH

iOCEBIES.

rBOVlSIONS,

VEGETABIES,

FRUITS. ETC..

B. D. NEWELL'S,
East Front Street. PLAINPJBLD, R. J.
O«A-lvr.

c Only Cigar Store in Plaiafield.
(NoClKaretteaof anjUndaoldJ

W. REAMER. • I 7 LIBERTY ST

CABINET MAKER. :
urnlture Paclied Sc SHipced.

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

.dings and Parties
Furnislieil with every rt-qnisilG

SO N O R T H AVRXCJI l
PLAISFIBLD, K. J.

TO THI PUBLIC 1

AMEKICAN STEAM LAUXDBY
! urn prepared todoal l laundry work in th<
t.c*t «n.l mewl appruvl-O BMUtoaW.

y u- I \ rial tin n-lin
tbed muni to now My wa«nM wtl' Ball K
nid dt'livi'r all foods In the d l y or suburb

Arae ̂ can Steam Laundry,

14 HAST KKONT 8TRBBT,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGUINE,
-PKOPUIUOH O I ^

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front 8u, opposite Madison Ave.

T c l e p h o u e Ca.ll N o . a « .

' l«- 'or w«ddin» runerala and prln-at.

Ll«lil carriage* or ttli dcsoHptiona for

rom pc. careful driver*, 'and g.n*} III 11 In
H u m * for laillea' drivTnu.

ltimrdcd HvrftM K w H t c IHHHI C»ri\

J. FRANK MUNDY,
General A.',-, ,I f o r m e

Equitable Life Aiisurance Society,

130 Broadway, Now Tork,

ould call your arMntlon lo tb« SO year

INDEMNITY BONDS

7 Eul Front Street
it. and Fire Iiminince. Oot.»-in'

J. T. VAIL.
nl Estate and Insurance

Ko. 49 NOKTJI AVKM E.

Slue Stone Flagging, Etc.
Oott-lrr.

M > « . DUNHAM.

Ho. T KAST FttOMT STHIST.

Insurance, Beal Estate.

OBtor •aTAauiHMD u H H i i L w n t m .
Oct. Mr.

MARSH, AYBftS i CO.,
UMttdMfinatn

WALL PAPERS.

HO m UCT ntom BTSUT.

Coal A WBood.

.E. H. HOLMES,
Dmler (Wl Quilt;

LEHIGH_COAi.
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept conatanUy on hand.
Office, 27 North Arenup with W. k B
Tanl, 24 Madison Arenne, opp. ¥.U-V.

trie Light rJutlon.
t H H n

John Johnston,

COAL;
261 South Avenue.

Oct.i-j-1.

M. J. COTNEj

Merchant Tailor.
Custom W"rk •

No. 1 BAST FOURTH ST

DICK1SS0N, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,
m ,X-.1.1-H. .i fice. I S r « r k A

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J.
Is now receiving deposits

payable OD demand, witli

interest at the rate of three

(3) per cent, per ftnnnm,

liayslile Betnl-anuuaUy.

JOUS W. MURRAY, rrettiilent.

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice President

NATHAN EtARPEB, " "
ELIAS K. fOPS, Tr-asurer.

[r. Leal's School for Hoys
BB-orann

on day, September 14.1881.

JOHN LEAL,
c-iS-lvr. SBocnnii Vlare. Plaiolleld. N.
UN E. CEEHBOWEB, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
-BK AVR, COHXER SECOND ST.,

PLAIKFIELD, M. J .

First -Class* Family Hotel

Fur M M u m Bnd Transient Guestc

ablt-H and lUlltHrdn Attaciird

ew Planing Mill!
ircl Wood Floorlne, ,tlon

Inirs, l¥lndow Frome*

T u r n l n j and -Scrcll Sa-v. i:

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
Beat and elc*nc*t from ahaMnr acrors

amber and Mason's Mutmiil

L. A . R h e a n m e , Air't . ,

U ItHOADWAT. Oct.T-T

i'x'dfcssional

.CKSOM * CODD1KQTOM.

-» i UULIV, vimiITUHumors of D H L SIJPO
Maat^. etc. Corner Park arc. and ̂ -cmd
staffer to loan. oot, a.Ti,

BL8OH BUNYOM,

Law, MaM«r
and Ni.ti.

'Fla'nBi'w'.N.'.

1 I.I.I AM K. Mi t"l.r UK,

Ominaellor-at-lav. Supreme Court

BAKLRB A.. BBKD,

OO0N8SXLOR AT LAW.

rut National Bank Bulldlnc. OotB-lrr

Civil Engineer and Suntyor.
T PARK AVBNCK, PCAINFIELD. N

l i » M paTlw of all U d l

nlerest Paid on all Deposits.

MULF0RD ESTH/S, ,,
Ktall»ilGry Store,

No. » 1'ark Avenne,

lalnf/ -Id, - New Jersey .
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PADS, FANCIES AND FASHIONS 
GOSSIP Of ESPECIAL INTEREST TO 

OUR FEMININE READERS. 
•***«UI Luarr I- 

Om» Special Pueblo* Latter. 1 ox ary of iom* of our Mew York • to decidedly ortonUL On. of ibe mb*rs of the Ntoe- l On lory Club hoe. In her n , dIrene end any chain r Uity downey pillows Her a lighted entirely by lamp*, each ooe havlni a shade of roes pink sUk. The eCWX to both eoeej and costly, sad In these rooms gather, several times daring the season, many of tbs most Intelligent people of tbs etty. 

to qolta c for •aty Its    . . neasel enough tins. Invariably she selects early to tbs season a thoroughly becoming visiting toilette, and wear* the same gown at all fa notions, save thoas which oaU for regu- latloa evening 'trees. Such a plan, of eooree, caaeee wonder In these days which demand a new gown for nearly every occasion. 
" Whil a beautiful complexion she has|" was tbs exclamation of nearly so entire oompany who bad tbs pleasure of meeting Amelia Rives Chinler, a few evenings ago. She to now apendlng 

pretty dcvfc* tor Bastar morning, a Z den shlaa bowl Altod with Master H 
bs making of aoavsab spoons t no and. Mot only are they dealt 

scarf pine, the veil pin U oomlng to for He than of attention. A pretty Idea Is a small gold tear-dm lit, dotted with diamond chips. Id addition to the fancy hair piae and hat pfas already so mrch the bead of the brilliant. b average womhi^pnalUvely 

A abort time ainoe In onto to be really fashionably attired a woman bad to wear tan colored gloves. Now most anything goes, with s preference tor light eolors. 
ft win be a wvwder If the coming -so- la doesn’t sea oar baabenrfe, brothers, fathers and sons attired to brilliantly col- 

eraara iwlnk b.Mi.ktnuiuB.'k 11—jr bra ta-e, I—t—I ot Ik. W« *pe», « knupun om lop I* oorvrad with 

WHAT YOUNG HEN Will WEAR. 

worth knowing. 

lbraml to • bapl* mix. hot Marl. ** 

 TO5 from the ferrule, the baadiea being allowed to dnagle downward. Printing was Introduced Into Ohm la 
broncht brou«hl fro- United States, which fa *UU preserved la the National Museum. | The streets of Oaracaa, the capital n 

■natter how costly, will not bo forth to adorn bto manly bosoi **to oomlng eeason. Bet bto Interest will rather center the percale ahlrt In quiet effects, wl kite oollars and ouff* stitched on. The bosom will have a narrow alngle- I IHuifflnuted walking etteks at itched edge, likewise the collars and the latest appllss lions of sis 
head 

order to allow then to tarn the 
appllsstiona of slaotrtaty. A andeeosot lamp Is ooneoalad la of a ease and oau be Ignited by 

•earf o'f tw# sad one-half Inobes In width Heheaforst, aged nloetaen. of Hoboken, will rroslvo most favor la his eyes. ' H.J. brought on a fatal oase of trio his sols, together, farntohlngs to tbs way of afterwards •mbsre of the family, of whom \t* injured thereby 
_ Tbs same ham back dressings seem td the nones to bs i

otb*r 
berm on t with tlm smoi'i oolorlaa* BoM ot wholu X»r* injured tnereoy. an 

worthy of special note. oooaeu earn. Now when the spring and summer " young man done bto silver-grey salt he HORSE TAIK.^ 
As the feminine portion of the family nowadays does moat of the shopping for the male portion, tbs haberdasher* and dry goods bourn m*k* most tempting _ _ dfapfeya to the Una of men - torn tofltog*. wiR find et head e eoerr of the The latent temptation to the female oy* artng, likewise the same to tan. era tb* debt, Mae ud pink ,btru »blck U .ram* bjgklj protabl. tbet p'tarantl, __ _    

 *»• in good tad to do bto brat. .no Ob good for suniEser are Intended eoqr*e the woman claims sh bay to better advantage^ end _   .     _ men are ready enough to g*t rid of mountains, but for town 
Ot the flannel shirt *" twills will again oome In favor tor neg- feed. Ilge costumes at the ssashor* and In the ; lt „ ^irr to tie up the tails of the 

than to ctoau them after they get 

KEADnd RAILROAD SYSTEM. 
BNTBAL RAILM4JAD OM MBIT /MBSBY 

mm 

7m.MB, KUO, p, m.; ttJSnW fuumui aid Nnraag. 

rummu) a*d BoraviLU. 
W 

feB-HS1*# Kir iT0°; b5. uSi, ifi 
Punmia a*d Kajttow. _ JVC Plain Held at Lift* Hit, t 43 a. m 

MiSattfftfr"- *“*” - ** . Uer® fleets at «. — - :.u.»jd,^ 
Ttopiimro, 

TIER’S 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 

goal ft Wood. 

»o. 19 panic AYimnt 
ruinfcm, N. 1. 

.E. H.-HOLMES, 
DmIw B«t Quilt? 

LEHIGH COAL > 
Thto MiUdM to bow opno to tlM pobllr, who bra aorarad list bo polos will bo ipored to rare. them to prompt and bttomlro Bbanor with Ttofb debrwtad 

Dry Kindling Wood 
K#pt ranoUbdr aa hbod 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
bodebotoo 

Offlee, i: North Arran, with W. * a Tbrt. 14 Nbdtoon A rein®. opp. H«. trie Light Mutioo. 

IIENBV UOKLLEK. JR., 
Practical Machinist, Lock k Gunsmith. 

John Johnston, 

COAL; 
261 South Avenue. Ort.ft.yl. 

TJft. p. -. 

'TZZZZXZS-XZ*. 
ame baa bmaghe tock tor good health lbe “°-1 oonaar^allrm woman. ch. ca^. It cannot he aerloualy oonaldered “5, bran In Iblaaummirr I m*Mo. w. u. a w. a n. Haoimi. Ailmtowo. wummury. I 8*gdun gUrtlag «/ loads nnd fllloOlng Hurrtolnirg. Mauch Chunk. Will lama- 

«A5, .Ui. gj* a. 
Qo’p.'rt." " 

uop... | stor._ irrw Go3da 
Hwr,»u— •kkssar-crrt-ar- twi m*. w kabt fhiiiit AxHKirr. 

llarncHH, Saddlery, Rlnnkrtu, 
WbljM, UoIm'h, Etc. 

b*«i.A|lm*«ivji. Hosdlny . Potterllir, Mai.rU ChunkTWIl. 

home has bmagbt took tor good and spirlta, and 1 should Judge she ulte cjual tramp of thirty miles, sach a* aha warn wont to Indulge in, after she had written one of her etriking chap- ter* or b tor toe. She la quite girlish In appearance, both In faoe and figure, al- though tbe line* of her mouth ere those of a woman of some experience of life. 

i, and writing of There bea been so much, both novel and ( Certainly not for di ,    . pretty. In th« way of writing paper, that . dress a word In that reaped la In order. Lqs than everything 
I ■Ti°lllll|T? tli?1 ’“"f’i*.* .‘"II?.;; 1 ‘h'^' wlll“ "■rTOW .toll. ! Don't !or«.t to na.nd tb.t .trap on tb, b. tbonubtof. But IB. .W? l.t~t f.no, ^ ttltcbod od.nl uid ptoln “norylblBS," borra blrakw. You m>r ban to mood tbo Utoo datotTnot to b-ooffl. pop.lb,. * j ill Jaot, looludln, to. Uwn tto. .1U b. Uaob.t. too. If U U aot .Hooded to Mon. 

** I “L.“* BkHtorato | j, J.ck U bound to ^lp bto fan tot 

dty ml«b par.undo tbemravau tbut tbo, covered tbe mtoeing link when they oome, 

^per with monogram or mldrvNm in silver height, with moderately hand turned or nlghta, eew old b.m-VeruoDer or gold to both In good luto and an Ironed over polnta-flartortal Art Jour- put a • " n*rn*** °rUpP*r •greeeble change from lbe cverJneting 1 naL ncnmTort loto^ wbite, or tbe more questionable blues and   #Cro“ lo,n*- P'nke wblob have been used 
oU, seoood surcingle around film 

kfaaiox I 
for tbe flr*t time, upon a small boy of three arrayed In tbo fachlonable attire of the day. A boy of tbto age In trouser*, light I egg In* and a cap with streamer*, reeetnblee a small monkey dressed for ixhlbillon. 

BURYING ALIVE IN JAPAN. 
I.tery mf 

Bergs la still a prime favorite sa a 

When training a ooit, don’t hitch U with • slow walking hor*a A fast walking horse is a most satisfactory roadster, and If taught tula whsa first broksn thsy sel- dom forget IL If your hoi as I. not doing well, sod you 

A BOMAiV CAlCPAIOir 

lecture on Japaueee tombs and burial enstoma Prot. ffltcftcock of ths 
; Bmlthaonian Institute drew attention to a     iat*. number of small clay flgowe represent - r shopping^ traveling and ordinary ln* human bring*. He said it vu a very every day gowna. Navy bio* to tbe color ,nr|'nl custom In Japan u, bury the ro- moet frequently selected, altboogh black *»*Q*rs of n prince standing upright to also popular. A navy blue serge mad* *r<*und hto grew. I.ike meny other cue- utter tbe prevailing models has two oar- toms, tbis slao cam* from China. In ths row bands of Rosatoa blue cloth around limo °* tbe Jepanene Emperor Sulnin the skirt and bands of ^to asm* finish tbe B- C.), his younger brothej died, waist. A girdle of the Hassles bine en- they burled all who bad been In bto circle* the hip* concealing where skirt Immediate service aroend bis tomb alive. Btote*. and waist Join, sod tbs whole effect to “ msny days they dtod not, but sept | An |DT#rt«d rainbow to artistic and stylish. , and erled aloud. At last tbay died. Dog* day* ago as having been 

think be ought to. look at bis teeth. Young horses sometimes have rough teeth ; If so. go at one* to a rcterlnarlaa and have tftem evened.—farm Journal. 
PLAYFUL POINTS. 

odge. 
CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS. 

Bony bad -re the moat anally "rattled." —Columbus P.iet. There are eora* people who are as good 
There are 16,000,000 con In tbe United 

aa the kind of pie youdoo’CUka.—Atdhieoo CHoba Tbe stingy man la after all a brave fel- low; be is never known to re-treaty- reported n few woff^amloo R>publio«n. •n near Jaffer- As soon sa a debt Is Contracted it begins to grow larger by ths Interest taken In 1L 
Booth Anatre- “^ew Orleaus P.cayune. Job moo— And so Jlmson has gooe to fats reward? Bronson—T«s, poor fellow. I'm afraid he hssl-Boston Qanettc. 

        _ Why It It said that the doctor pays bend* of the velvet arranged In bow-knots What shell be done?* Noml-no-BoVoVe made to prodooe ptoTla'artificially. 0a\>kDZZL aboet every six inches. On tbe bodio# It then said: • It is not good to bury living Orlando, Pis., has a grape fruit tree American ^ lh0 tf^WorT-BafU- 

and cried ■ and crow* | emperor.’* Another pretty visiting gown, mad* of desired to change the custom, on* of ths fancy crepona in* pales had* of “ When the Emprsa* tlibaUuii do- , u . rose, to trimmed in s pretty way with Mlkoto died, ths Mikado inquired of his , r 
bends of velvet ribbon of s darker shade offl<vrw, saying: • We know that ths prsc- I Rccenl experiments in Queensland have than the gown. About the skirt are two tice of following tbe dead U not good, "faown that mother-of-pearl shell 

HurTisJ.iinr I-Ottavllir Mau. b Chunk. Wlf. - , Uemsi-ort, Tamauua. W||gwteui'e auO Aoran- 0,**v 

■ — ut^-Tor Pleating*on. D. L * W. K. R, Knsiuti. Itongur an.) Msit. li Chunk. ACa. *■.—»«*■ KJ. Mifnrf.ei. niuh Bridg.- ■kwncli. D. L. * to . R. It. »U-io*t. A.li-ntown. • *»n« h Chunk. Wllllama- tile. Khan. kin. NanU- 
|>uri_ oo5t\to&X&aEZ 

i. Hefhltbeet, Kas».Mt.Allenl<.»n 
2^r«'^*'wn>i.^M5?2!0rMlgh Bridge (kaixMi. Ks.be. DrthXtficm. Aih-nt.>sn. Maui b Chunk. Hrnurton, Wl:k<sherrc, Tan. go*. iPmrtur r-r U- Mauch Chunk J 

Allentown. Mauch 
ye-Por Fast.-ii B-tlilcfieia. AUenlow" Mauch Chunk. WIlkeston* and 

S.Ba. m. Hands yw-Por Part on. Allentown. Maucb Chunk. Tatnaqua Sba:n< kln.Wl lam*. port**. tM pan. Sunday*- For High Bridge Branch. Kaal.in. AUiiiluwn. Maucb Chunk. Tamaqua. 
lUnl.'wii. Maude Uti 

loso H»»*rs, Oca*a Oaovm, ere. _ —eve Plain Odd at 3A7. s.00. II* . m. MS p. m. Kunday. (vseept t>c<<an Orovc; 

"Poe Al^intirClIy, at ftgl a. in; ISC 
Sundays SAX a. m. 

> question that 
8om« .trlkln, E„«IUk „d Bootob rTtotoMn .7. ,.M^T>raW.MOTrls. CMIN.SM, PMtod.lp.toH 
  ’,bow”b' ^JTSsJims ""-“.“V.rt-.W,rsLiL»sr i£SS’i Bboald th. Knmnd ol c,uM j. 
..id of the advent of silks, lace* not be followed, but thrt elay images “«««“"«*ol and he lathe fellow that prevents them There Is s certain style of should b eel -round tbe sepuIcbro la- ^ T^ototllest pocket-kmife msde to sold »rom being told.-Hmlra Gazette 

DUDE'S FIRST DANCL 
□Is collar Is always wilted after the 

1 who simply oouldn’t exist'with- 1 gtmH —* — — for fib. Its handls to of *ol»d gold out her tailor-msds suit. To wear with Even ss 1st* ss the yes* A«6 an edict was contains two small Madan only, n Mil file soch gowns, the English walking hat | published forbidding tbe burial of living •nd * “*»«•*«* pair ot setoeor*. - *’“* persons, and also the burial of “gold, sU- Cameron. Mo., bs* a fl« damage suit 
| ver, brocade, diaper or may kind of tarle- brought by Knox Brothers, to recover the spninu MATS. gated thing.” Prom tbto It might be In- »elue of s mule killed on tbe Fourth of «ir« »“«•' Last year tbe favorite (lower for spring ferred that tbe old oustem of living July by being hit by e skyrocket. i He don’t know where to find his part hats was the Bachelor's Button or Ragged burial waa kept op, to *om* extent, even When a New York gUl attempted to He writes the girl’s name oo her dance Bailor, nnd, although It la not entirely to tbe Seventh oentury. Tbe edict reads: kiss s pet pony tbe other day, the animal «*rd nod scribbles his hams on bis card, consigned to tbe beck-ground thto'eon “**t there be oomptot* cessation of all resented tbo familiarity by burying hto . He sods evory eratenoe with a giggle. *°n, tbe really fashionable selection Is ths j ,0*fi ancient practices sa strangling one- teeth in her lips, Inflicting a severe He gets caught In the toll# of s pass* 
uSHHasSSS: ~- ear -* 
^^ryfP^ass; at--' ujn i“i 
thl»b, or wUlta, lor lb. o’cMm.n SWISS'thirt, rad tbTr'd't’bbtr lou H. rara ruibln, mxll, »t oolblb* rad Tb. Diura of eta, thu. iotroduoml w •“'J ,b* ,M'd -fop. b.fo™ b. lb,„. ■ ub.llt.Ua lor binui racriOc. rad .tao * H. muuiblc. .omathlu, rtr.pllou.ll, I to Uk. tb. ptao. of boTM. ra. known u :   obtnra wboo b. bid. bu ratal Bpralnun. of tb.m .r. POPULAR FALLACIES. ~ “H 11 •" eom” bmr’‘ •**' 

advantage Scotch thistle. This has of combining well with all.tbe sheds* ol brown, roes end green, which are so popu- 
Pifth A venae to A dainty bat made ..... ....... b* worn et tb* first Claremont Tea, Is White straw, trimmed with Immense bows bf plnjt satin ribbon and clusters of apple ploeeoas. Of course there were long Streamer* of tb* ribbon, on one of wblob W*e a bunch of tbe bloseoi tec tod to the waist of tbs gown •OM* MOVBL.TIBS FOB EASTER, pldtoru frames are of leather, dee- Ed kins pointed 

taoghl m now very rare, and this fact lead* ?! vLn,«f i supposition that tb* figure* were 06 •*' hit*tarat Knl UM atratort n.'ik. 

••good 

tho surface of ' buried, but left expoeed c the ground. In tbe dtoreselnn which followed. Dr. 
That every fool e 

hi* hat. and As you go rattling along In your con- veyance. you see him standing bare 
........ j;b...b.b„tra1„«. «u         ,_,n.bta»o. bO“q°Mta kf uric .nd Drtm. bunches of Bowen or fruit which existed between tb* stone re lice That lightning will ever strike ■ corner  —.    *ut out ot tb. Iratbu. Inrartnd In tb. found In J.pra .nd Chin, rad In Europe llliuot-raloon. lfnBt W*YFS"! PrtHTIlUl psnuppoc ptao. for tb. ptatur. ra. nottota .ultabta u ludlcwtln, tb* ..tataomat oommonbw. ......   .. ..   'tOGl WAXES S TOUT I CAL PROVERBS. for tb. Eratra —.n. ,|oi> Mtwran dUU.t ta.d. I It Was also very Interesting 

?rov* a 
Other f 

That tbs waste-bosket to tbe enemy of i those days, budding literary genius. 
Tb.t ordln.r, tataut ta .bl« to prratlo. 

t t Ut “» bouco-.loralb,. . nun Tbut tbt dud. ta blfbra up to lb. raul. toU. 
than any other fancy fooL Mighty 1 That the masks of Wagner Is more oora- glory. 

In filigree an> _    .ll,«r, wblob I am .ur. would for tb. rauL-N.tur.. I acceptable Keetar remembrrao#   to Umon ra, ooe. + Tb. Trad. I. R.  , 
• . • I Twenty ,*ra* tbe trade Id rough Ptak tbra tbet of Swinburne. table dlemonde wra under fh.00O.iMQ . ,ear; It Tbet e drab o! poetry Id u men’, nature ther vote ta ooontad. irted prompts blm to leave hto hair 

Boughten votes air unssrtln. Millionaire* to always eligible to offls. You can’t keep wlmmen from wanlen t 
w men air la polllUoks foe 

Ho*n# candidate* think dlffofont after and bowls bolding ferns for table <H#monds was under fi5.O0O.0OQ s year; lt That s dub of poetry In a man’s nature ther vote Is oounied. leoutatlon beve long been poputar, but l**ow *26.000,000- Tbe prlee for urarted prompt, blm to leer, bu b.lr uncut. Tu. Amerlklu fugle h.lutiro, ,np, buta. Eble ~»» tb. tane, ram. to be for lew *~d. lot. of 1» to .opertar qu.lll, bra Tbu . oraur, bobbllng over wltb rang nrae Jumpin' on . sperron. »> this r.o>no— Wta-. . declined from f2fi to filfi per rarat. Fair to to leu exssoeretiae then e etrem-whtotu   —    — - • medium go at about HO. and lower grades . . . . " w* Poverty aint p->pu er in pollUcks exoepl 
TUiernilPOM IQ   [0 far the largut buyere-Tbey are expected | . That the telephone has oonferred more t»«sr medlslo to other people. J taka this year over flft,00#,000 worth, o .    tsmnetU upon mankind than tb* liver- Home men sir horn to offto. some scheeve some two-thirds of tbe world’s total I*4* olBs. and mighty doggone few Save offls product. Tb* Cblnaee and Japanese have That oorna loee any of tbeir vindictive- lt,rU*1 nP°Q them. entered tb* market only of recent years, neea when covered by patent-leather I wouldn’t rather be rite than to Praal- Roes Is ns carry off the finest of the highly * -w - — *—*    " ** esteemed bright yellow diamonds. When the Brasilian minus ware opened It was said that thsy produoed no dia- monds equal to tbe beet of those from 

I deni—Detroit Free Prrae. That there are many small Investments — " rare remunerative tbra prratlral poll- LONE STAR PHILOSOPHY. 
mines In the Indian Deocan. Thto i be rendered legal, but 

In payment Tor gooda pun-hased at Uie Moron of any of Uio merchantA named South Afrlea. below, provided the purchase amount# to fiO rents rash for eadi coupon #o received. 

—     .ta_ w«- That the prectlo# of constantly shew- Certain   After tb. (tape mlnra .era «»“ ta P"'”*1* 1® Utat of emokln, era. never be ntad. ItaflUmeta. opraed tb. ram. thing wra repented el e“~P clgrae—Jndgta Tb. virtu, of pro.pern, ta Mfwuw them. It ta net too*. Dlemonde atrtctl, Tb* virtu* of adveralt, ta fovutmto. -.be Orrtweter bare elwva bran Wtaroe APH0RISSS. ! lira! worl.r. er. u.u.11, benrab In-   d«.tt, lift, them .bov. UmptaUen. Men o4eultur.er.tb. true epratle. <4 Tbra. ta nothing IbbnntaUht l.'.cerpet 
pradnation of Cp. dtamonde ta rratrletad drale, ratarleg . eta w-bemme, ra.1. now b, • tenet, tbe De Itaen Conralldetad * <«»'•“. , c?ld “.torra bra. onl, rraoUratloo.; Mlnra, wblob prod oora neral, P7J00.0D0 b«' "'rt “ "ptrlt.-Vlolor Hugo. tradra e.lurra b.v. r.m.mbr.oora of tb. whota pj,irx :x« worth from ftanddrae. I. . ptant of .low growth ) Tito b.et tlm. to pra. muUl.tad tolv.1 

BOTND UlbblK Hu DTK. Liwve fUlnflt-M fur PlilistlrlpMa. &.U. MS. 10.4T. a. hi.; 1AT. UW. .A.4A-. Km\ *JU. 
Tjfr?t’STjrSSb!:* ror Trpnli n U5, »Ji, I.4J, 10.17 i. m. ISJfT, 
^unday*-^K'-Ju. Z*. Mt.\£p. 

?«»r ilelifiii- n-and Wa«lilngToa ai v.m a. m.. 
KercevisEi—G>t«i Fniuauri.vnis. Ninth nod Urrvn rtr.-.«*. ».*«. I’.JM.in,l Jk t.ltr. 4.ID. &.1V Al.v SJB. N.4.V 11.44. p. m. . NAinUuisSJO. toJOe. ni,1.14*. All, K.M, A EXT, 11.44 nlghl. Fr»m 54th end Onrtnut—4J», II.tA a. m. UP. «JI. ».H 11.10 p. m. »und.)MjU *»• •4i- -■ Tnnlou. Warren s.xl Tiiekre 

Woolston & Uuckle. 
>®. 2« .'em Aii-nun. 

PAINTING’ 

Paper Hanging 
^ i 

Will Papers and Pimlon.’ Supplies. 

Dsvartare of Haile. 
sxw voaa hajia. 

Arrive—7 J| *.U *. s. 1S.I4. Ui. US r. M n.-K—7A0 «.Kl 9X A. h.. 1 Ai. 4-to .nd • r. m. 

Direct mall lu Trenton a 
srvnsY StllA 

Nr'U’l'tow at «J»» i 

>jD. •«•. lO W. IIJV. e. in. S.IU, 4jw. 4A c.-to, ».ot. !«/■> i». oi. 1-A4. ftjt 
A. A. HcLglD, Pr.e. end Oon’l Manit<o-r. *” B " • 1 Pass. Ast., PhltoMphla. 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATER-ER- 
Receptions Teas. Wed- 

.dingrs and Parties 
Funileli.il with cry rt-qolalle. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 

a.’,l3ii',fba"’ii £3"25 K 5?a; No. 1 EAST FOURTH ST 

C. DHYUSM, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
Evra caminrd lira. II Purk Area... 

-DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
la now receiving de podia 
payable on demand, with 
hitercot at the rate of three 
(3) per cent, per annum, 
payable ■etui-annually. 

luU-rest Paid on all Deposit.*. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PiMhlmiL 
WILLIAM WHITE, Vino PnvblrllL NATHAN HARPER, •• •• ELIAS R l*OPS, Treasurer Drifts' 

zo NORTH AVKNCIfi 
FLAIXPIEUt, K. J. 

ft.P. BALDWIN.. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
TO THS PUBLIC 1 Hsvin* p«irehas*«1 from C. A. Brew* 

AME1UCAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
ssur* ■" 

Easter Catda 

MIJLFORD ESTTTi’S, 
Ktatlbuury Store, 

No. ta K-ui-k Avoiiiio, 
Plalnfl’ld, New Jersey. 

COAL, LUMBER 

• am i>-r-.»i -l I..-1 el 
I 1 * T^uaUnBuw^M*' -*mI al’t awda Iaj ttoTcUy^r eui 

Amc *icon 

Mason’s Materials, &c., 

Steam Laimdry, 
U BAST KKONT PTKKKT. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 
» 6o Park svuiuc. 

t are now prepared with oar in crease*' (aciliticft. (hevin* perchabeH the e.tensi*. yards ot Mcssrv A D. Cook A Bio.), I promptly fill ala order* and solicit your pel. ronage. 
Bc:ca, RinnroK &. co. 

Everythinp the fiarden. 
CHOKE LAWS SEEDS, 

ST0CKBRIDGE MANURES. 
lIonsefiirnlshnirR, 

Hardware, Tinning 
Plumbing. 

perbepe Ui.p wlU be. but thoee of tbto quality do not differ, whether they com. from India, Brasil or UrtOspe. The m^ty^MmUbmw Armotd. 

ascertained (hat lbe diamond Ailing up   enure. It earn* up from below bring log the diamonds already cryuUlIred. The 
W, .gre. to --SMU-W- - J“5S?^SSu-SLsr.iS- Ui® bbove coodlUoDk, and Invito jon lo brara Wbeuo.tra . brUltaot, tbe Hone cmll on so whon parrhoatag good,: ,h°uld hev. Uvtj-four tarata A broral 

la u eg®4 booon.—WlUtam Pitt. ConUntment with to-day's lot make* old voloanto candidacy Charles II. Psrkhurst Common senae to tbe measure of tb* Wby ,l •“Y to break lot* an ok! possible; It Is oompneed of experience end m"n • faoue*? Becaure his looks are fee prevision; It to calculation applied to IM hl* u brbk*n—Teas# BlfUnga. 
plan* uppermost to called the “ Ubla,’ O.B. Willie.-drwnrto*. - »{Wret Pront fit admlu tb* llgh^ which, paaalng J. r MacjKmald. grocer. M Ca Pr.m«fflrert. downward, strikes sgaln.1 on* of the 

“ A - b ■ UtoJui/tS Uo*U bmU>w lb* “ »lrdU.M « Jnnctlon of - W. iU^i.^Vdrt.inrl*. - si Wret th* two pyramids; it rebounds like s bll- • M._Ulr1ch. UrtU and provtalcma, B W«es Hard ball from th* ouahlou troni thto facet ft above Proot street, opp '••I T— and Odfe* Orowevs’ Assuotoaon, 
.lJSi 

. Qwpaa;. tt Wert From 
ajreduoeend provlalcs 

B: •w^tssVS (rhVarr arvunn roa.fi 

(sort parallel with ft above tha girdle, and the* of light to increased by There are ‘'pavilions,'’ “skill  “star” facets; end scoordla# to their number tbs brilliant is desert bed ss single or doobU out. A rough diamond, such aa may be worked Into (easy forma, to ee 

Ooln la to p*M It whan It is offered to you Th* dude never takes a* enemy Into kit mouta to steal hto brain*. Us knows b*t- 

-J. O. Holland. Tbs heart la always bu: Uvea happily alone. The beet to wiser has.-Ku*well D. HitobOoek. To be afraid to tb* miserable condition of a coward. To do wrong, or omit to do right from Nor, b lo rapraodd deltaqura- 

r end taller fov tbe friend* be 

'Werdloe.—Oweo Pelltbem. 
.raw ran ram. peopu who thluk tbe mu.lo never emounte to Moeb exeept »b.» tbe. Die, 0r.t Iddk-Bu’i HoS. 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 
80 Wrat Proot SUwoL 

<X». Orove Street. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

Tvlawhutiv 4A. Octajvr. 
THE PLAuB.TU HUV VODB 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS. ETC. 

B. D. NEWELL’S, East Proot Street. PLAINKiBLD, N. J. 
The Only Cigar Store In Plainfield. 

(NoCluarertc* r.f any kind sold.) 

TutauNo. 

G. W. REAMER. - I7 LIBERTY ST 
CABINETMAKER. Fumltiuv PddcraA a 6Mpt»«<L 

A. M. SEGUINE, —HNfMMM «#— 
Laing’s Hotel Stables, 

Ob Frtmi flt^ oppomr* Madison Are. 
Telephone Call So. Mfl. >>acbc« for wedding funerato and prlvan 

Ugbt caret acre of .li dreortprioua for 
Prompt, careful drivers fiBr-SraC? lt.to~drd Horor* Rvcrlrr I tael (tare. 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
General Agent for iim 

Eqoltable Life Assuranct Soclelj, 
Ml Brratowa,. Ke» Tort. 

INOFMNITV BONOS 
taraMb, tbet Ievlev,, ra™. fra vlrrabrt 

J Eui Front StrerL 
Aiv-t<lcnl and fire lre.ir.nre, Ort. te 

.1. T. VAIL. 
Real Estate and Insurance 

So. 4» M0KTJI ATEXt'F. 

Blue Stone Plugging, Etc. 

JJ ». DO*M*b, 
Ho. t Ben rran bun. 

Insurance, Real Estate. 

MARSH, AYSBS & CO., 
WALL PAPERS. 

Mr. Leal’s School for Boys ■a-ormuBD 
Monday, September 14.1881. 

rur circular* and Information apply to the rliicipal. JOHN LEAL, Octft-lvr. ft fireond Place. Plaiuflrld. V. 
JOHN E. BEERBOWER, I'rop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AYE., CORNER SECOND ST., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
rl Pirst-ClasstFamily Hotel 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard AV,mmI Flouring. Ho» 

Inga, Window Frnnioa 
Tvtmlag and ScreU ?«•». 1: 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Brel and ■ I can ret from ahaklag ecrece 
Lumber and Mason’.s Matenal 

L. A. K!ieaani«, M BHOADWAY. Ool.T-y 
professional Navels. 

\17 1LLIAM A. COnDlNUIDN. " _ Attorncy-at Jmw. M ret re and flol Idle i lorry. Ouemmtoidoae* of Deeds ead 

'JACXHOX * CODDtXQTVA. 

^KlrtOIf MCNYOft. 
rhenorry and N.dary l*ul>Uc. omoS^asaFr‘ ntt. 

^yiLLlAMK. McCLrHK. 
Oepurallrarawl.., raprraa. Ooort 

FljMMdoaUBank Ikilldlug. l’laleBvId. > 
C" OOCMBlLLOk AT LAW. 

ntrt National Bank Building. Ortft-lrv 
P A. DUNHAM. _ 

Ciril Enginffr and Sarny*. 
NO. T PAHK AVNNCB. PLAINFIELD, N 

■reel putlog of all Wads a aprelaiiy 


